
Weather Forecast
Ctondr UalgU and Frldar. bec«m- 

Ini fair Fridkj. No cbanse In 
tempcntnre. ll l fh  yeaterdajr St, 
low Si, prtciplUtion .05. Low tbU 
momlnf 27.
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Victims and Scene of Snowslide

m  THE DAY’S 
PARADE

Halts Plan

Chiefs Doubt 
Bill Passage 
Bv Christmas

Sen. Gbariif MeNwy. t e u U  
mloorltjr. leader, today bud end* 
ed proposed plana for a coalition 
o f  BepDblicana and DemocraU to 
‘■(one down'' the New DeaL He 
■aid be was "Aot bnpreaed,” 
by a proposed “address.'' See 
story pace seren, colnmn one.

Webbed Toes

/
yesr-old PrfclotM Mary Oer- 
•(hly, abavr. o f  Indianapolis, 
(o the |M>,000 estate o f  the lat« 
John II. flerafbty o f  Chicago. 
The rirl. shown as she testlfUd 
In a Chicago court, claimed 
(ieraghty had webbed toea and 
offered to cihlblt hers lo prove 
she Is hU natural daaghter. Hhe 
was reared by (leraghly's for
mer wite, but lacks m ord s lo 
prove relationship or adoption.

Plot Feared

V feared a plot that '^ tsM a «le- 
•neata" plajineil (o assMalnata 
their le«der, Oea. rnMteiseo 
»'nuieo. KOTult «M  tlw oloalni 
et tbs fnuiUer. bee at«r7 pafe

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16 
(U.R)— The senate set to work 
today on the farm bill with 
the admonition of Senate Ma
jority Leader Alben W. 
Barkley' that unless it ap
proves the measure today it 
is doubtful a complete farm 
measure can be sent to the 
White House before Christ
mas.

Anothcf night session was in pros
ect. After discussing remarks of 

-ecretary o f  Agriculture Henry A. 
Wallace concerning the danger of a 
tiend toward Fascism In crop con
trol legislation, the senate dctcatcd 
56 to 2S a proposal by Sen. Joseph 
Lee, D.. Olcla., to substitute a domes
tic allotment plan for the cotton sec
tion, o fv^e bill pegging the domestic 
cotton price at 20 cents a pound. 
Wallace's rcmarlcs had been viewed 
by some senators as opposing such 
measures as the Lee amendment. 

Grateful for Warning 
_ am grateful to the secretary of 

agriculture for the warning ho is 
giving the country." Ben. Joslah W. 
Ballcy. D.. N. C.. said. “And I  am 
amazed Uiat while not long ogo there 
was comtaent on the alleged radical
ism of Secretary Wallace Uie secre
tary is now warning us. I  am happy 
to Join with the' secretary in his 
warning against Fascism. And I 
think the warning comes from the 
man It should come from."

President WUUam Green of the 
American Federation o f  Labor gave 
Ills Influence to the opposition o f the 
wage-hour bill when he called on the 
house o f representatives to recommit 
the administration measure becausc 
"it is objectionable to the member- 

o f  t ^  iM ei*tlo& ’'  Oreen's telor 
gram was sent to every member a t  

tuuM  «tolcb .iM t-m cht4«f««t«d  
an effort to lohstltuta th » Feder
ation's waffe*hour bill for the version

EEN
0  ASSASSINATE 

G E N E l  EBANCO
Reported Torcign Element’ 

Plans Attack to KiU ' 
Nationalist Head

JAPAN ORDERS AIR CHIEF HOME FROM CHINA
Reparation io t  
Panay’s Sinking 
Seen in Recall^

Senate Hurries Work on 
Administration Farm Act

LONDON, Dec. 18 (UlO-ReporU 
were published here today that the 
closing of frontiers by Spanish na
tionalist authorities had been due 

"vast conspiracy by foreign el
ements" to attack the nationalists 
and assassinate aencrnlluUno Fran
cisco Franco, their leader.

Both the Excha
the Dally Mall received the report 
from  their Lisbon correspondents. 
There were no.details and no ex
planation of the manner In which 
................  ' ■ might attack
UOQollst territory which borders on 
Prance and Portugal. But It was ev
ident that something was happen- 
in&iiir^pain that might' again make 
the Spanish civil war a matter for 
world interest.

The United Press correspondent 
at Lisbon reported yesterday the 
publication by Lisbon newspapers of 
a  statement that Spanlsli notional
ist authorities had ordered the en
tire Spanish-portuguese frontier 
dosed, effective Tuesday. The cor
respondent added lhat the frontier 
at Badajoz, midway between the 
Bay of Biscay and the Mediterra
nean. would be reopened next Mon
day.

The nationalist frontier bordtring 
on Franco has been closed since last 
week. Portugal Is regarded- here as 
frankly favoring the nationalists and 
hcnco the closuro of the Spanlsh- 

'LtonUer was a  i' 
e  Significance.

S EIRED AS 
FORO MEN PASS

UnloniBtB Hurl Brioki at 
Oarloada of Workers in 

Kansas City
REAR ADMIRAL MITSUNAMI

MAY BE TAKEN FROM POST

EvenlBf Times photos are the first published plo- 
tares o f  the vistlms and the scene of the dlsastrons snowsUde at the 
Garfield Lead and Silver company mine near Moldoon. Top, the crew 
and chief owners of the mine, iacloding two of the thrre men kUled In 
the sLde. Second from left, Harold Brown. Z4, BeUevue, whose body 
was last to be foond. Ward Dafgett. 42, Nampa, another vietlm, is 
standing in front of tlia tractor, bands partially In trouser poefcets. 
Leonard Gravltt, third man killed, is not In the plctore. Below, the 

~ ~ U d  in backgrotmd the road which the

KANSAS crry , m o . dcc. le (u.w 
—Shota were Jlred today from auto
mobiles carrying workers lo the Ford 
assembly plant In reply to barrages 
of bricks hurled at motor cor cara
vans allegedly, by members of or 
sympathizers with the United Auto
mobile Workers who called a strike 
at the plant.

No one was reported hurt In the 
exchange of shots aiyl bricks.

Police arrested six UAW men for 
questioning in the brick-hurling in
cidents and began an Investigation 
of the shootings. The union men 
charged that Ford service workers, 
accompanying the employes as body
guards, fired the shots.

Shootings occurred at three s«p- 
arate points near the Ford plant. 
The workers had b e e n  reporting 
dally at the plant since the strike 
was called. They met each morning 
at designated points and proceeded 
to work in groups.

Police also arrested »v e n  men and 
woman who started plcketlng-thls

the 'first outbreak of vlo« 
.  at the plant alncfl the strike 
called. Until today, men. wmnen 

and children pickets had vied goM* 
humoredly with the poUce oa ao  at- 
teQipt to maintain a picket line. 
Almost 300 persons had been ar* 
rested and released.

By EDWAED BEATTIE
SHANGHAI, Dec. 16 (U.R)— Rear Admiral Teizo Mitaun-• 

ami, chief of aerial operations of the Japanese forces in  
China, was ordered home today in Japan's first move t o , 
niake reparation for her aviators' attack the United ; 
State gunboat Panay and three Standard Ou steamships.

Admiral Mitsunami was ordered to return to Tokyo at 
once, and it was understood that on hla arrival he would M  
removed formally from his post, one of the most important, 
in the entire Japanese military set-up.

The rccnll of the admiral was frankly described as a move, ' 
the first, in pursuance of the Japanese government's pledge, 

to the United States, to puiw 
ish the men responsible for

Add AmendmenU
The house banking and currenty 

committee added several amend
ments and then reported favorably 
the houslog bUl recommanded by 
President B o o s e V e l t .  Chairman 
Henry B. SteagaU, D., Ala., said Uiat 
the house would be able to take up 
the bill Saturday. Committee amend- 
menu to Utle I o f  the FHA Included: 
Reinstatement o f  the FHA's auth
ority to insure loans up to 110,000 
for repairs; provision for Insurance 

(Continued on Psf* i , Colamn 4)

REPORT CONFIRMED - 
WAHIIINQTON, Deo. 16 (U.P>- 

Sccretary of BUte CordeU HuU 
today announced that efflclsl 
dlipatchm from American govr 
emrncnl rcpresenUilvea on 
board tlia (unboat I’niiay con
firmed rtporU lhat (he, gun
boat was machine gunn^ by 
Japanme lurfare, vrsscls after 
Ihc ship had been bomtwd from 
the air.
LOYAI.IHTH CLAIM VICTOltY, 

PAHU, Dee. Ifl (U.fO-The first 
Important loyalist viclory in 
many months was claimed by 
the Hpanlsh government today 
with a rapler-llke thnut at (ho 
Anifon front which Isolated the 
nallndslUt base at Tcruel iiy 
cuUltig (he Naraioaaa hl(hirny 

, and rsllroad..
fltllCII>E rRGBC 8BEN 

nOIHK, Ida., -Dee. 1« (U.n>~ 
Attornrj-Oeneral J. W. Taylor 
said tnday lhat (he coming Ada 
oouniy grand Jury sewlon would 

■ '‘gndoubledly” Investigate cir- 
pennllting Douflaa 

I his deaUt 
s scheduled

SPUDMEN GVEK
E U IL D H IO N

South Idaho Producers Will 
Be Allowed Total Amount 

Applied For

South central and Twin Falls 
county potato growers will be al
lowed to divert the full amount for 
which they applied under the fed
eral (ipud diversion plan for live
stock, It was announced here today 
by Harvey S. Hale, county agent.
. Granting of the fgll appllcatloos, 

he said, comes as a result of Uie 
fact that the Idaho allotmsnt for 
stock feed has not yet been filled. 
Tho Idaho quota was IM,000,000 
pounds, or 3,600,000 bushels.

Twin Falls county producers ap
plied for n diversion total reaching 
30,3ai,S» ixnuulA.

New ii|)|illcallons for diversion are 
ow IwliiK neccptcd nt the county 

Hgcht’n nfflce, Mr. Hnln said. These 
will b<i received untU tho Idaho 
jjuotii ifl reached. ,

Wlicn tho state's allotment is ex
hausted, Indications now |tolnt to 
Uie fnct lhat a;i additional quoU 
win be granted because the national 
allocation for ntock feeding has not 
been completely taken. Word that 

mldltlonal allotment looms o 
from J. W. UBrber, Pocatello, in 
clinrgn of tho <llverfilon plans.

Under the jjrogrom, growers will 
recclvo ccnta a hundred pounds 
for dlverlMl spuds, which must b« 
No. 3 or better In grade.

NO IIAMTY ACTION
XX3NtX)N, Dec. 10 (U ^ B rlta ln  

plans no hasty action in ^ in forcins 
her far eastern fleet, but If the o lr  
RUHistances warrant might n n t  
WBJuhlps, Forelmi Hecretary Anthony 
ICtlen was suUI i irllubly today to  have 
Informed Wnnhlntilon.

thr«e men were attempttnf to clear of heavy snows when the land
slide oaaght them. Tractor In foreground iM the machine the trio was 
oslor, s<rfd to the mine operators b r  Howard-Cooper Corp. Twin 
Falls. I t  was railed' 1,000 feet by Ibe.sUde, bat waa ttUl ranninc »fter 
that, according to evldenea fo to d  by rescaers. Th« machine was dog 
.m .jm 4 .w U U «ed<P f i m  Hy w t r ty Brewtfrlwdy.

Oddities

Gess Still Remains 
In Charge of Pfison

Warden "Stands on Rights”  o f Staying Until 
Check J8 Made o f Supplies, Materials

' BOISE. Ida., Dec. 16 (U.R)—Warden William Gcsb—still 
standing “ on Wb rights,”  as he put it— remained today In 
charge of the Idaho state penitentiary.

He reaffirmed his inti-iition not to move out until a 
check of supplies, materinlH, 
and cash on hand had l)cen 
completed and a receipt in 
full handed to him.

At the statehouse. It was said that 
Attomey-Oeneral J. W. Taylor In
tended to ask Uie state tinpremo 
court to talie original Jurisdiction In 
the matter and Issue a writ or man
date ordering Qess to remove him
self.

No Action Been
It was understood, however, that 

Taylor would not take this action un
less It become lmj)eraUve to remove 
tlie warden.

Tuesday, Taylor gave Oeiui at 
hours to leave the prison, hut re
lented In his stand when Oens In
sisted that he bo clenrcd out under 
his bond.

Meantime. K. P, Prater, Twin l̂«ll  ̂
county sheriff appointed to succecrl 
Gess, remarned in Itte backKrouiitl. 
iniwilling lo step inlo Uto (|ii»rrrl 
Mo will not take charge o f the iirl̂ Kwi 
until Gess leaves.

Kcnioved at Hecret Meet
Tlw Bfiimliblo over rcmovul « [ (irw 

as warden came alter the luUon
board, without Uie servioes o f (Gover
nor Barsllla Clark, who did noi ap
prove of the action, discharged Uie 
ptfnllontinry head,

Tlw  discharge camn whrn tli«' 
board, meeting hi secret, coiichideil 
that the wiirden had been giilllv «f 
iaalty in (he Hiiloldnof DouHlnK Viin 
Vlack, anil liml not jiToperly nlleticleil 
to oUier i)iiM>n nirslre.

‘Toy Library’ Looms for 
Children of Twin Falls

I'win Falls 
(hmo who nro deprived of Iho ccm - 
rint o( lo)n Ilf llieir own, may noon 
Ito iililn to oblnin toys o( any de- 
acrlpllon ou a ' ‘loan bank" basis. It
WAS irveuleil heiti Ihin nflernoun by 

ii>on Hjmugy, HMlMtant sUle leorea- 
tion illrerlor. IMhiis (or rstabllsh- 
ment of u toy IILnvry ure under con- 
Blderntlon.

Toys or nil lyiien would ho housed 
in Ute "library" and would be loaned 
to childrnn »u  nuK-h Hio name baali 
a i books are loaned f t  tiie muiilolpal 
library. Eael\-rhlid would luve an 
Individual rnrd at Iho iieodquartera, 
Uls applioatioii blank iwvlni first

especltlly been signed liy the parenta or guar* 
‘ dlans who nHien to "make any restl- 
lullon nrrr.v.iijy or to repla«:o any 
toy wlilch n)v non nr daughter falU 
to return lo llm llbrnry In good con
dition."

"'I'lio <Uirl.iliiiuH seu;ion finds Ul 
Acnrrying in nil dlre<itlmw (Hillfcting,
repairing and distrlhuting toys to 
clilidreii." Mr. d^iniiiy said. "It ha* 
been siigRiwled lhat the effoH  b« 
miulo to iMiikn a greater niin^ber of 
toys aviUliilite lo more ciilldren dur« 
In f Uin entire year.

"Tiin toy bank or library is on* 
means or doing just this and it o f- 
fers-> many Interesting ixwslhlllllea, 
Tlie rirst interesting challenie,

one,w h irl) hIII oonin liiinl 
work, ts Uie ncliiol rrillectInK of (li” 
toys. Thl.1 rrmlil 1»1 llri<ini|>l(.-il|icl 
much like llir f.iiiui' •oMihirli'd l>v 
tha Junior <;ii»iiii><> n( OonuiK'trc. 
U  would elthrr h>' m H>e form or n 
»>OHse to home or l.y a K.y
■how or pmiy whrnt iirtinlttntiro 
MUld be galne<l only oflri pii-Arndi- 
Uon of a toy.

"W PA rccrenlliin winkerfl roiild 
ropalr Uio toys thiin nml
Ul#jr would then Iw ini'ly I"r 
ilbrarr and the humtrrcli of rlilidim 
Who would take sdvnnlnHe of the 
epportunlly lo cIuhiko tiiyA Ik-  
<|Utf)t>y, It would Itliio piotr "( 

sn fiir rvtiimu U

BAFVTY
KANSAS CITY. MO., De^. 10 

(U.R)—Tlie snow,’ sleet and glnrfl 
which hus slowed traftlr. to a 
snoirs pace, hasn’t keiit Mrs. 
SUrilng P. BvCTly, 67, from doing 
her ChrUtmas shopping. 8hs 
hus been "moving about nil week, 
/IS usual," carrying a rnrtoii of 
sand 1111(1 sprinkling It lx<rore her 
as she walks.

WELCOME 
HOLLYWOOD, Dec. IB fUR)- 

Only U ir«  women were among 
those who crowded arouml Uob- 
ert Taylor when lio stci>iii il Irom 
an airliner early todi>y. Tliey 
were satisfied with a hand^hske., 
Taylor practically was mobbed 

. by women in tho cast ntid iibrond 
on tho trip from which lie Jiut 
returned.

CIIKCK 
TYLER, Tex., Deo. Ifl lUR'- 

An old man whom she fed when 
he said Uiat he was hungry and 
broke, left Mrs, Louis Murad, 
wlfo o f  a cafe proprlrtor, ex
cited beyond words todny. Her 
hanker was trying to Irani If a 
|.\000 check wiilcli the old man 
left under his plate, was good. 
It was drawn on a New York 
bank.

Union Ends Strike 
On Telegraph i' îrm

WAaiimoTON, Drr Id lURi -Em- 
ployrs fl( tho Postal TelPKrniih roiii- 
jiuny liero ended a three hour sit- 
down strike at 1:30 p, m, to.
day,

Otilke leaders in WiuhliiHlon sn̂  
nouncod tital ,tl>e work sloppage-< 
orttered by the cnmmltlee lor Indiu- 
tilal organisation, ended after "we 
proved to the company Hint we in 
ready to fight for higher wi<k'’ ii ''

Ollirlals siild lliat iirgollHtloiis 
for a yo m r cent wngo Inrresse, de
manded by Iho OIO union, would be 
continued in New York.

tm iO N  PORCKB SINQKRS
NKW YO ilK , Deo. 10 (tllO-'nie 

Amerlean Poderatlon o l Miislelaiui 
tfok steps today to fon n radio sing
ers, vocalists wlUi swing bands and 
■U aeion  who employ tnusio as part 
o f  their rouUlu Into th i American

N .Y .S A L E S W
S M P I C K E I G

38Q WowPlaoudf Wreathed 
In  l^oat oir

nve.ftad*Tan Store

WEW TOWC. Deo. 18 {UJO-Stlei- 
flrl»-w Itlr-plB C ftH !g-w »fclh«I“ In 
holly plckeUd a Woolworth' five- 
and-t«n cent ttora today as the 
opealsg move o f  a atrlke which 
union offlolab Mid would extend to 
»ll units of the group In New York.

Olarlna UleHelion, general organ
iser of the Department.Store Em
ployees union local No. 13M of the 
CIO, estimated that 360 salesgirls 
were on itrllce to two stores of 
Brooklyn aitd one In the Bronx. 
Those at’ other fltorea will be called 

lit progressively, she said.
The developments came a . 

hours after the Countess Haugwltz- 
Reventlow, the former Barbara Hut
ton, Woolworth heiress, sailed for 
Europe. eh « arrtved from B^iglsnd 
on Tuesday, saying at that time she 

here for the Ohrlstmaa holidays. 
81)0 gave no reason for her abrupt 
departure. ■

A spokesman for the Woolworth 
company denied that any employes 
Itad walked out or that business iiad 
been Interrupted.

Miss MIchelson said the union had 
doubled Its demands from the 10 ]ier 
cent Increase lo  30 per ccnt mid now 
wonted a 40>hour week.

Autograph
WABHINOTON, Dec. 10 0)J9 

—Martin W , Clement, presi
dent or the PenngylTtnla n J l -  
road, today received an a u to - ' 
grained photograph from Sen. 
Burton K. Wheeler. D , Montn 
chairman of the senate rail 
Inquiry at present Investigat
ing the Pennaylv«nla.

News photographen weit 
showing Wheeler pleturw lik 
en of him at the intjtUiT ■ 
terday. Clement, oeelnf them, 
said he would like one.

"Why, surely." Wheeler lald.
"And would you autograph 

It!" Clement asked.
Wheeler smiled, and scrawl

ed:
-Prom one farm boy to an

other."

the attack.
There was interest here on 

what might happen to any 
other individuals who might 

rbe j*&al!ted n o fcn ly  for*the“ 
Pacay atUck but /o r  ftttseki 
on British warships which 
have caused in Great Britain 
anger much hotter than that
o f Amerieans; • ........— —

Frlvat* J a p u M  souroai.nK  tlial.

would be a 
Involved  ̂ '

been teat b on e  t n d l « r K 8 a o d t i ^  ' 
others had been 
• bed, •

I t  w u  u soB w dihat tom  
men might sow  ba ik td , td tM m ., 

BunlTon at ttM atlteok o s  tba 
Panay and the attn d u A

Parsons Bi^s Fatohasa' of 
Maohine.was Budgeted 

Into Appropriation

B O w ' j d t . ,  t>*ii..lfl ( U M U t *  
Auditor Ktrry O. Parsons remained 
unworried today by charges that he 
had overdrawn hU 108I-88 appro- 
prlaUon by the purchoae o f  a 13.900 
bookkeeping' machine.

The charges were made by P. C. 
OT^alley, former head of the sUt« 
insurance fund, ’ who was ousted 
when the supreme court coooluded 
that he had overdi^wn his own al' 
lolment of governmental funds.'

O'Malley asked that the attorney- 
general institute dlsqualUicaUon 
proceedinp against Parsons.

Parsons said the attomey-general 
would not, and explained that the 
bookkeeping marhlne had been 
budRoled Into the next biennium’s 
npiiroprlatlon. similar to the pro- 
re«luro followed when Ihe state pur
chases license plates.

Stage Set for Turkey 
Carving Demonstration

“ Men Only”  Sign to be 
Hunif for Friday 

Night Event
Final plans were completed today 

for what is expocUd to bo a rusli nf 
'I'win Falls men In scarcii of expert 
advice on liow to carve turkeys for 
Uist Clirlstmas dinner.

Herman 8utt«r, maltro d' iiotel of 
aun Valley lodge, will be Ihn cliinf 
actor at tJie turkey-carving deniou- 
alratlon, tirst such event of IIa kind 
here, at Uie Idaho Puwer*audltoiluin 
at a p. m. rrlday, Deo. 17.

Tliere will Im  no admission rharge, 
ai\d tlie "men only" sUn will greet

Uiose who lUrn out to see Uio world- 
known maitra d' hotel display Junt 
what's right In an ort that's loo 
often butchered by perlptring heads- 
o(*tamllles.

Tlie demonstraUon U iponsomi by 
the Evening Times and Uici News, 
witli cooperation ot Idaho Power.

Mrs. Amy Villa, cooking espert for 
Ute Power company, will prepare 
Uis turkey for Mr. flulUr, and will 
arrnnge a complete family Krvloo 
as Uie "slage" ou whicli Uie Dun 
VaUey will work.

B EIIEFPO TA IS 
0  BE C O K E D

POCATELU), Ida., Dae. 1(1 (U.R)- 
llellef purchases ot potatoe.i will iw 

iiitliiued irt Idaiio on an otter and 
ceptance basis. R. A. Palen, field 

rrpresentalivo ot Uie federal fiur- 
phu. Mmmodlties oorporatlon, told 
Ihe Idaho potato control committee 
today.

"Otten of polalow in Una with 
aotuai market conditions wiU be fto- 
cepted ao far as dlstrlbuUon outleta 
are available Uirougli M Ief obM)' 
nels," lie sold. ‘

It will be roQUlred Uiat
ahlpmnntJi troiii s h i p p e r s  
liandlen be made wUhln 14 iMwra. 
and wruiln 12  houM from grow«f». 
he (xplaiiied,

■ -gW6W=S77 
for nien t ^

Sent HecM Id  DtagcM*

Jb e . attacks Jim  - llM b e ll . -  flaaWe,, ~  
writer tor OolUer'g WMkly. gutrated 
woundcfrom bomb f n io u n U ia  the 
neck, obeek. abouldw aad abdoown.- 
and an oparaUoa .was planned. HU
tflDpentuN ww icaj,”

O. 0 . Vlnta, BMBOko, Vs.. em
ployed by tbe BrlUtfi-Ameri«iui 
'R)baooo eompuur, was reported to  
be “falrQr oomlortabto at ttm oountry

d wia iD 'tbe
band and lurteoni feared tb a ie  ten
don had beat severed.

John L. Bodce. BUuria, Aft., store- 
kMper o f  Um Panay, was the third 
of Uie iUMvora brought bare. His 
head w u  gaahed and hU l e p  lM «r- 
ated.' But be reportod lA Admiral 
Harry E„ Yamell, commsnder-tov 
cliisf o f the American navy in Chi
nese waters, and remained aboard 

(CoBlbiaai «a  Psgo I, C e ia u  »)

H P ' S  M E  
U N C E m H X

Prater Hakes No Decision 
To Anooonoe; Triends 

See Bejection

flheria Jf. ?.,Pn»ter, frow lnr more 
Inclined to doubt the attractions of 
the state prison warden's post, had 
made no decUion thU afternoon as 
to whsUier or not he wUl accept the 
lob.

The sheriff aald he wai wslttng 
unUl the Ungled Boise situation la 
cleared. Warden William H. 0«M . 
fired by two members ot tba .three- 
man prison board. at}U hald poseat- 
Sion of the prison t M ^  bat U ex
pected to leave as aeon as a ftnaneUl 
aocounting mcelpt la given him.

AlUiough Prater haa apperentlr 
reosivod beUled approval ot Oov. 
Uarsllla Clark, friends here were ot 
tho opinion lhat he map " t n f  p fob- 
abiy'* turn down tbe wardan poat. 
Pralor, however, said he bad *1w» 
decUlon to announce" thus ter.

That Cheery
Christmas
I ^ o k l

Dresa 19 Iba 
year heaw- ter _  
and wla S*H e l 
awaidfl a t fm d  fee'II

II aeeda^ fee aa ■

nrs-ffss%n:̂



IDAHO EVENING TIMEB, TWIN PALLS; IDAHO

CARPENTERS WORK ON SCHOOL JOBS, OFFICIALS

ITBESS 
e iM B

•, OhMk of Dkta Bhoiri Daly 
Iwo MoB-StridHiti Are 

trnd«rSmpl«)r

NEWS IN  
BRIEF

C kw  t«  Or«|«B
, M lu  Olccift WNk pUna to  fp  to  
[Orescn tomorrov oa »  viitt.

Bctarn Prtm M m ii
Mr. fend U n . A. 0 . Rutherford 

turned last ereaUx from Itfagle Hot 
■pzlngi vbete thejr ipent • veek.

d o b  to Meet
Crocus club will' meet Fzlda; » t  

j  p. m. at the b o o e  of Mrs. B. B. 
Brownfield at t U  B an lM i stm

M  CHIEF i i
Stftr Admirtl Mlttttnftmi Hay 

B« Remorad From Pott 
For Fasfty Attack

cnalmi b7 a ffoop of lee^ _
' p «B t« i tlM l v e ite n  la  that teaek- 

et « m  not babii B M d ( w  Jote 
la ocBMrtiiin « t h  tha ntttol build- 

here were denied this...
-. H S b m  oTtti''i o 5 5 ^ _ ,— I 
m ioa  b a n  aohadoM «  mMtloc 

. Frtdar a i ^  at 8 p. m. at wnkb  
. '  ttee  It Is r * * " ^  n  adopt a  tor- 

S t i  m >ttft w Sd^w lll t e W i t M l ,
t t ^ t b r  beard ot tnstM s o( the 
■ehool ayitea. H«*imSen earpm-1 

V. t m .  at a  m w ttnt here Tuesday, In- 
^ u i  « n in t± »m b e n  ttM oat-  

;  SST jabor was M n c  aa^oyad oo 
; tha aobooi ntoHcte e m j o u t h
l- M  eaipaalM M  asked for tha

Condltlealmvcvres 
Mrs. Jamee %  TooUd is Impror- 

Int after beMf Injured saturdaj' In 
«n  eutomobUe aeddeot between 
Halley end Setcbum.*

i m o ts w m  m «i

> t S i iS fw iS S S S  S£i“  
s : M « S i t ^ ? u £ s

aeSiduIed ts ba baM at 
; '  S T S «  hall. 8HH Becood---

____ RU&nlni, Bols^ win address
memben of the American te flo n  at 
the montbly meetlas tbls eveslnc at 
U e m ^ h t l l . _____

Vkelt Metlief 
u n .  Utter Spam and ita , PauX 

I OraadTlew. Id a , and Mrs. Bert Eus- 
ItU and tOQi Robert, Boise, are visit
ing their mother, Mrs. Myrtle Jotm- 
SOB.

■etam ie  Oeast 
Mr*, c a n  Und. Ban Uscoi and 

Mrs. Obatles Oordetx Booth, Orosa- 
iBGiit, oalU.. h a n  left lor thaeoast 
after belai hera oa buslnesa fbr (ha 
part two weeks. •

A u tS rS lS n  by Oonrad sehiu aad 
y aam  « n tf lt h  were lUihUir dam- 
U «d  aa they ooUdsd a t tha later- 
•eetten.ef foorth  avaana and 6e«- 
oad . i t M t  north la u  yeaterday af- 
MtnooD, poUee reoards ihow 
attamoon.-

dook this aftemooa filed
» ^ 3 » .......................

<rnai rtg t O
tha admiral's flaphlp, tha cruiser 
Autusta.

The whole story o f  the attack on 
the raaay, ead tha laUant defense 
of the ATnerHwn erew o f  the UtUe 
ship u  she slowly sank under attack 
from a fleet o f  Jspaneee war planes, 
remained etUl to be told. Ih e  tIo- 
time o f  the attack on the four United 
BtatM shipa wara seattarad after 
they reaehad shoia. ..

* Went T hre«f b Ordeel 
It was apparent that the s u r r i ^ '  

went through en ordeal. There were i 
13 separate plaaa attacks on the I 
Penay and the Atandard Oil boats.' 
Machine guns Were fired on the shlpi 
from shore. Some of the survivors, 
seeking shelter after they landed, 
were Invoired la exchanges o f  fire 
between

Oiiefs Doi]})t 
Bill Passage 
By Cluistmas

(rren  reie I) 
of construction loans or aity pen 
enent Improvement to reu  estate 
up to 13,500, and continued auth
orisation to Insure from lo u s  vntU 
July 2, 1P».

proponents of the Ludlow war 
referendum resolution prapar^ to 
combat leadership efforts to p m ant 
tha proposed oonsUtutlonal amaad- 
msnt from coming to the house floor 
despite completion o f  a  petUlon to, 
discharge the Judiciary oomm'“  
trom lU  oonsldsratlon.lhaybeUL..- 
that the required majority would 
ToU on Januftiy 10 to detete tha pro- 
poaaL

j i j a i c a t l o o ®  the d ty  elsrt for a 
ytimii Which calls for a res^'- -  
lobonahouselooatedlntha. 

Bttlmatad ocat was

at H erb a l
-Aiwa. - f » r . - , w i i  5 « n f  
i  the hospital today t «  a  
tat thought to b a n  been 

-M U !rii* 'tlIl-liM -7 a R «r-

______ rs. Roy Davis and SCtss
Norrli have left for OalUomla 
Mrs. DaHs v m  vtatt her son 
la Just retutnad ttom  Hawaii 
MW itatlooed at 8an Vian-

____ ____________ where the reeoue
ehlps embarked them TUheday 
night, their lives wara Imperiled when 
Japtnese troope aboard a Red Cross 
launflh and Oblneae aoidlara began 
a  light. Then, other Japanese boats 
came to ralnfoioe their men. Ameri- 
can, British end japaneae otnoars, 
It w u  said, akplalned to the Jap- 
aneee on the embattled boaU that 
foreigners were In danger and per
suaded them to  withdraw.

Jepaneee authorltlee »»«««>« 
today that they would hold a  vlotary 
panuie a t Nanking, in tofcen'of their 
capture,of the olty. Fighting oon- 
tlnued stUl In parts o f  the olty, ap
p a r e n t l y , ........ ................

Vrgee Ohlaeee («  Betora 
But den. iw uw  Mateul. oomman' 

der-m-ohief o f  the ‘

PRODUCTION lOIVi

Informal iMiottiaion Held at 
, Dlnaar Keating of Board 

Aqd Office Staff

SKILLED M i  
FEMUIIES REVUE

60 FnpUa Freient Prograa 
Of Profeiiiosal Finlih 

In Two Showisgg

Perfmnancee that i ^ . u  fin 
ished as profeeslonaU from even 
two-year-old tote, ooetumee ae elab
orate as those o f  a Broadway pro- 
duoUon and stage setting that wae 
a BlUterlng and attractive baok> 
grouud were points that made the 
Marie Dunn Hehn danoe revue high
ly suocesful in  two performanoee 
ysstarday. _

Bfore th a n  M 
More than SO stodeaU preetnted 

the program, "In  a  Winter Wonder- 
l a ^ "  which Inoluded aoag and 
dane* numbers that illustrated al> 
most every type o f  stage *

■ urging the OMnese 
return to their homes and ar

ranged to anter the: olty in stau  by 
the Ohangshan.fata at t:SO p. m. to« 
morrow, at the i m i  o f  his troope.

tha battie for Nankiag.
r b »  fleet which was brlnglnt the

............................9  aftaok to
__________ u  due In D ' ‘
tomorrow.

survivors o f  the«Panay 
Shanghai, Is due in mld*aftemoon

U G O D R I l l i l

i.

■AiMMai' fa ite

______________ «QOD---
tag daOi revival servloea a t tha 
M enndm i «ha«h . The serlas «U1 
end qnBaodnrirtih three aerrioee.

^ V S S 'U a t e e a t ^
M n . 4«hB -Sarlsoo^ wue « (  M r ,  
j e l »  XariiOB. Is prognasing eat-

--- an Operation atl
OaUt, Mr. and Mra, Karl* 

•Oft « m  tarmar taeideata hera and 
V r. Karlisoa la pastor df the Maaa- 
noaebureh a t U dk  Calif.

jsssr,£s?
eai«w|>»«t (o d ^ , _  ___ „  _
anasta, because of ia attatt m a
. ------------------- lest n ight The sen
try^ steel helmet was struck by-a 
hand grenade, which faUed to ex
plode.-He ohaeed his attackers and 
w u  shot tn the arm. '

Informal discussion o f  the farm 
loan activities earrled on by tha 
Southern Idaho Production Credit 
aseoclatlAi in  the sight eouth cen
tral Idaho sUtes marked .the din
ner meeting held IMt night at the 
Orange Lantern, Kimberly, Ixr offl- 

,oers and’ directors, their wlvee, and 
members o f  the office and field 
staff.

0 .  0 . Baynie, manager, presided 
at tha seeslon and outlined hlgh- 
llghte .ln  the aeeooiaUon’i  ; 
fcr  the past year. Olreotote 
snectors epoke briefly, as did saver- 

membase of the oentrai staff of 
the Twin PaUs headquarters.

. IU I7 .1 1 f. Thle Tear 
Baynie in fonxM  the group that 

loans jnade to farmars & ln g  iMT 
dau  total U M 7J U . Ohe amount 

repaid so..far.U  | iA U ,m  and .tte 
loan balance on the - association’s

■ “  ■ .............. -nja

special feature wae the eo lo . 
“Knight Before Christmas," given 

Marie Dunn Belm In the f&uOe.
The program wae opened to  BlUy 

Watts u  mayor o f  Korthpole and 
ejj daare numbers were performed 
before stage eettlnge which repre
sented icebergs, Santa Claus' head- 
Qusrters, northern llghte end the 
north pole ItsaU. The oroheetra, 
Ohuek Helm’s Cchtiaentals. was 
placed on the stage with aU mem- 
b m  dressed as toy sotdlsrs.

Solo numbere that brought ac
claim from the enthuslasuo audl- 
ence were preeented by Oerene W or
ley, “ YuleUde arNtlngs'*: “Poor 
UtUe Raggedy Doll," a comic fea
ture, by

■ aearcb in one quarter of 
, today, and made sevuai

Morgan Gets 
Honor CHoice 

At Kimberly
Hoit Bepreseatattve Boy* 
- Xi 4Tert|e Student But 

Hai Wide Aotlvitiei

in  the group's business, since loan 
balance last Jan. 1 w u  USOJOO.

Discussion by the manager and 
several directors dlsoloeed that the 
marked-otf loeeee on loans aicoaed- 
ing more than IT,OOOMO ainea the 
iassociaUon’s start bsre four -ysan  
lego hat been phsnoaenaliy low. 
Despite the present buslnsss rec 
sioa. the .PCA h u  shown an 1 
provsd busmsss over last year, its 
stock Is at par and its financial eet* 
up is In ‘'ezcM ent'’  ccodltlenj .

Not aovemm«Bt Ageney 
The Troduetlon Credit, aseoela- 

Uon. Haynle stressed, is not a  gov
ernmental agency but is a farmer-

— ... -----^ — .jjyj found
.......... farmers.
Annual stockholders' meeting will 

be held In Twin Palls Jan. i l .  it w u  
• “  will be sub*

ICIMBBRLY. Dec. 10 (Special) 
-K im berly  high e c ^ ' e  ‘moet 
repreMtatlTe boy''' Is an aver-

,mltted and officers elected at that 
time. Present offlcere are A. U  
Hanks, Burley, president: W. 
Stoddard. Shoshone, vice preM  ' '

I Haynle, eeoretary'treasurer —  
manager: Hugh Paulkner, assistant 
seorsUi7. Board of directors odn> 
slsu o f  George Watt, Buhl: L. A. 
usutnt, Qarey; Zan Atwell, Good* 
Ing, and Mr. Hanks and Mr, Stod
dard.

Local pdiee tiila afternoon repoet- 
ed leeovary e f  two btoyciee. One la

i « *  le t  the ipreeent t e a  1 6 :1 1 1 . K  to painted blue. The other U 
an iver Johnson wheel p ^ t M  blue 
MUl While and bearing Ucense num
ber «««. Both are being held at the

the last Jury 
10 p. m. Wedneeday 

[ft eoort eeaee, tried without

VMBton a (ana near

Mato eeUar whtoh w u  built 
4 M  Mm  farm and (or which 
B id value of «U0. Mrs. Cane 

_jd for tMO, and had contend- 
oallar had no value.

neelved the ease at B ill

^ ew 8  of Record
M t n U w  L I c w m

V " _  n i f t u
ilirt TImU ua oiw lOtkiat-

Surprise! Ges'a 
Finds He Can’t 
Hang Van Ylack
Momentous n e w s ,  reached 

Twin M is  today.
Warden William H. Oeas of 

the Idaho prison sent an offl* 
olal msesage sUtlng that 
he oeuldn't nang Douglas Van 
Viack because the Taoona slay
er ocmmltted suicide.

H u t fonned the last act In 
the Van Vlacic o a e e ^ c e p t  for

,  .. . .  central role In a 
drama entitled, "Peek-a-

the <

boo, who's warden nowy"
The return on the eMoutlco 

order w u  reoetred i t  Judge J. 
W . Porter, who turned It over to 
Dtetrlct Court Clerk Prank J. 
Smith for fUlni'in the volumin
ous (older under Van Vlack's 
name in the., criminal iilee.

Oeee, who was i

• r s r . .  Prater debated whether 
or not he wanted Oeee’  Jc^ re
ported tto t he w u  "p to s l^ ly  
unable'' to hang Van VU»k. 
Rto eonmunlcatlon saidi 

**nito U to oertlfy that 1, W. 
Jt. O m ,  warden o f  the Zdaho 
sUte penitenUary at Bolee, 
Idaho, w u  physically unable to, 
oomply with that  oertaln order 
T O  BXBOUTB THB DBATH 
PKNAIAY (edltor'a n o u : the 
capital letters are Mr. OeeC 
|dee>, taade and en lend  la  the 
ease ot the sUte o f  Idaho vs. 
~  l u  van  Vlaek thle in - 

r bKM  dUe to the a«t <rf 
[a by the said D oog lu  Van

t ^ a b e a m a t t h e v o o f

_____ .. j i t t H e t o t o M a d t a
l i t o i l i M p t o v t i w e t .

extra-curricular acUvliiee. end 
to an athletio Uam member.

B e to Junior Morgan, who 
w u  announced today u  select
ed by a  voU ot all faculty mem- 
bere.

Morgan Is a sophomore, h u  
a v i ^  trades, 1s In the Kim- 
b a r ly ^ l^  eohool band, orohee
tra and glee olub, U athletio 
manager and u  a member of 
t te  ^boxing team. He to not a 
(ootbaU player thU year on 
dpetor's orders, since he broke 
hto shoulder piaylns football a 
year ago.

Be to eon of Mr. and Mre. Kv- 
w a Morgan, southeast of Kim
berly. He to la yeara old and a 
K l a ^ l y  native. ,

The selection w u  mede on the

Moet representative |iri wUI 
be named toler.

Both Morgan and Uie alrl 
Will be liven honor places m 
the Kimberly hl|h school year
book. .

Daughters Share 
In Desmond Will

t S S ,  * '  ^- ..... .. ......... are sole hein  and dl-
vlseea under the will of the toU 
Pred SeemoBd, Buhl, nied in pro
bate eourt today. Uwrenoe Van 

o f »  o (  the executore named 
■ " i y 3 7 , iw e ,  filed

B. A ! ^ N M “to to e  
executor. Desmond dtod Deo. e. 

Betra are Miss oleo D. Desmcitd 
and Mr*. Pearl s. PInnegan, both of 
Long Beaeh.

Tha eetate to valued at |IA)0 In

f f i . s .U i . r 'a . r . a
Oeorge Pautocn are attorneys for 

I Mr. Van  Riper in the Mtton.

PBOPBRTT INPBOVBD 
HAOBRMAM, Dec. 10 (Speetol)- 

BemaJ impnvameoto oo the Lower 
OUfford eetokla are being made, 
qeerte Roesstor ol Sheshone tla> 
tobed drUiing a weU there reoentiy. 
whtoh Bud Smith. renUr. stated 
w u  U lte e t  deep. Water w u  struek 
at approglm at^ i l l  feet, ~ 
a m l O i .................................atoo stated thst Uw waMrj 

IM piped in to 'th a  houaa.

i«sw *w srw !!!r*"“

•■ITS Qotta P a in 'to  My Sa'wdiUi;' 
Barbara Johneco; “ SanU Struu,' 
Mary Lou OUb. "Ouldlng Star,'- 
Bemiece Andrews: "Swini Mr. 
Santa," Maureen Boien: "Merty 
Rhythm Rhymee,'* Alieen White: 
"Prost oa the Moon," Mola Jeanne 

the JAMRtftor'# JJUtoher 
and "Yankee Doodto Band Drum. 
Major," Betty June Tarr.

'A Wintry W coduland Fantasy,' 
s  the moet outstanding number 

and included a aeriu of dance plo- 
tures. 2t w u  introduced ^  Jeanne 
Robineon u  Prinoeee Snow-White. 
Numbere were ‘'•nowfiakee," "Moon
light on the finow,** •‘Oala Winter 
Walts" and "Tolctee," 'perfum ed by 
dancers o f  varying ^ e s  in  all-white 
costumes or those made of materlato 
that guttered. sUrer and gold.

Special interest .attached to an
other group number, “Ohristmu 
Tree Sparktots.”  performed by elj 
toe danceA in . 1 ^  bouffant ceL. 
p l ^  coetumee. Ae they danced the 
Ughto were extlngutohed and the 
moveffldts o f  the flrto could be /o l .  
lowed by tiny eiectMo chrtotm u tree 
Ughto attached to their hands and 
feet and their costumes.

The finale included Story 
IBook Bau,”  "Knight Before Ohrtot- 
mu,*' the colorful “ Parade o f  the 
Wooden Soldiers" and the ozeep- 
tliRua performanee o f  Betty Jime 
T tor u  “Yankee Doodle Band 
Drum Major."

A t tha cloee o f  the-program Mre. 
H em  announced Jlmmto Richard- 
eon u  winner o f  a scholarship in 
a  tieket-seliing contest.

D E A M i i S
i S . f l A N E R

6.Mm  Jury Betnmi Verdict 
^OlofHelion Oaie 

Before iwope

Olof Nelson, Twin Palls, late thto 
afternoon awaited sentonce by Jus
tice o f  the Peace Guy T. Bwope 
after ha had been found lulity of 
drlTlnf .lehUe intoxicated by a e- 
man jury in  justice court yesterday 
attemoon.

followlni return of

Extra ShoppiiiK 
Hours P la w ^

Twin PaUe maresintato as-. 
.................... s will remain open
until ft p. pL oa nrarsday and 

.Friday. Deo. 8t and H , the

It w u  announoed
ig Chrtobnaa, 

by W.
A. Van Bngeton, chairmen o f  

•the merchanto' bureau ot the 
Chamber o f  Cteunerce.

The storee jilU  oloee at e p. 
m. oa  Friday. Dec. 31, Ifew 

.Tear’s  eve.

TOY'LQAN BANK' 
MAY OPEN HERE

‘Ubrary* Would Offer Twin 
falU OhOdrsB Variety 

Of Plaything^

HUES A R M E D  
F iD R .M ’MANIiS

Tentative Sate For Serrlcei 
Zc Soaday fettdiar Word* 

Vrom Belatlvei

BUHL, Deo. 16 (SpeelSD^nnal 
rltee for Dr. p . w. MacManus, 70,
------- '-jent bhyslcton and surgeon

yesterday m an automobue 
accident, have been tentatively eet 
for Sunday it w u  announced today.

A  brother w u  i9q>ected to arrive 
Saturday and final arrangements for 
the eervloes are to be made en re
ceipt o f  word trom other ratoiUves.

Dr. MacManus w u  bom  Jan. 27, 
1887, in Iowa and was married In 
m s  at wakee, la . He had been a 
Buhl resident elnoe 1M« and had 
an cbctenslve practioe hare.

His medical training w u  acquired 
at Wooeter eollege and  Western Re* 
eene ooOeie m  Cleveland. O, Hto 
post graduate studies were in  Id ln - 
burgh, Sootlaad In ISie aad were 
roUowed by practioe In Oilmore d ty . 
la.

He praoUoed in WUUston. N. Dm 
until 1931 when he moved to AiberU. 
Canada, and from there he came to 
Buhl. Durihg the World war he 
eerved in the medical corps at Camp 
Oglethorpe in Chattanooga, Tenn.

At one time he w u  county doctor 
o f  Twin rvito county and be be
longed to the state Medical aaeocto- 
tlon, the County Medical aaSooUtioa, 
Maeonlo lodge, the American Legion 
and the local Klwanto olub.
- surviving-ara hto wife, Mrs. Sadta 
MacManus; four brothars. j. o. Mao- 
Manus. Casper, W yo.; X. s .  M m - 
Manus, Waterloo. U .: A. o. Mac- 
Manue and Robert M uM anus, both 
o f  Dee Moines, la., and a stotsr of 
DesMolnss.

ffrem rage 1)  .
> chUdrin havlnc no toya 

at aU,'* Spaugy h U .
I f  the plan to established in Twin 

PaUs, u  it h u  been in other cities 
throiigbout tha ITnlted fiutea, each 
toy wpuid be thoroughly dtolnfeoted 
before it  to loaned out and again 
after it.to returned.

Carefifl and complete records 
would be kept o f  all toya u ken  ou t 

lit  to poealbie thet each youngster 
would be pum ltted to  keep the toy 
of their seleotico (or a p t fo d  of one 
week before It would have to be re
turned to the library.

“All toye would be listed alpha- 
.beUoally.”  Spaugy aald, “ and there 
to no limit to the number which can 
be regUtered.”

~  ' ' le  item In the sug- 
aside from the col-

.......... ......... repair o f  the toys, would
be a headqutfters building.

1 f  some location oould be found 
for such a project the W p a  recrea- 
Uon workers would be gtod to n t
............. underway,”  Spaugy said.

an adequate Jocetiflo to ail 
t u t  i .  E olilli« u . b u t . "

Various dubs and o t h v  organisa
tions of the d ty  will be contacted 
by Spaugy In the immedtote future 
with a vtow toward obtaining the 

IneceMary building space.

BOISB. Deo. le  (Special)—South 
-la h o  employer! who are Itobto un
der the provtolons o f  tte  sUU-em - 

ion itw j«ere r

Musical Program 
Heard by Council

A program o f  music w u  preeented, 
at lu t  evening's m u tin g  o f  t ^

W V l O T .& r 3 $ :
sored by Father R . S. Seibert  ̂

.Numbers wsre " I  Dream' o f  JBtf> 
mto”  in d  •T-thought o f  Ton** by

.......... fHig-t* '̂

Organisation meeting of alumni 
of aigma Chi fraternity w u  held 
Tuaeday at the Park hotel where 
plana for a psnnanent organisation 

«re  dtocuseed.
Plans wsre also made for a baa- 

jM t  to given d t ^  Um  holidays

varlc__________ ____ ___________  „
mity, auhi and Burtoy will be in- 
YltM.

‘ntoee preeent at the initial eession 
were W. A. Babcook, Clare A. Bailey, 
George Paulson. Lionel Campbell, 
Harvard lAika, Larled Jenkins, L ^ a l 
I. Petty. Uoyd CoUer, John R u> 
mussen, H eaiy Powers and Robert 
Armstrong.

U fe,- Helen Oee; _ . .  .  
Shanghai," Alice M U  Murray, and 
“A Heart That’s Free" and “ Uttie 
Damoeel," Mickey Pumphrey.

Canto and refreshmenu for 
knlghU and their ladles followed Uie 
program.

Qlobe A-1 U y ln g  Mash geto »e- 
ealto. Otobe 8ee« and Feed 
Adv.

•OROHCM 
We have a limited supply c f  
pure ARKANPAS SOROHUM. 
it  to the BSST batch we have 
ever had in the

PtrnUO UARKBT 
lU  Bheebeae N.

• Immediately foi: 
the Terdlet, I .  V. 
for the'datandant, give noiio 
mtenUon te appeal, U e  staU was 

Xdward Babcock,

'. Larson, attorney 
S tMlloe (ff

r  b»*"idwVr
prosecuting attorney o( Twin PaIIs 
county, and the oomptolnt was 
sigttM by L. B. Nl&hcto, night 
watohnuut tn the wholesale district.

Members o f  the Jury hearing 
oass were Barold SalUbury, t .  
Colll^ , WUlton  ̂ T. Leelle, n 
gan, W , S. BUsworth and D.

RIOHPIXLD, Deo. I I  (Speetol)^ 
Mrs. Edith W. Bshwaner, M  wire 
o f  qeorge R. Schwaner, dtod yes
terday at l:»0  p. m. at her< home 
where she suffsred a heart attack 
u  she w u  reading.

A reeident of Riohfleld since 1010. 
,ehe w u  aoUve to church and com
munity affairs. She w u  a member 
of the Methodtot church, t ^  Wom
an's olub, Ute Ladtoa* AM. soolsty. 
the w . 0 . T. U.. and served u  a 
worthy matron o )  the Order of the 
S u U m  SUkT and M  noble grand of 
the Rebekah lodge. „

She w u  bom  Die. t , i r t ,  et 
Grand istond. Neb4 and WU mar- 
rtod June M, 1»W. et Denver. Sur
viving are her husband, a  daugh
ter. Marylee, both of Rlchfleidi two 
etoters, Mrs. LUlto JardlM. Spo- 
- ae, and Mtoe Pearl Schiflar, Den- 
. . j ,  who to expeeUd («  errire here 
tonorrcw.

NO funeral arrangemanU have 
been made.

•P K C IA U O D  aa C f llT f l 
WOBX

Por that PARtlOtTLAR ma
chine lob. U the  end B f^ la l 
work £ n e  right. Bse t h f  

SOHWABTB AOTO CO. 
m  SeeMid At*. K. pb . M l

Seep Today
Man with red ink oe^both 

hands, startling spectatore toto 
thinking he'd had a aerlous ac
cident . . Mourning for “ old 
friend* at Royal Bakery after 
retirement o f  dellvety track 
whlob h u  been la  operation 
alnoe IMe, .traveled more than 
300,000 miles with same m otor.. .  
Article to  January *71eld and 
Stream,”  by a  trailer ncsnad. 
with p ictura taken to a Twto 
Fall trailer camp and p h m -  
ant hunting eoenee on either 
north or south s id e .. .  Sderly 
gentleman, about 60, walking 
down street with basket full ot
groceries.. .  Odoroua truck, load
ed with beet pulp, broken down 
at Five Potott west. . . Con- 
elderably more mali bags being 
taken out o f  the local pOetoUioe 
u  the Chrtotmu rueh geU 
etronger.

platoed L y i ^  1 
Botoe.' 'm th  the

A REAL BARGAIN -  IS QUALITY -  
PLUS LOW PRICE. HERE YOU GET 

BOTH

Prices reducad foi OMonbtr dearann. Quillty nm r  
UkH > neallon at Union Molmr Co. Bay now whtU 
iWti h>n m m  U> tnult, lu f to p<rr U’t tm um y to bur 
• btlltr ar.

it Dodie Dl« Stdu, healtr, radio..................... I5S0
Se Ford Dll Pordot Tourlnt, *«t.r, nd io ........... |SIO
86 y.8 Tudw W t r f ' ..........................................1460
86 V-8 Tudor Touring Sedan . 
86 Bulck '8-61 BMkn, side m ou
SS V.8 DIx rordw Sedan...
86 y.g Tudor Sedan .

...6478

...1746

...1426

84 Stadebiker DlcUtor Sedan .
34 Chevrolet Master Coach.....
34 V-8 OU Coi

. .....6 86 6

....#345

.... 1840

32 Ford 4 CyL Dlx« Fordor Sedan 
32 V-B Coups............................
32 V-8 Tudor Sedan------------
31 Ford Tudor Bodaa... -.......
20 Chevrolet Coupe..................
29 Ford Coupe ...... .......... ........
33 Plymouth Coupe... — ...........

...1266

..1226
..9260
...•176
...I 76 
...I 76
...6276

TRUCKS! TRUCKS!. TRUCKS
31 Ch.Trol«t T n A ,  157 WB and body .
34 ChavTolot t m k ,  157. b o d /.......... .
36 Chovrobt f t a d i ,  187 .
35 V-8 Truck, 157. nnir mlr ud llr« .... 
35 V-8 TtiKii. 157. now mtr, atalu body ..
37 V-g Mekup. iUJio body .............. ..
31 PordPUkiv--------------- ----

. . . n « o

...M * 5

..M7i

..1450

..1575
- . I M 5

You an  do««d on'our eun ud  
MX thoy m  100?k ••tWMllofi or J(

what wo 
^ n a d .

UNION MOTOB CO.
■' , r « « r r 6 R i > t ^ ,  . '*■

Pracllcal
Chriatmas Glfta Needed In 
EVERY Fafm Home, At 

Savings Up T(m-

2 0 1

M

Rugged SimpUolty, unquestioned 
dependabUity, and unmatihabls 
low prtoe . , . TH A TS T H I 
V IO A  SXPARATOR . . .

$36.SO

BpeeiaOy M e e S -

NEW COLEMAN 
GASOUNE 

MANTLE l a m p s
*• uw> $4*7S

UMITDEC.31S1

mtoded today by Supt U urcnoe • . 
Lyman that the time limit for the 
payment o f  oontributlona due, oover- 
tog wagea payable during the month 
of November, expiree Dee. ai.

“ AU contributions to the sUte 
fund are now pe^able m on tl^ .”  eK- 

m In a maauge from 
the exception o f  the 

lu t  month o f  any calendar quar
ter to which case the oontrlbuttofls 
are due on the 9Ath day o f  the fo l
lowing month. Ocntributlon reports 
have been mailed to all liable em
ployers on our list and it will great
ly aid the efficiency o f  the division 
If employere will send in  their re
ports at once instead of waiting un
til the l u t  day."

CONSOUDATED
WAGON «  MACHINE CO. 

T W IN K X U 0 .
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Oommitteeman Wttl i|tem pt 
To Seoore Use o f Bandy’ s 

Ponds Outside O itj

Diversion Instructions Sent 
To South Idaho Potato Men

Concerted action toward securlns 
adequate ice skatlns facUlUes (or 
Twin Falla came today aa the Jun' 
lor Chamber o f  Commerce moved 
to seek a tkatlng alte outside the 
city.

The chamber will Investigate pos- 
dbUity o f  securing the former Ice 
ponds north of the hospital, it was 
announced. The ponda and adjoln- 
1 ^  land are property of A. 
Sande, and were formerly used 
cutting.of natural Ice for the Twin 
Palls Feed and Ice company. ^  

Warner Committeeman
Bob H. Warner was named com

mitteeman to contact titr. Sande In 
connecUon with the ice skating 
project.

Twin Falls Recreation association 
workers will put the ponds and 
banks In shape provided use of the 
area is granted. Water could be 
turned into the ponds In a short 
time If arrangements are complet
ed, it was Indicated.

City Water Too Warm
Dcclslon to seek an ice skating 

area outside the city came after 
emphasis was placed on the fact 
that sites on vacant lots inside the 
city are impracticable because wa
ter from c l^  mains is warmer than 
the frozen ground in winter. Secur
ing of uniform, consistent Ice was 
said to be difficult.

The recreatioDal group, under 
Don Spaugy, WPA recreation di
rector, has been conducting a sur
vey to find available lots w^hln the 
city. The survey is expected to con
tinue.

Christinas Fund 
Donations Total 

Reaches $2.').95

IDAHO EVENING TIME g, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

inrtruitlon t o ...................
pUcanta were mailed out to -

QBp.

day along- with diversion authoriia- 
tions from tbe county agent's-of
fices here. Similar documents are 
also being sent to growers by coun
ty agw ts In the other south central 
Idaho counties.

Producers will be paid 35 cents 
per hundredweight on all potatoes 
of No. 3 grade or better diverted to 
feeding of livestock, or sold for such 
purpose.

The Instructlom were prepared by 
J. W. Barber, Pocatello, marketing 
specialist placed in charge of the di
version program In southern Idaho 
by the Idaho potato control c 
mission.

The instructions follow:

3 now
'being prepared and will be mailed 
within a few days.

inspection
1. Before potatoes are diverted 

they must be inspected by a fed
eral-state licensed insi^tor.

3. An Inspection application is 
enclosed with the diversion authod- 
zatlon.

3. When potatoes are sorted-and 
ready for diverting, fill out the ap
plication and hand It to your county 
agent or the secretary of your coun
ty agricultural conservation e 
elation.

4. In the larger counties arrange
ments may be made for you to turn 
your inspection application over to 
an authorised person in your 
district. Your county agent or 
retary wUl notify y o u 'if  such ar
rangements are made.

potatoes at one time, the applicant 
may request inspection at different 
t im x  provided tbe amounts on 
which Inspection U requested aroi 
sufficiently large to JustUy the ex- 
pense o f inspection.

Bwtlnr .
1. Any potatoes to be sold for hu-

lan food should be sorted from the
[version potatoes.
а. Diversion potatoes need not be 

sorted from culls.
3. I f potatoes are not sacked they 

should be In bins that can be meas
ured. -

Dyeing Diversion Spuds 
. .  All diversion potatoes must bo 

dyed with methyl violet dye at the 
timw of Inspection.

3. Tliere will be no charge to the 
producer for Inspection service or 
dye material.

3. The Inspector will furnish the 
dye and'supervise Its application.

4. The producer must furnish suf
ficient help to do the dyeing.

б. The p»ducer should also have 
tubs or similar utensils available for 
mixing the dye. Also there should 
be eight gallons of water at the 
cellar for each 100 sacks o( potatoes 
to be dyed.

6. Remember In providing water 
If the culls and diversion potatoes 
are together, the whole Jot wJJl liave 
to be dyed.

PayinenU
As soon as potatoes are Inspected 

and dyed, applications for payments 
will be made out and submitted (or 
payment.

Gold Coin of 
-55  Revealed 

By Pail’ Here
Another gold quarter-dollar, 

about the size of the blunt end of 
^ a lead pencil, was unearthed here 

today—nine years older than the 
tiny coin mentioned in the Eve
ning Times Tuesday.

This miniature coin Is also a 
California state coin, Ita present 
owners, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Endl- 
cott, Twin Falls, said this after
noon. It was minted in 1855. and 
has the words ‘‘California Oold” 
stamped on the reverse side. An 
Indian head is Imprinted on the 
face, unlike the coin in possession 
of James L. Barnes. That one has 
a Liberty head.

Mr. and Mrs. Endlcott collect 
coins as a hobby. ‘Iltey found.the 

Callforola quatter-dollarw  
a ̂ stickpin imbedded In the 

-gi^nmd at the Endlcott cabins 
her«.

POLICE ASK FOR 
A ID O FD iE IIS

Engineerine: Phase of Traflio 
Protection Oomplete, 

Officials Say

With the engineering phase of 
traffic enforcement now an estab
lished and completed fact In Twin 
Palls, local police officials this a ft- 

called on citizens to supply
the “much needed" human side of 
the drive to eliminate Accidents. 

Courtesy, the officers stressed, is 
(le of the more important items 

which a driver should practice. At 
the same time such drivers should 
o b ^  all stop signs and traffic signals.

“ The engineering phase of our local 
program Is complete,” one official 
said, “ and now It Is up to the In
dividual driver. Some seem to t^lnk 
the law does not apply to them but 
they will soon find they are mistaken, 
probably much to their sdrrow.

"Cooperation In the safety drive 
Is essential not only from the stand
point of the driver but from the 
standpoint of the other motorists 
and j}edestrlans who must be on the 
street at the same time,"

Tribute Paid to 
Burley Resident

BURLEY. Dec. 18 (Speclal)-Pu- 
aeral aervlces were held Sunday af
ternoon at the Methodist church for 
James L. Yelton, who died Dec 

at his home here after a 1: 
gerlng Illness.

Rev. E. R. Kaemmcr officiated 
the services. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
P. Payne sang “ When the Roll Is 
Called Up Yonder." while Mrs. Payne 
sang “Bye and Bye." Mrs. Jay Oas- 
kill served as accompanist.

Interment was In the Burley cem
etery under the direcUon o f the 
Payne mortuary.

OFFICIALS I S I I  
VOUlHPIiOIECTS

Condition Satisfactory; Work 
.At aooding School Termed 

OatBtanding

CondiUon of National Youth ad
ministration projects over this 
tlon of Idaho were termed.satlsfac- 
tory this afternoon by L. W. Folsom, 
area suoervlsor who with I. Q. Wood. 
Boise, district supervisor, has Just 
completed an Inspection tour o f  the 
area.

Folsom reports that practically 
every youth on the projects is tak
ing some vocational training in ad
dition >3 the regular work. This 
practice, he points out. is in line with 
the new purpose o f  the program 
which is that each youth must put In 
the same number of hours In some 
sort o f  vocational training as they 
' )  on their work projects.

Gooding Project Beat 
Most outstanding project In the 

district. Folsom said, U the recrea- 
Uon program being carried on at the 
state school at Oooding under spon
sorship of Supt. Drlggs. l^ e  work 
Is being done by students Attending 
Oooding collegc.

These students handle recreation 
. j  well as boys' and girls' club activ
ities for  the deaf and blind pupils. 
Gooding collcgo students also direct 
children's play and all. leisure time 
activities as well os coach basketball.

“This work at the Qoodlng school 
would not have been jl)osslble but for 
the KYA  program." Mr. Folsom aald. 
“Heretofore the children o f the 
school were not supervised at all 
times and had no program because ot 
the fact the faculty had so many 
other duties."

Praises Albion, Barley 
Two other projects which deserve 

mention, Folsom pointed out. are 
located at the Albion State Normal 
school under the direction o f C. E. 
Slmonsen and at the Burley pubUo 
schools, sponsored by Oeorge Den
man, superintendent.

At Albion all telephone and light 
wires arc being put under ground as 
part o f  a grounds beautification pro
ject. At Burley the NYA students 
handle motion picture machines and 
film used in connection with the 
school system's visual education pro
gram.

Collections Through System 
Of Milk Bottles WiU 

End Deo. 24

Contributions toward the pur
chase b f candy, nuts and oranges 
for needy children o l Twin Falls 
tor delivery Christmas eve by 
members of the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce this afternoon 
reached »2S.05. it was announced 
by Rulon Dunn, chairman in 
chargc.

Tlic contributions toward the 
fund come from milk bottles 
placed In various stores, cafes 
Hiid shojM In the downtown dls-

• trlct. Collections (rom the bottles 
will continue through Chriitmas 
eve, Dunn said.

Tlic edibles wlU be distributed 
to the children at the same time 
as toys, repaired by the firemen

• and coltecud through Junior 
Chamber activities, are delivered.

Latest collection o f milk bottle 
donations was made yesterday 
afternoon.

Watch Repairer, 90, 
At His Bench Daily

FREMONT. O. (U.iO-Frank W. 
Mcrrtam, reptitedly the oldest watch 
repairer in Ohio, was too busy to 
celebrate his {K)th birthday.

He walked in good health from 
hlfi iiome to his shop—a  dozen blocks 
or more—saying he “ would not know 
what to do with himself" if he didn't 
keep working.

Mcrrlam was repairing watches In 
Warren. O.. before ho was 20. Ho 
came to Fremont In 1885. In 1904, 
he opened his own shop.

A few years ago he decided to 
give up the Jewelry business and 
devote all his Ume to optometry and 
watch repairing.

-Ti»e painstaking, eye-stralnlng 
busmess of watch repairing hasn't 
prevented Merrlam from carrying 
on his work. He never misses a day 
at his shop. And he walks to and 
from work.

AIRPLANE CONTEST
ON SPECIAL THIS WEEK WE OFFER

L.Almosl New Leader Pomp Ootflt............................... _.|25.00
}  Complete Used Bath Room Set M&.00
Asbestos Tank Covers ..............  .........................H JO to *5.00
Insert Electric Water Heateiv—Each ...... ..... ......... ......... $3.00

. TbermosUt for Same—Each ..... |2.M

HOME PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
. IM  T n iRD  AVENUE BAST

C . „ r l , h .  l .y  ..............................

P M  Unisijt
iU n d »d  Scotch Whlsk*^

10 Years Old
affb OM*r fi fm  Mm(

Prlc«d to  Win Popular App

Fancy Pack

APPLES
make excellent Christmas gifts 

Buy Through Your Groeera

HELLER’S
GOLD BOND BRAND

Packed and Ready for 6hi[)ping

^  ^
"b e c a u & c  y o u  lo u e  n ic e  t k l n q i '

H O O D 'S ROGERSON HOTEL 
CORNER

P-*AUMSSMimtt rAJUU
MAIefpwwltfltthe^
UiwlthMwtan^shMi

Orano*, G rm  and
n
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How to Figure Your City’s Assets
■ A group of researchers from Teachers’ College of 
Columbia university put 309 American cities under 

microscope recently to leam what it is that makes 
the dlJKerence between a good and a. bad city.

Cities have characters, juft like peflfile. There are 
busy, prosperous cities that nobody likes because they 
are so obviously on the make; there are down-at-the-

you get to know them.
. TfVhat is that elusive something that sets such Cities 

Apartf The Columbia savants wanted to know; so 
they began a complicated but eminently.sensible exam
ination to discover What it is that a good city has which 
a bad city has not 

When they got through they announced that it is 
. the character of a city’s inhabitants, rather than the 
city’s economic advantages, that makes for civic 
"goodness” ; and before you say that you knew that 

; ; in the first place, look how they used tofigxire it out.
. • • •

i ‘ fclBtud®g a pven city, the university investiga
tors asked questions like these:

^ a t  are.the general and infant death rates? How 
gjuuch money, per capita, is spent on libraries, on edu- 
- 1; catEonr^ nci^t^on? How common is extreme pov- 
STer^T What percentage of the people own their own 
t ^ o m s n n ia t  percentage: own automobiles? How 
( }  inany doctors, nurses and teachers are there, in pro- 
:':?portfoni(»"1ie populati^  ̂ What'are the per capita 
ffv eiji^igtbra fblr nighways, for light, for sanitation, 

for mUc?, fii® and nealth departments? What is the 
V i honudde rate? How much unemplbyment was there in 
^  fll'? cemfis of 1930? What is the average income of the 

citiMnri? ' . > '
~' ■ Answer all-oftiiosetinesaons-^and a lot-more along 

dinilar linMrr-and you get a pretty fair picture of a 
you get a picture which is not 

the one you would get simply 
;:4 I?y ad(JInjf city’s tangible, visible assets—its 

I tsnnsimrtati^ XMllftiê  ̂ its industries, its natural

P O T
SHOTS

w r r a

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

LOST 
KINGDOM

OREN ARNOLD, Confiji* 1937, NCA Inc.

MAYBE SHE COULDNT HAVE 
in T  HIM, ANTWAYl

Dear Mr. P. Shols:
There'a t  rumor circulBtlng that 

the eut« UIU« “red-head" in at 
King's almost committed man
slaughter (no fooling!)

Here's how it happened—bo they 
say: The boy friend doesn’t thlnlc 
ntuch of her aim when they go 
tarRct practicing, so he Is always 
■•rubbing it In.”

You can't really blame the girl for 
Just laughing and laughing when 
her "sweetie" yells, "W atch out! 
Y oull shoot a man," because she 
Imew all t h ^ ^ e  it was a  big piece 
o f  sage brush off Id  the distance 
that she was trying to ^ t .

The tale ends with the young 
gentleman knocklog the gun from 

' the Innocent young thing’s  hand in 
tho nick, of time on account of there 
really was a MAN.

Yep, that's what's being whispered, 
Fouy.

- B .  Tween Ui

TIISU, BINO, YOU’LL START 
AN INDIAN WAR!

Dear Pot ahots:
I ’ve been meaning to sit me down 

and bang-thls out on my typewrlUr 
ever since last week, but I'm  Just 
getting v ou n d  to it now.

I f  you prist my squawk, please 
ship a copy of It to Bing Crosby at 
HoUywood.

O o bia aO lo p togn m  last week, 
the Hon. O m by goes on to give a 
big aoog and dance about a feUer 
who walked from otu  end o f  the 
country to the other. When he got 
to Pbcatello, Idaho, he slept on the 
courthouse steps and I n d i a n s  
"FROM THE NEZ PERCE RESER
VATION” stole his wooden leg.

Nea Perees, says Bing.
You should teU him he'd better 

get out his geography, or hav« his 
gag men do it. and read tip on the 
Nes Perces and the Bannocks.

He only missed it by a small m at
ter o f  something over 400 mUes.

CAST o r  CBAKACTBRB 
R O B B R T  BARRV—kar*. tX- 

alertr.M B L IS flA  L A K E  — h m U *.

"* u jfe c a  a n *
h*r B«»rr‘a ,

m iuUcl7VlCl” r* la w u rk u u a u l 
CHAPTER X X IU  
have about a hundred 

”  mntchcs here, and aix can
dles.”  Bob was inspecting his 
shoulder fjack, now reclaimed. 
“They woujd serve us la  event 
the OoshUght faUcd."

’Llssa smiled up at him. They 
were alone in the cavern again, 
but she was not afraid now.

“ I should have had the flash
light io m y ow n pocket, o f  
course," he resumed. "B ut it’s 
kmd of bulky. A nd I never 

amcd <f 
faced.’

“Let’s forget all that," she sug
gested. "Lct's-^>lan thingsl”

He caressed her, pausing to kiss 
her twice. “ Say, partner, you’re 
wonderful, aren’t  you? ’’

“ I want you to think lo , any
way, Dr. Barryl”

They walked very  close to
gether, w ith her head touching 
bis shoulder.

"What shall w e planT". he 
queried. “ Home? Career? Hap
piness? W hore do you  want to 
live, sweetheart?”

"W ith you ."
“ I know, but—w here? New 

York? Arizona? Tlrabuctoo?'
She im lled up at him agaliL 

"W ith you. That’s all I  ask."
The climbing w as not easy. Bob 

remembered that they bad  to go 
up a total o f  000 feet, s od  must 
walk perhaps three tim et that 
distance because o f  the turns and 
curvcs In the great underground 
room. Tho floor was very  rough, 
too.

“ We must be over half w ay up," 
he told her, after b  while. “ Want 
to rest a moment?”

"No. But, B ob— I t o  feeing 
things again!"
. "Yes? What?'

"I  Just saw a flash o t  Ugbt, ot 
reflected Ught, when yoqr pocket 
lamp wasn’ t t i ^ e d  that way.

. • • •
TT was true. T w o minutes later 

they saw the pinpoint ot direct 
light gleaming from  an angle 
above them.

“ HELLO!" shouted Bob. "WHO 
IS IT?"

"Bawb? . . .  Bawb? A re you  all 
tight? It is Honey Bee. Bawb?' 

The two hastened to Join her

rtanircea . •
: ■ '  iS' - »

V Whl(i leads one, then, to the conclusion that there 
:> ! ^  civic assets and civic assets. The man who insists 
t on putUng through a program for decent municipal 

' jtpliygrdunds, for instance, may be doiiig more for his 
nove town than the ^getter who brings in a new 

;i fiictoiy. A good public library may be worth more than̂  
; a new railroad terminal. A first-rate superintendent, 
or health commissioner, or police chief, can be a civic 
asset of incalculable value.

Those, thinm are obvious, to be. sure—so obvious 
we usually fall to think about them. We try to assess 

; «  ei^s advantages in terras of dollars and cents, and 
it just can't be done. For a city, after all, is a place 

!where people live; and this infinitely complex net> 
.work of things which determine whether their lives 

'. shall be pleasant or not can’t be expressed in a fin
ancial statement

Limiting Auto Speeds
, The chief trouble with automobile traffic these days 

is that the automotive engineer has gone too far ahead 
of tire highway engineer—to say nothing of the aver
age driver.

So says J. M. Gentry, Oklahoma state safety com
missioner, in a plea for a national agreement among 
auto manufacturers to limit car speed to 70 miles an 
hour.

As things stand, Mr. Gentry points out, tho aver
age auto will go much faster than the average road 

' can safely accommodate it, and also much faster than 
■ the average driver can safely, guide it. A speed much 

above 60 miles an hour shoulu be entrusted only to 
highly aualified motorists and confined to specially 

' deslmed and built roads.
Whether such an agreement as he suggests can over 

be obtained is, perhaps, doubtful. Hut his proposal 
. does touch on one of the most important anpecta of tho
WghwayMfety problem. 
' Incidentally, now many aro living up to Idaho’s now 
604nile-an-hour law?

Francis Doolan, columnist for Newsdom magazlno, 
■■■«: “ If citizens of this country over take an active 

t in govemmont, tho battle will bo won. Hut 
I hate to think. It might wako tlioin up. It's 

1 easier to dream ono's life away."

, Colonel and Mrs. Charles A. Lindi>ergh 
.bothered less by the publicity hounds If thuy

______  it with tlioir game of hldo and seek.
mixed with the public they might soon bu for-

one of our Republican friends dcs- 
Ai of the present state adminlstra- 

errora."

TO A IL  LADY OHBtSTMAB 
SBOreKBSl

U  I  may u y  m ; and I Intend 
to BOW I’ve pepped 

A  aligbl raiitake in phnweology 
has cropped sp. 

_J(t'a_icunethinc-for-male..^>tla. 
t« be anaied ai,

Noi to  nenUon being sUghtly 
erased al.

The f in a le  ot the raee Is eaUed 
the weaker 

<1 also oaU the female ot the 
raee (he ’Speaker” ),

Bat aU thU talk of weakaesa 
BOW is shown 

To be an crrcr; In faol, ( «  biU 
. Il*s blown—

If you'U Jui( watch a woman 
as she’s shopping,

And ponder on tha pafnaelona 
way she goes bopping 

ThroBgh the crowds, toeaing 
elbows left and riglil.

WliUe male sboppen itaad 
abashed In timid frtfht—

J u t  give an eye t« thU and jronll 
deeiare

That talk of weaker sex la Just 
a lot of lorrld alrl

—0 ( d «  anaab

O t/B  ALMANAC AND HISTOBY 
LESSON

l»-i\iWnll*M«lK>WhMl«i 
lot lour moUon l**d iof 
•twlnq oochln^

MSoTt«Hn>ubllc«. 1022

ft-CmbotQO Act powin
H pn>hlhnin îof«i9n com 

»~ A (i ewdiHrfitno radsn)

.  ft’si.rB.fr.'

Her brilliant gasoline Untcm  lllu- 
mlnntcd a really Joyous reunion 
there.

There was m uch Ulk. "Llssa 
thought she had never seen tho 
Indian's faco show  such anima
tion. Suddenly she felt a «urge 
o f  plly for Honey Bee; the poor 
girl thought herself in love with 
Bob, 'Lissa suddenly remembered, 
In Uiat Instant, oddly enough, 
'Ussa's m ind skipped back over 
the 3000 miles to  New York City, 
back a few  years, to  single out a 
stAlrmcnt made b y  a university 
professor whom  aha had greatly 
respectcd. "L ife  has only one real 
tragedy,’ ’ tho professor had said. 
’It la unrequited love."

'Llssa soC herself to be cordial 
to Honey Bee, but the cordiality 
was not reciprocated. Apparently 
only Bob existed to the red girl. 
Bob didn't notice the slight.

"Did you  te ll? "  he was de
manding. “ D id  you  tell the. 
others?”

” No,”  she shook her head. 
“ Thi'y think you  went theo other 
way, maybe back to  town. Holli
man Iss Eone."-

“ Gone w here?"
"He disappear. H e do not say 

where.”
‘And Hades Jones?" Bob was 

intent on his questioning.
"He Iss go crazy almost, look- 

big for you ."
■I’ll bet!”  snapped Bob, grin

ning. "G ood  o ld  Hades. Well 
look, Honey Bee, you 're great, not 
to tell. I ’m sure glad, because It 
didn’t pan out anyway. I  mean, 
the cavo is nothing but a big hole, 
and if we hadn’t  gotten lost in It 
we'd have been out that same 
afternoon. A nd it  we— "

• • •
OB had to  th ink tost. Ho hadn’t
' expccled to m eet Honey Bee
anyone up here, and he hadn’t 

fully prepared Ihe talo he must 
teU.

“—you see, I  ought to be 
kicked, but the fact is. Honey Bee, 
I lost m y pack. I— I. had some 
candy, and a sandwlcb or two, in 
my pockets, and had 4he canteen, 
or wo'd have been out o f  luck 
sure enough. W e Just found the 
pack a while ago. And we're 
fltarved, too. Tbare wasn't much 
food In It, you  remember.”

“ Why -21d you  not come back 
ou t.3 aw b ?" H oney Bee was con
cerned.

“Oh! Oh, 1 forgot to soy—we— 
I dropped the lantern and we 
were lost. Dropped it after I had 
put the pack dow n  somewhere. It 
fe ll.over  a rock , the lantern, I 
mean, and exploded. Then we 
couldn’t And the pack again, or 

, our way ba ck  out. A ll my

matches, even m y pocket flash, 
were In the pack.”

'Llssa spoke up then. "He 
means I dropped the lantern, 
Honey B ««. I  did. I  am sorry, 
for  everybody’s  sake. It was Ja- 
exnuable.”

Honey Bee made no reply, but 
her underwent such a pro
nounced chanje that even *Bob 
was concerned by it. The red girl 
literally reflected hatred. She 
glared at M ary Melissa in a man
ner abnost fiendish.

“ Why, Honey Bee, o f  course It 
IS an accident!”  Bob stared In

tently at her. "Miss Lane's life 
~ a s in as great danger as mine.'* 

■Llssa smiled a little, "You 
missed the point, Bob. Please let's 
go on out*’

WTTTHOUT turtbm  they
m oved upward and presently 

came within the whlt« light of 
day. First it also was a pinpoint, 
then grew to beconve the cave 
mouth, where B ob had labored 
to remove the rocks days ago. It 
was still early morning and the 
sun was pota-lng into the elJfl 
cosUe area with great.brilliance.

" I  was never so gla'd to see any
thing In all m y life!"- exclalmcd 
’Llssa. She ran to the edge and 
peered down. "A nd the ja m p —It 
looks heavenly, Bob. O h!"

Tliere w ere sundry other ex - 
clomations and sighs o f  relief. 
The two were, indeed, almost ec
static with ioy . Bob took both 
her hands and danced in a circle 
with her, kid fashion. Then he 
swung her into a close embraco 
and kissed her, long and thor> 
oughly.

Neither o f  them really looked 
at H oney Bee, so Intant on each 
other w ere they, or they surely 
would have observed tho wild 
Jealousy that siiflused the Indian 
Kiri. The squaw w as literally mad, 
Insane.

"Let's h u r r y  down,”  'Llssa 
urged, happily. "Com e on, dear.”  

Bob climbed to  the foot o f  the 
first ladder, as customary, and 
waited for  her thero, b is himd held 
up to assist her. It was, how
ever, quite a long climb down, 20 
feet nearly to  that first narrow  
ledge. Caution was essentlaX 
'Llssa remembered the total heiglit 
there was 800 feet, and it looked 
6000.

A bove on the rim . Honey Bee 
stood glaring. She was still glar
ing when 'Llssa stepped onto the 
ladder.

Suddenly the Indian glrV saw 
her chancel A ll the pent-up fury 
In her came to life.

(T o  B e C oocloded)

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
Cit^& Ca

IS YEARS AGO
DEC. 16, lOtt- 

The name o f  O. W. <J*ck) Shrout 
was unanimously endorsed for the 
position of stato game warden at a 
meeting of the Southern Idaho Pish 
and Game association held at Uie 
office of County Assessor Claude 
Stewart, on the ground o f  the ef
ficiency D( tho man recommended 
and on the ground that aoulhem 
Idaho had. been grossly neglected, in 
the eipendUure o f  funds and the 
manipulation ot game.

Demand for more rigid enforce
ment of the Chinese, pheasant law 
was dsmanded.

President Hal Seller presided. It 
waa decided that the association 
would buy and p a y ^ r  Quall later.

27 YEARS AGO
Deo. 1«, 1910 

Bult waa fUed Saturday In the dis
trict court by Jake Shank of Buhl, 
against the Great Biioshone and 
Twin ralia Water Power compuny, 
for damages In the sum o f MO.OOO for 
Injuries received in the early sum
mer by tho pUtnUff. Tlie shock re
ceived by Mr, Shank has resuUeit In 
permanent tnjurieh to one hand and 
one foot, whloh Injuries the plalntirt 
alleges were U»e resuH of neiillBciiro 
on the part ot the com|>any tn Its 
transmission line.

The Family 
Doctor

This is the aisth in a aeries 
In which Dr. Flshbeln dUousscs 
oasse, (ffcct and treatment of 
disease, of (he nervous system.

By DR. MORRIS nSHBEIN 
Editor, .locimal o f  the American

Medical AvocUUon, and of 
ttjgei*, the IfealUi tfagaalne

One o f  Uie most 6xtnordinary 
flseases that may attack the nervous 
Qstem o f  man Is multiple solerosls.
I In  Utif condition, scattering 
patches of hardening develop In 
the tissues of the nervous system 
»]U} a degeneration of the sheattis 
Of the nerves, causing I . . 
^nterferenoo In the motor and sen
sory actlviUea o f  the body. The 
ttsichea are w i d e l y  scattered 
throughout the nervous system and 
ths effects are widely varied.

Usui "jually, tho

Mrs. J. S. White and cltildren led 
Monday tor San Diego, CalK.. where 
they will spend the winter. Mr, 
White accompanied then* m  far ns 
Balt Oily. Where Uiey were mot 
by Mrs. White's father from Oolo* 
rado who will accompany tlinn* to 
Oallfomla.

O, l i !  HUl returned Siinduy frran 
Ohieago, where he had hren boont- 
Ing for Twin Falls at the big land 
stiow held In that city.

JIIBT AS A matter of more or leas 
lothlng, we reprint Uie telenam  

sent to tlie Isdy cashier ot tho Bro- 
tlmes by a lady friend of hars, Wliy, 
we don't know. Hut hrre’a the tele
gram, aildfeaied to the "comptroller 
ot the currency and caretaker of 
Times and News Jewel box."

K ff l3 ;]a -r W lt i PALfit, IDA. t«. 
SANTA CLAUS CAUOHT ME 

A H a 1 DIDN'T T K L L -l ’I l i  SEE 
YOU TODAY JU »T ttURK AS - L .

CANDY CANES AND N O tT Z  TO 
YOU,

FAMOUS LAHT LIWR

. . Thai's too niM far «  gift 
—I’ll keep II myselfl . .

You May Not 
Know That—

40 y ea n  o f  age, seldom In 
children. The oxact eause of this 
disease has not been determined, 
n  has been thought that a  germ 
vas responsible, bUt thU never has 
been verified, nor haa it been proved 
U?e result o f  Mme deficiency In 
Uie diet. Cases appearing after some 
' ifectlous disease may be merely

..akneds In the legs, the usual case 
iraduslly develops some difficulty In 
• lion and in apeech assoolaud with 
lalncnn and inability to stand wlUi- 

out fallltig.
Tlie cnitdHlon is exceedlniily dif

ficult to diagnose because thnre are 
many other conditions in which stm- 
llar symptoms may develop. Patients 
are sometimes greatly depressed, but 
in other cases are excited and may 
even have an nxtraordlnary feeling 
ot well belhg.

Almost every patient who de. 
velofio this dlnntUQ sooper or latnr 
becomes a i>cnnanent invalid. llvlnR 
on the average 18 or 12 years, al- 
Utough nutny llvo as long as ao yoaia 
after Uie <llAcnnn first appears.

In Its early stages, somctlmm 
tha dls?a«) not only seems to slnii 
but definitely lo  change townnl

Thera la no specltle treatmRnt, 
bt|t it Is possible to bring about miu li 
comfort and certsilh drugs itave tifrti

By NAOMI I. MARTIN 
I. Idaho

S e t tlo r 'a  tiuuiu), n ta r  
B ru n o a u , wiin uii uxcnvn- 
t lo n  o f  aavornl room n 
b o r o d  in to  thd  h u n ), cU y  
f a c e  o f  th o  m oim tn in  f o r  
th o  purpoitti o f  ti TDlrHitt 
d u d n tf  Indinii nltuckn, 
T h 0‘  Im rrlcH do w^h fu rn - 
Inhud w ith  vu n t holoit fo r  

I sm ok a  a n d  )noj> holtm fo r  
r if le s . I t  Ib s t il l In an  «x> 

'  e « l ! « n t  B tate o f  proaor- 
■ v a t lon .

KTPI PROGRAM
U40 kc. 2,000 watu
(Clip for referenee—ThU will 

Dot be repea^d.)------  —

IB^HINO THE~SG’EN lS 
IN WASHINGTON

By Bo<ln«y O iitc l» r

(Evening Times Washington
Corrtffoaaeai)

WASHmOTON. Dec. 1»-E vea 
the oldest Inhabitant doesn't seem 
to remember when Vermont was 
particularly Influential in national 
politics, but now that she stands 
as one of tho two states which vot
ed against Roosevelt last year, her 
sons are demanding a voice In af
fairs o f  the Repubifean party.

aov . George D. AUen, of the 
Green Mountain state, who obvious
ly seeks a shore In party leader^Ip, 
has Just Issued a blast telling what 
be thinks the G. O. P. ought to do.

And you may or may not have 
noticed that Harold W . Blason. a 
Vermont business man, quite recent
ly became secretary o f  the Repub
lican national committee through 
appointment by Chairman John D. 
M. HamUton.

"W e have become a party o f  old 
men,”  protests Aiken, and this cri
ticism gained some point with en
suing reports that former Gov. 
Frank O. Lowden of Illinois almost 
surely would be chairman o f  the 
committee of 100 being chosen to 
work out a party program.

Lowden Is 76, and although no 
one proposed him Just because of 
his advanced age. It was recogniz
ed that he was too old to harbor 
presidential ambitions which might 
be promoted*by his selection.

VERMONTERS MORE LIBERA^
Few have expected any strong 

liberal Influence to emerge from 
among Vermont Republicans, but 
Aiken and Mason are distinctly less 
conservaUve than those elements 
which continue to control party ma
chinery, and Aiken proposes to "ac
cept In general the social alms which 
the opposing party has had the 
wisdom to adopt . .

Mason, who operates a large 
wholesale shoe business In Brot- 
tleboro along lines which appear to 
be unusually "enlightened," has a 
lively Interest in health Insurance. 
Seven years ago he underwrote A 
home town scheme by which about 
3,000 folks pay $10 a year ( »  for 
kids) and in return get $300 worth 
of hospital service and surgeons’

BUHL

fees if and when they need it. He 
thinks ths Republican party ought 
to s t i ^  the poeslblllties ot this 
sort o f  thing.

During the depression, the new 
national committee secretary kept 
all his employes on the payroll at 
regular wages by dipping heavily In
to a large accumulated surplus. The 
workers "had a right” to • large 

irt of that surplus, he Mplalns, 
cause they had created it.

WANTfl O. O. P. LABOR POUCY
,.Mason adopted the five-day, 40- 

nbur week six months before NRA 
came along. His plant U not uhlon- 
Ized—because, be says, his people 
arent interested—but he thinks 
that If and .whin the Republican 
party adopts a lalwr policy its lead
ers ought to sit down with, Wil
liam Green and John L. Lewis and 
find out how near they can come 
to  a meeting of minds.

Mason, a director o f  pubUo utili
ties and other corporations, would 
like to see industries moat concern
ed establish a fund to study and ex
periment to leam  bow cheap hous
ing can be built He thinks the 
public utilities Industry needs a 
WUl Hays or a K. M. Undis.

O. O. P. VOTE “HELPED STATE”
"You are now leaving the United 

Slates,'' said signs put up by wags 
on highways crossing the Vermont 
line after the 1936 election.

But Mason says Vermont's vpta 
for London has been a great thing 
for the state, attracting not only 
tourlsU but many well-to-do per
sons who have moved In to buUd 
summer homes or rent old farm
houses.
(Copyright 1937. NEA Service. Inc.)

SHOSHONE

rRIO/ir, DEC. IT
a. ra.
S:00 Farm«n' Breakfut club 
S: S Delmore brolhen 
0: 0 F»rro ftQd borne flwhea 
S: S aenerftt nuket quoutloiu 
7:00 nellBlouB malodlca 
7:IS Worldwld* iraiurullo neira HubM 
7:10 KawMlan malodlea 
7:43 Oonrtd Thlbaull, veoallit 
SMI Uomrna dBTOtlonala 
S:1S Sons of tbs Plonien 
S;00 Duke XlllDiton awt hti orehMU* 
a:M Openlni New Tork markH 

quoUUoni 
8:U Sol R. Drlght'i HkWkltani 
OHX) "Ua" t>«rk1na 
D:IS ZeRa UBnnen sad hU iMg 
9:30 ETeiiloa.TUnta n m  HmLm 
S:»  "Thoughu *i Random"10:03 Voial'i TooaU 

10:15 L«w BU)na atul hit orohMira 
10:30 Victor ulon orebMtra  ̂
__________
11:13 Twin r«lh  marktts 
it:30 RhyUim luugm  
p. m.
)j:uj Kddr Duohln aod hU orcbetUa 
13:1S SoptiUUo«t«d UTorlU*
U:30 Jm  UorrUon, looaiUt, j .,5 -  .

1:00 IaCmi dknca reiMM*
1;1B OtMlDg H«w Totk marktt quo-

UttOM
1:W Nan Advantuwi 
1:43 MUchft Bmwi. vtoltnUt 
a:00 Vlotor ulon group
a:W hta' orohMlra
a:4S Arthur ’Tracr, voealUt 
3:00 Bvtnlng Time* nawa flMbM 
aiis Afiernoon rmuni hour 
Ills Kick Lucui. vocalUt

S«0 DUrli Uafto 
8:1» haiKl concert

The M onday club met thU week at 
the home o f  Mrs. J. P. Hunt. Mrs. 
E. M. Tomlinson woh the high score 
prlte for bridge.

The Rebekah Kensington was en
tertained Tuesday at the home of 
M » . B. T. Buckendort with Mrs. 
Smith Herrington assisting. Twenty 
five members and guests were pres
ent. A  guessing contest was held 
and tho prize given to Mrs. William 
Olbbs. The next meeting wiU be at 
the home of Mrs; Gibbs with Mrs. 
Roy Shaver assisting. ,

Idrs, Mortjuardsen entertained the 
Son Soucl con in cl 'M A g e  club at 
luncheon Tuesday. Mrs. H anard and 
Mrs. Harley Butler were guests. The 
high score prise was received by 
Mrs. H am rd.

"What We Con Do to Promote 
Pcacc," was tho subject of a round 
Tabro~aiiCUSslon“ TUcSday afternoon 
at the meeting of tho Buhl W . 0 . 
T; U. Mrft. L. Q. Ziflcy led the dis
cussion and was assisted by Miss 
Mattie Lunte. The regular busUiess 
meeting was presided over by the 

realdent. Mrs. Cafte. Rev. P. E. 
arUett led tho devptlonal service. 
The Music club held the Christ

mas meeting Tuesday afternoon at 
tho home of Mrs. Otto Ring .with 
W. B. Reynolds assisting. The pror 
gram was arranged by Mrs. C. R. 
Overbaugh, Miss Lulu Inland and 
Mrs. O. M. Plckrell. A piano duet 

played by Mrs. Overbaugh and 
Miss Leland, 'Olungarian Rhapsody 
NO. a." Mrs. Harry Klntcr song a 
solo, "Song of Uie Angels/' accom
panied by Mrs. J. J. Johnson. Mrs. 
J. M. 8by and Mrs. Everett Mar- 
Un sang a duet, "BeauUful Btory of 
Old,”  accompanied by Mrs. John
son. Mls Louise McClusky gave 
paper on Christmas carols, after 
which several were sung by a group 
of ladle* accompanied by Mm, Xby, 
Mrs. Johnson gave a story on Christ
mas custom^ In other lands.

0:40 Santa Olaua ipaaka (rtMn 111* 
Ohriktmaa iraa iiatwork 

S;43 Rhythm lUngan 
S:IS Amlirnaa and hli oroheatra 
S:10 Rvciiiiig Tlmaa n*w« rapOft 
S;40 Walta vailttlaa 
7:00 Maalfl taland n( KuoUdIa 
7 lit Ulirlatinaa nrola 
7:30 WorMwlda tranaradlo n««a flaahta 
7.43 Mnnjunon Ilwr 
S:00 llarrv Uuagrava'a ahow 
B:00 Ithy

10:00 Kraning raquaal hour
11:00 lUiyihm Ranr— ------
13:00 Blimni off t
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given with apparent benefit, 
people wlUi long conUniled chronln 

IsMsea dio not so much from thritn 
diaeaaea as from  secondary coniiiii- 
eatloiu. ’11)0 physician observra ih<< 
apiwarahrn o f  sudi complinttlnun 
and takrji ttie nooeasary stepa to pre
vent thrlr progress. Mauaim ntut 
sulUhlo baths to keep the niuN im 
and skin in good condition am fre- 
.auently o f  aid to  luoh patianin.

N B X ti ruralyids aglUiu, „r 
shaking palsy.

As o f  October 1, IMT, there «rce 
I7,97t p llo u  and B4M alrcritft ]). 
o e n M d V t h  -  
aerot. Oct. : .
7«l pUoU *n d  r ti7  airora;t otfidal. 
\f Uetiutd.

Mra. A .*r. Kllnk entertained the 
Ofltntio club Friday. At the bridge 
Rnmrs Mrs. George Kllnk, Mrs. 
Ueorge Itllter and Mra. J. K. Frtoe 
rfcclved prises.

l/sdlM’ Literary club met at the 
Imme of Mrs. A. M. Solomon Frtday 
to study the works ot Gamaliel 
Itrnrtfiml, modern biographer. Mrs. 
1) A. Tuylor and Mm. Bm i} FwUh 
Unvn the lesson.

iiliin 'I’rlangle Guild o f  tha Ohrls- 
(toil chiiroli will preamt a four-act 
piny i«t tite church Sunday. Admla- 
alciii la free.

J o .  c .  class of the Ohrtstlan 
cliiirch held a box aocUl Friday, 
ilrtrcnhinonU were served to  19.

Valeraiis of Foreign W « i  , w1» 
hold iu  annual Chrtotmas party 
Kililsy evening for ftemlllea of the 
iiriiuiilsfttlon and a few special 
lluPiiU.

Junior hndeavor met Bundajr m -  
»)ijg lo  discuss plans for Christmas 
inrolliig.

M r,.and Mrs. J. W . Bnindl left 
Tuesday for Eagle and Botaa t o  a t
tend the funeral of O . F. PatUnon.

Frank Cannon, jiqn o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. lister  Canndtf returned Friday 
on a 10*day furlough frtan San Di
ego where he Is stationed with the 
navy.

Baptist cradle roll held its first 
meeting Tuesday at the home ot 
Mrs. E. G. Driscoll.

Weir Baker has returned to Boise 
after being called here by the death 
of his father.

Frank ’ Burdett and son, Beryl, 
have returned from Ohio .with a new 
ambulance which they drove.

M rs/conn le Gibbons entertained 
on Friday at three tables o f  bug In 
honor of Mr^ Sam Johnson, who 
formerly was Miss Alberta Gray. 
She was given a miscellaneous show
er.

LltUe John Frederick Plata haa 
been ill at his home for - the past 
week.

Mother circle held Its annual 
Christmas party Friday at the honfe 
o f  Mrs. Joe Gamer.' Mrs. Ruth 
Shinn was Santa Claus for the gift 
exchange.

Alpha Klnile and family have pur
chased the Nancy Thom Therrlson - 
home and tnoved In,

Russell Kite has been seriously ill.
M. A. lodge held lU annual 

election ^  officers this week with 
the following staff named: John 
Plats, past counsellor; Louis Shin, 
counsellor; E. . O. Driacoa clerk; 
Fred Winters, banker; Harold Bur
gess. new trustee; Pat Van Patten, 
escort.

1 FAIRVIEW
Mr. and Mrs. JoIm .Hlgble and 

d/tughter, Wilma,- were called to Ne
vada, Mo., last week by the serious 
illness of Mrs. Hlgbie's mother.

Mrs. Will Bpeiice arrived Friday at 
the W. C. Post home to spend tho 
holidays. She is from Portland.

Harold Walpole will bo home from 
Moscpw for the Christmas holldftys 
this Saturday. .

Mr. and Mrs. John PrlTucek en- 
terUlned at a card party Friday 
evening. Refreshments were served 
at tlie close of play.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Denney are 
the parents of a boby daughter, bom  ' 
Monday at the Twin Falls maternity, 
home.
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LOCAL UNIT WINS 
' P H  Fim CCC

Bopartment o f  Assistance Is 
Lauded 7or 'Oareltil 

Selections’

Glass-Noaed Plane Built for Aerial Mappers

Local memberfl o f  the department 
of public aulit*_nce_ and aUo the 
field staff this afternoon had been 
complimented by Neal Guy. national 
field repreaentaUvo o f  the depart- 

- ment o f  labor. Washington. D. C., for 
“ excellent work and personal Interest 
In sele<itlng young men for civilian 
conservation work in Idaho."

"Idalio ranks high in the nation In 
the careful selection o f  young men 
who are going into the CCC. This 
fact Is brought out bj ,̂ the Interest 
tlieso young men take in their work 
and the large pcrcentagc that takes 
advantage o f  the educational -and 
vocational faclllUes offered CCO en- 
rollees." Mr. Guy said. 'T hese young 
pien are taking advantage of every 
facility to fit themselves for private 
Industry when their enrollment term 
expires." ,

4.MS Jonior EnroUees
At the present time, Mr. Guy 

pointed out, there are 4.406 Junior 
enrollecs In 49 camps throughout the 
state. O f the total number of Ida  ̂
lio enrollees. 40 per cent come from 
families receiving federal, state or 
county relief or assistance. The na
tional average is 33.47 ‘ per cent. 
Twenty-two per cent come from fam
ilies who are eligible for relief while 
the national percentage Is 20. Only 
25 per cent come from families who 
are not eligible for relief. The na
tional average Is 33.G7 ;)er ccnt.

"Idaho's youns men assume : 
family responsibility and are : 
saving and iLrugal than the average 
American yffjth enrolled in the CCC. 
Eighty-six p.:r ccnt of the Idaho en- 
roliees allot (25 per monti) to their 
families. The national pcrcentagc Is 
74.30.

Monthly Savings
"Fourteen per ccnt o f  the Idaho 

youtlis makes a monthly savings de
posit o f  |22. The national average Is 
3,76 per cent." Mr. Guy said.

Mr. Guy’s findings were released 
here by Robert Hampton, county 
head, after a communication had 
been received from Boise. Mrs. Kay 
Fraze handles CCC enrollment ap
plications for the county. The next 
enrollment is scheduled for duty on 
Jan. 6.

Deslfocd for aerial mapper*, the unnssal. sU**-nosed plane, shown ab«ve daring iniUal t««ts atrMar- 
Bhall. Mich, eliminates many of the pmltatlona which have confronted flying snrveyort In the ordinair 
lype tractor planes. ConstnicUd on pUni drafted by Talbert Abrams, aerial survey company official the 
ship afford*'onobitm cted forward and downward vision for pilot and photographer, ttabllKy aod long 
cmUing radios. Moving the motor to the rear o f  the cockpit oeccsaiUted ttse o f  a  pusher propeller.

PLANSUeeESTED

Hand Them in Early With 
Delivery Date Noted, 

Stronk Says

Missing “American” Couple Under Ai-rest ,
In Russia for Anti-Government Complicity

By NOEMAN B. PEUEL 
MOSCOW, Dec. 16 (U.P>-It was 

announced officially today that a 
man and a woman who entered 
Russia with fraudulent American 
passports are under arrest, suspect
ed of complicity In an antl-govem- 
ment conspiracy.

The couple, traveling with pass
ports Issued In the^am e of Donald 
Louis Robinson and Ruth Norma 
Robinson, are held for Investigation, 
But officials said t h a t a formal 
charge of involvement In a 
splracy of the Trotskyist movement 
might be brought against them. 
This charge Is about as serious a 
one as could be brought and could 
entail the death penalty.

Maintained Silence 
E\’cr since the disappearance of 

the "Robinsons" last week officials 
had maintained rigid silence as to 
their fate. The American embassy 
vainly sought Information. But the 
announcement of the American 
state department that the couple 
obtained their pa&sports ‘ on the 
basis of 'documents belonging to 
otlicr persona who arc now de
ceased" broke the silence here.

The newspaper Izveslla, official 
organ of the government, published 
today the news that the <ouple were 
under arrest. In lu  story, discussing 
statements of American followers 
of^Leon Trotsky, exiled war lord, 
that the "Robinsons" were not con
nected with the Trotskyist move
ment, Izvestla said: f  

••It is noteworthy that American 
Trotskyists, somehow Implicated ifi 
this affair, now hasten to cover up 
the tracks and are denying a con- 
necllon."

Then Izvestia said:
‘Typically American”

"The ballyhoo conccrnlng Uic 
Robinson' couple la n 'typical ex
ample of the sensationalism of cer
tain American newspapcri_______ __

"The declaration ol the state de
partment (that the couple obtained 
their passports fraudulently) leaves 
no doubt that It Is a question of cer
tain sinister elements trying to pass 
as Americans."

Thus the Impllcatioh wasjiot only, 
the "Roblnsorui" got their passports 
fraudulently but thafthey were not 
even Americans.

There the story ended. Who the

couple are. why they came to Russia, 
how they were arrested remained 
mystery.

“ Roblnsop" Disappeared ■
On Nov. 6, "Donald L. Robinson" 

and his woman companion, ."Mrs. 
Ruth N. Robinson," arrived in Mos- 

The man was represented ,to 
wrlwr of New York City. They 

did not, like most American visitors, 
get Into contact with the American 
embassy and they did not, appar
ently, associate with American res- 
IdenLs here.

Early last week "Robinson" dis
appeared. Dec. 8 the woman asserted 
ihnt he had gone to a hospital be
cause ho had a fevcr, and that In 
the hospital he had contacted pneu
monia. She seemed nervous. Dec 
10,- she-dlsappwred:

Plan by which Twin Palls post of- 
Jlce patrons may mall their Christ
mas cards at once for local deliv
er:-. and have them delivered on a 
specific date, was announced to
day by Postmaster M. A. Stronk.

Procedure is to hand the cards 
In at one o f  the post office win
dows with a notation as to the date 
on which It Is desired delivery be 
made. Mr. Stronk said. Cancellation 
of the stamps will be made in ad
vance and the cards held until de« 
livery date.

The last three or four days prior 
to Christmas several hundred thou
sand cards are mailed resulting in 
tlie post office force being uxed  to 
the limit and necessarily delaying 
delivery of late mailed cards. This 

be avoided by mailing early, he 
Indicated.

Christmas parcels for delivery to 
mid-western states should be mailed 
by Dec. 20 and for western sUtes 
by Dec. 21 to be assured ot delivery 
before Christmas day.

Hagerman Resident 
Sells 11 Holsteins

SCREEN
OFFERINGS W E A fflE IIL E lt

UTAHANS BEAT'^N
HONOLULU, T. H., Dec. 16 (U.fO- 

Rooscvelt high school of Honolulu 
crushed Tooele high of UUh 40 to 0 
in a night fodtball game here last 
night before 7.000 fans.

Fresh' Xmaa pop«om at Globe 
Seed aod Feed.—Adv.

HAGERMAN. Dec, 16 (SpeclaD - 
John Sanborn sold 11 head of good 
grade Holstein cows the past week, 
averaging (90 per head, to O, J. 
Dejong. cattle buyer from Modesto. 
Calif. Mr. Sanborn stated he still 
lias 39 Holsteins In his herd, after 
sclllns the 11, and that he had 
ral.sed all o f them.

D cjons.i^ccord lng  to report, 
bought three carloads of cowa 
throughout Idaho, which he shipped 
to California. The buyer, according 
to a statement made to Sanborn, 
prefers Idaho cows'as theyhave 'B ' 
reputation in California of being 
sturdy and strong.

Mr. Sanborn recently added two 
registered Holstein heifers to his 
herd, a one and a two year old. The 
two-year-old Is a blue ribbon heifer, 
having taken first prize for two- 
year-olds at the Bofec state fair. He 
bought them from Chester Eggers of 
the Black Kat Holsleln farm in 
Meridian.

ORPnEUH
Tlmrs..' Pri.. Sat.—‘T h e  Barrier* 

Rex Beach classic.
IDAHO

Now showing—"ThB Devil Is a 
Sissy." Freddie Bartholomew.

Frl., Sat. -  "Bulldog Drummond 
Comes Back.” John- Barrymore.

ROXY
Now showing — 'T hunder In the 

City." Edward Robinson.
Frl-, Sat.—"Motor Madness," Al

len Brook.

“Alcalraz”  Will 
Play at Orplieuni

The picture opening this coming 
Sunday at the Orpheum theater, 
•'Alcatrar," has Its background In 
the Alcatraz prison. The tale has 
to do with a racketeer—played by 
John Lltel—who is, in his way. 
fairly decent. He’ll Uke all the 
money he can get but won’t coun
tenance murder. Because o f  the 
latter tenet, he Is framed by 
derworld associates and sent to 
Leavenworth on an income tax eva
sion conviction. Here he's framed 
again, made to appear like an 
corrigible, and sent to the Big 
Rock.

"Akatrae Island'’  U a complete 
novelty as a movie, and has a 
smashing climax which straightens 
everything out In a logical manner. 
John Lltel. Ami Sheridan. Dick 
Purcell. Mary Maguire and Gordon 
Oliver have the leading roles.

Ice Ooverln^f Middle West 
Oradaally Disappears; 

Bains Oease

(By United Press)
A slippery glazo of ice that cov

ered a third o f  the nation, crippling 
traffic and communlcatlotis, disap
peared gradually today with slowly 
rising temperatures.

The ice sheet extended from Ne
braska to Pennsylvania and from 
Kentucky to the Great Lakes re
gion, U. 8. Forecaster 0 . A. Donnel 
said. Intermittent, freesing ralna 
over the Mississippi, Ohio and Mis
souri valleys iiave ceased e iccp t In 

he said.

DW to I ^ H l

temperatures 
dtewest.

AtitonobUa and 
attributed to ie f  
ed durlnr » '  w. 
of cold and snow 
reported Included loar In J 
City, two Id two in T
two in ohlcago. and one e . 
Oklahoma, Albany, Olerelaa&'l 
Montana. ■ . '

Sixty persons were tmder i 
ment at the Cook county (Obi—  
hosplUl for injuries 
falls. Other Chicago boapttals. 
ported scores of minor Injnrks f k w : 
faiu. At St. Louis physlelani 
buted 68 cases of fracture and l « t  
minor Injuries to hanrdout y 
Ing conditions.

In western Oklahoma. 71 e 
were repairing Ulephone U n «  a
ped by the weight o f  ice. b--------- -
en communications and perUoiM' 
driving conditions virtually Isolat
ed 45 Oklahoma towns.

The sun generates about O4OA0 
horsepower on each square n lla  e f  
the earth. I f  we could harnesi t t jme eann. n  wo cuuiu •»*»
sun, no other source o f  e n e «y  w ou ld , 

He predicted further Increases in be needed.

IDAHO TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE AGENCY

Fb. 90 Opposite P. 6 .

elebrate the- Holidays with 
the

HIRAM WAtKIR'l TWIN tIAt 
■ T l WHItKIV

Attiirxrth yei amsilngly Idv 
ry« n b likcy  from the wnrlil'i 
Urgril dl^lllttgr. Mnl« •<;n>rillnK 
10 the nuNi modern inciUdi. 'I'ttlii 
Sfil iht A1l-Am«rlc*ii rye iliK nil 
Aincilca's buying. 100 jiruuf, 

PINT m iAKT
Cmt® No, Code No. U

Tlir rrhlikey wlih "N o Knuult 
■ •Ign" ImauM It’* agrri all tlir 
yrar rini(i<l, tvlrMcr ai n<1l •utii- 
iiiff, In rarkiioiiiti vtIkcc ■uintnrr 
irin|>«raiiire prcvallt every inmiili. 

•'l'l>linl>Ukcyli3ye^rtolil.90p(Ou(.
PINT QDAHT

Cede No. 144 Code No. US co n .  irir hiiXm WAUi*aiONi.iNC.*rfo>U. 
WAlMtVnil. OHT, .  (KA»0PW. ICOUArit.

IkIii whl»key, 7 i%  grain 
ixiiitil tfilrlti; i )%  iiralghi wliii* 
Vrv  ̂ t '* '*  old, t%  ilralglit whli- 
try \‘/j yean  olil, A% iir ilgh i 
nlililicy a ycati bid# 90 prouf 

1‘ INT qitA RT
Cuitc No. Cods ^ o .  >t»

n v s  O'CtOCK COCKTAIi 
DIITIllID tONDON DRY OIN

Mine buy lllram Walker’i
OIni than any other kind, be* 
nine lllitm  WaUer’i  fameil Con- 
ii(ill«l Condeiuidon Proreii ketpi 
gill flaviir aitvaye unUiirinly Jell* 
clout. Dlillltc J from grain. 15 ptouf, .

r i m i '
Code No. UT

from the MAYFAIR

FLAN N EL ROBES
A leader in Christmas gift selection . . .  for 
the young or middle aged lady in your Ufe. 
Bright colorful stripes to  add a note ol. 
gaiety to the Christmas gift you choose.

$3.95 to $12.95

HANDBAGS

A useful ■. . . lovely . . . ond 
always appreciated gift. We're 
featuring a wealth o f  styles 
frorh strap to  underarm 
types A nd you'll find the 
type of leathers to suit, too.

$1.00 to $5.95

GOW NS, SLIPS
You'll flstter and delight her with a .cholot 
of one or several o f. our selection of gowns 
or slips. Dainty shades . ,  . tailored or trim
med styles. Make an X  for her after this 
suggestion.

$1.98 to $2.95

HOSIERY
Tlie name ot Gqtham Gold 
Stripe has become synonom -' 
ous with service . . .  and 
quality. l1iU Christmas you 
can add an extra "kick" to 
your giving by aelecUng at 
leoBt three p^lr for her.

85c $1.00 $1.15 

$1.35

Our other glU suggMlloiis Incluila the evrr>popular Houm 
Coat; a full aeleclloii ot s|>orlswear and all tli« other lovely 
things a young temlnlne heart longa tor.

The
MAYFAIR

Shop

For Sale or Lea ê
Good forty acre dairy ranch with good house an 
ings. Twin FalU trad . Priee $1,000.00. in O M  i 
terms.

Good 100 aciP r|inch for rent to partjr tbsk OM a4naM '

F. C. OrBWM 1|b Soili
RKAL E8TATB -  tOANS — W S m M N d  

IM*MalB NaHli.
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Santa Claus Holds Yuletide Open House
9t MAKIAN XOVNQ 

(NIA Serrlee)
. NtW YORK-Ttiwe’* no pUce 
Wu hom U, oa ObrUtaui monliv. 
It bouMC Boroe of the newest bouse- 
bold aeeonorlet. bits of fumlture 
ta d  kltcbeo gtdgets from lorlng 

or from members of the
tenllj'.A modern Uvtng m m  lamp with 
ft nlDUt bue, ft set of colorful 
towels, beftutlfully monogrftnuned 
ftBd boxed attracUTely. printed 
sheets for the guest room, htndsome 

wsre for the kitchen, ft
xtak for HER, an «hnchftlr or smok- 
log stand for HIM. ft down-fUled 
satin QuUt for the baby—aD of these. 
■jDil many more, are beautiful and 
smart and sure-to-be-appreclated by 
almost any family you know.

It Aids for Hostess
Any woman who has a borne of 

her own. big or UtUe, would be 
pleased with a salad set of green 
pottsir, tbs plates light green, the 
lodMdual salad bowls (there are 
tops on them) In darker green. She'd 
Uke a beautiful box o f  Florentine 
leather which contains everything 
^  seeds.' from cards to pencils. f<»- 
Ox tablee o f  bridge. A ncf if  gleam-

A tofttbcr «lMk fsr  a man's 
«SB «r  desk Is Mddk-sUtched in 
wklte. has gOt nsnerals.

(Vram m k  Oroa*. M e* Toik)
tDf crystal perfume bottle# on • 
crystal trajr won’t  please her. she’s 
8o(-tbft w oaaa we, and probably 
TOO, thOQght she was.

. Also n ke for the Uttle woman, or 
’*TBe'iirr you-Hop4 Win t>e the little 

man. are: a hooey Jar of white 
pottery with tiny pottery honey bees 
A m  and there on the outside; a 
leather desk elock with numerals In 
kOUt a tricky telephone Index. (slide 

i n row  to the desired letter, push 
I and the book a e s  open to

_____ ^ t  place): luncheon set with
fauww  iuottf-(tf-she and her-hus- 

'  baad.ride or gtre hunt brwUifasU): 
‘  I 'ttM e set tn n d  lacquer; a

___ Jm p'fim ined  salad bowl in
natural walnut 

Consider, too, a cotnplete Mt of 
. Jftthioom aeeassorlei —  huge, dark 
: blue batb towels for papa (with his 
jM BOfttBD. Uniter blue qdm (same

For aayoae who has a  desk . . 
calendan In snmptooBS leathers i 
ftnd welcome gttts.

slse) for mother, smaller ones In 
dark blue and white stripes for the 
children and an a r r a y  of guest 
towels In blue, darker blue, yellow 
and white. Zf you want to  be tUtra 
generous, throw In ft shower cur* 
tain, bath mats and bath nig. stick
ing to the general color scheme, of 
course.

For Other Udlct 
There are black sUk sheets (and 

_ matching bedjacket) for the 
glamor girl In your life. And rare 
candlesticks In bronse; a copper roll 
warmer; a hollow Oesso doll to  hold 
flowers; a pewter cigarette box with 
a Jewel button; charming modem 
lamiM in every wood under the sun; 
a pair of tiny china doUs holding 
an ashtray.

For ft more prftctlcal woman (we 
didn't say lees clamorous), you 
might odhslder: white wool blanketa, 
soft and warm as a summer breese 
ftod bound with shining white satin; 
a  hard carved maple fruit dish with 
block candlesticks to match; an 
aluminum Jam Jar with glass bot
tom and pear-shaped stem; an Eng* 
Ush kidney desk o f  burled walnut 
(something the chlldnn will hand 
down to their children).

DeeoraUre Idea ,
You might give your favorite 

' r a gift order o i  an extra

red glass handles, all on a silver, 
tray? Or a slar-flnder globe of .the 
heavens and a globe of the world to 
match?

Nothing makes the average m an' 
I furious as clocks which do not 

keep accurate time. An electric clock 
|5 the answer. The newest model 
which tells the exact time In varl* 

spots all over the world as well 
as local time, will please the short- 

ave radio dialer.

Boyt Oh. Boy! Oh. BoyJ 
Your daughter's closet probably 

Is a thing o f  beauty, completely 
equipped with hat stands which 
match clothes hangers and so on. 
But whst have you done about the 
place your young son k e e p s  his 
clothes? Wouldn't he like some vel
vet-covered. broad-bladed hangers 
that will keep his coats In fine 
shape? Also several bat boxes of 
transparent Him. special shoe and 
tie rsclu to go on the back of the 
closet door, a few cellophane gar
ment bags In which to keep his dress

special decorating establishment 
Where she oan go and order new 
draperies or have a -ehalr re-up- 
bolstered. Or one on a shop whloh 
Is noted for unusually handsome 
glassware.

A modem blown glass dreoer set 
Includes lotion bottles, powder 
dishes (plural, we said), and ^  and 
puff trays, with amethyst tops. A 
set o f  crystal (lower Tases, In an In

teresting combination o f  transpar
ent and opaque effects, consists of 
three c o n i fe r s  for flowers—a bowl 
for pansies, a small vase for daffo
dils and a giant one for chrysanths-

Doo-Dads for Den
For a man’s den there is a won

derful array of waste baskets, ash 
trays and desk accessories with 
various sports motifs. Black ducks 
soar across the side o f  a parchment 
wastebasket. An ashtray rests on a 
standard o f  saddle leather with stir
rups at the bottom. Another has a 
yacht for a base, and there are ropes, 
Stan and a few other bits o f  nauti
cal inrignia on the parchmcnt 
shade.

I f  Dad never has had one comer 
o f  the living room he could call his 
own, he’d appreciate an arm chair 
of rich, dark red leather. Or a huge 
mo-ierr du b  chair (for h li den) with

Washable playing cards In a 
(raaspareat eaa* wlB please the 
fastldlras card player.

ft small radio In one arm. Or a tiny 
table radio which he can keep In 
his study. If he's a music lover, a 
radio-phont^raph comblnatim ma
chine Is the gift de luxe.

How about tubular lights to  go 
beside the medicine cabinet, so he 
eon really see to shave? Or a  crystal 
punch bowl and punch cups with

Ing little cabinets tn which small 
fry can keep their blocks, little tools, 
and odfi butterfly wing or whatever. 
Desks for children'# .rooms are 
simply stunning. One sturdy num
ber. ol golden maple. Is an exact 
repUca of a grown-up’s desk, com

plete with ample drawer space, 
^enty of pigeon holes and so on.

Also worth consideration are: 
printed fairly tale draperies and 
matching bedspread for a  little girl’s

A new honey Jar o f  white pot
tery with pottery honey bees for 
decotaUon.

era that wlU fit against one wall i 
the closet to hold sports accei 
which he uses Infrequently?

Also nice for a boy are: a desk 
set of hand tooled leather which 
simply won't wear out; • dictionary 
and a few reference books In a 
leather case to match the desk set; 
ft new bed tftble with a radio in one 
drawer, and enough top space to 
hold a few magaslnes and ft book as 
well as a good reading lamp. Boys 
will read In bed regardless of propa
ganda put out by various would-be 
eye-savers, so you might as well see
that your son is comforts..............
doing It..

Nursery Fixtures
Gifts for the com ers of the home 

which most delight the youngest 
members of the family are more In
teresting than ever. They are charm-.

Valley Church Has 
First Conference

HAOERMAM, Deo. 16 (Special)— 
District Supt, W. H. Hertcog o f Twin 
Falls, was present and p r id e d  at 
the first quarterly conference held 
at the Methodist church, Friday 
afternoon. Members o f  the board 
and the church building commit- 
{ «  were also present Regular rou
tine business was taken care of 
during the conference business ses
sion. Fred Roberts was appointed

approved as Epworth league presi
dent. Fallowing the conference ses
sion* the meeting was turned over 
to the building committee for dis
cussion of plans for the new church.

J. W. Jones bought four lots re
cently on State street Just north 
of the Ross Finch residence from 
James Durfee and han donated 
them for the building site of the 
new Protestant Community church.

CCC BOAD IMFBOVED
H AOEmiAN. Dec. IS (Special)— 

A crew of CCC men. direcUd by 
Roy Schwantz, have been busy the 
past week Improving the road for 
the CCO-carop past the Kennlcolt 
farm. Snow fences have, been put 
up. the grade raised and the borrow 
pits enlarged, so Uiat the lanes 
leading to the camp will not be 
flooded during the bad weather this 
year.

room; a small work bench and tool 
box for Junior to keep In the base
ment; a porUble typewriter, table 
(with drawer space) for the aspir
ing young author In-your midst); 
and. of coursc, play fumlture of all 
types.

Karaktd Herd Is 
Being Wintered 

On Valley Farm
HAOERMAN, Dec. 16 (S pecia l)- 

Seventy head of karakUl sheep, 
headed by a registered buck, are 
being wintered on the Guy Lemmon 
farm. The owner Is Ben Fairchild, 
who came here about a year ago. 
Mr. Fairchild said that he started 
his herd six years ago with 32 ewes 
purchased from Judge A. O. Gran
ger. secretary o f  the National Kar
akul Sheep organization, Kadoka, 
S. D.

There have been four direct Im- 
porUtlons only o f  karakul sheep Into 
the United states. The first sheep 
imported from their native country. 
B<Mara. by Dr. G. Yoimg, ^ t  
W.000 each. Mr. P^lrchUd says. *

Annual U. S. Imports are some
where tn the neighborhood of 118,- 
000,00) worth of karakul fur.

Tlie karakul is the only sheep that 
produces broadtail. Perislan lamb, 
karakul, and Astrakhan fur. The 
wool of the karakul Is used In mak
ing Bokhara, Afghan, Persian and 
other fine Oriental rugs. Karakul 
pelts are produced from the lamb 
skins taken at birth.

Skins for this fur can be taken 
up to the tenth day. but from one 
to five days is best for the finer, 
cilkler quality in the furs. Pelts 
taken from lambs at birth arc 
considered on a par wltli Hudion 
seal, silver fox, mink and are classed 
above beaver.

Mr. FalrchUd statsd ho thought 
Hagermao valley ideal for winter
ing his herd.

Buhl Chamber VoteB 
To Provide liUiicheg

BUHL. Dec. IS (Spedftl)—The 
Buhl Chamber of Oommerco TotSd 
at their recent meetli^g to  repeat Its 
last year's assistance for tbe hot 
lunch progrftm in tbe Buhl ichools 
during the coldest part o f  the year. 
Tbe arrangement was to  serve a 
hot dish to  children who bring their 
lunch to school. Parents may con
tribute 1& cents a week, or serul 
vegetables or nothing, if they feel 
unable to help.

The city will also assUt with the 
program.

-4

CAMP FIRE GIRLS
Dolls were dressed and packed for 

sending to the Boise Children's home 
yesterday by the Tanda Camp Fire 
girls at a meeting at the home of 
June Daniels.

770ID  W cD I£SSJHM !SB-

—  PROVED WAY 
TO TREAT COLDSJ)ouWtf,protied-.ln world's Iftrgect eolds-cUnie. and by everrdfty um in 
more homes than any otbtf rnedl- 

-  -  caUon of ItSklnd.N» 
“dosing.” Just mas« 

 ̂ sage VftpoRub on 
.throat, chest, a nd  
back at bedtime. R««

..................... -U ef begins almost at
once. And long after sleep comes, 
VapoRub keeps right on working. 
poultlco-and-vapor action loosens 
phlegm , relieves IrrltatlOQ and

y

Preparing three mesis Is tho house
wife’s  dally auty. But kindH and quality of 
food serveid depend upon the dollarti, 

Bach month, Twin Falla famtlicH apond
1130.683.00 for foodatuffi. Compare thii 
with $44,374.00— the amount expended hy 
the same number of average fnmlllcM In 
Idaho. In thla claMlflcutlon of hiiHlnoiw — 
Twin Falla' extra biiylnR-powcr In
200.00 per month, or $l,Oai,50H.OO per 
year.

Thin meana money for the ncccHHltloa 
I demand for the dalntlcH. Feature

\

complete food aM ortm en lH  in y ou r  new a- 
paper advertisements. Y nu 'll r c r c lv e  nuIi- 
■tantla) orden for th e  c x lrn s  n/i well an 
th« ordlnnrles.

Help the h o u H e w lft^ liv  m pkinir new 
menu auKgeatlona f o r  dellrioim , n tiir lliou a  
m tab. Your atore la tho point o f  nnle —  
but moat shopplnc ilalH » r o  p rep ored  at 
h o « » —from your itew apaper.

Thi9 it the second  advertiite- 
ment in a  Beriet to  in form  
a d vtriU er$  on  Twin I'alW 
BuuinthPower in imitorlant 
ela9$ifteatlonB o f  buninetiB. 
R e a i  and k eep  thi ne adver-

Annual retaU sales 
Twin Falls esoMd 
000.00, In the liaU  o f  Ida
ho, y ie  avtrage an»«»nk la 
$l,ia7,«8S.OO («r Ibe s a m  
namber sf

Let I r adrerlis-
log baUd more than -brtsa 
ftftd bntlcr' bniineM. la  
thla cUy ei laiMr.MlM, 
tbera-s ampl« raii«a fet 
the better Ihlnn of Ufa.

i
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^GOP Suspicion Strands Proposed Coalition to ‘Tom Down’ New D&
S E N J H tY N O I  

SEO ffllH

Plan Would Have Brought 
Ooalition o f Boifybons 

Aad Republicans

Br LYLE C. WILSON 
WASHINOTON, Dec. 16 OJ.R)-A 

movement for a fonnal Republican* 
DemocrtUc congressional coftlltlon 
to swing the Roosevelt adinlnUtra- 
tlon to more conservative channeta 
appeared today to be stranded on 
the shoals o f  O. O, P. suspicion.

Senate R«publlcan leader Charles 
L. McNary advised his coUeasues^ 
upon Inquiry—that he was not Im
pressed by the proposed "address to 
the people o f  the United States." 
The "address" was prepare . . 
charter of Joint Republican and 
DemiKratlc national action. It prom 
Ises to remain a rare first edition.

One of the quickest desertions of 
a ship on record took place as M c
Nary and several other Republican 
senators refused to come aboard 
either as seamen or as officers of 
tho line. After 24 hours of prema
ture publicity the coalition move
ment appeared to be left in the 
hands of Its promoters, most of 
whom were said to have been Dem
ocrats.

No SponsorT 
No senator would admit sponsor

ship. Ben. peter O. Oerry. D „ R . I. 
who has been off the New Deal reS' 
crvatlon for some tlmo professed In' 
terest bUt no knowledge o f  reports 
that a coalition movement was un̂  
der way.

Usually reliable sources reported 
that the movement was conceived 
at select senatorial dinners at Oer- 
ry'a home tn the capltol's embassy 
district. Others reportedly, partlel- I patln* in the preliminary dlscuMlon 

[ o f "an address to the people o f  the 
'  United States" were Sens. Arthur H. 

Vandenbere. R., M ich , one o f  the 
standout posslbUltlfes for the 1940 
Republican presidential nomination; 
Sen. Edward R .. Burke, D., Neb.; 
Josloh W. BaUey. D , N. C., and 
flariy  P. Byrd, D., Va.

Sen. John Towusend, R., Del., 
was close to the inner circle and of- 

• fered a copy o f  the address for 
scrutiny o f  some colleagues. Sen. 
MUlard E. Tydlngs. D., M d, had a 
copy as did Sen. Henry Cabot 
Lodge, R., Mass. When MoNary was 
consulted by RepubUcana who. had_ 
been Invited to slsrt. -tt;e mlQorltr 
leader snorted that every man whose 
name appeared on such a manifesto 
would be set down as a "Liberty 
leaguer."

The whole "coalition” Incident ap
peared today to rile senatorial tem
pers. Some were angry b e c a w  of 
premature publicly  and the pn **  
ability thatr.tbA. project )u d  died 
on their haOiia.

Movement Ended 
Moat observers believed the for

mal coalition movement was ended 
' today, at least for tho time being. 

Tl)e address to the people set 
forth that the recession demanded 
Instant attention of all persons In 
responsible positions. It then devel
oped a 10-polnt program, stated in 
general terms.

It proposed to revise the capital 
gains and undistributed profits tax 
without reducing revenue; moke a 
sUiady approach to a balanced bud
get: uuuro Just relations between 
capital and labor; dlsoourase un- 
necessory governipent competition 
with private enterprise; promote

Landowner Dies 
, In Eastern City
Death o f  George Conover, 69, who 

made final proof on land east o f  the 
Maroa school on the Twin Falls 
projcct, lias been learned by friends 
In this section. A son. Charles 6. 
Conover, Hansen, went to his fa
ther’s home at Maron. 111., ior  serv
ices.

The aged man. an lULnols banker, 
had retained extensive property In
terests In this area. He made an 
nual visits here ior many years.

Program Features 
Scouts’ Magazine

A Story from Boy's Life, official 
publication of the Boy Scouts of 
America, will feature tonight over 
the regular KTFI program o f  "Over 
Boy Scout Trails" which is scheduled 
for 8:15 p. m.

O. A. Kelker oi the Idaho Evening 
Times is scoutmaster of the air for 
the series of programs.

S A F E K I I  
URGED BY GRO

OounoU Opens Oampai^n to 
Beduce Number of Deaths 

. From Accidents

reasonable returns on investment: 
maintain the American competitive 
system.

Referring to labor-capital rela
tions, the manifesto said:

"W e Insist on constitutional guar
antees o f  the right o f  persons and 
property: the right of the worker to 
work, or the owner to possession of 
and of every man to enjoy the fruits 
o f  hU labor.”  v

Hits Spread o f  Prices 
••Tho spread of prices paid by 

farmers and prices paid farmers Is 
notorious," the document said: 
■There ought to be a reduction in 
the tax burden, and If that is not 
possible at present, a firm assur
ance of no further tax Increase.

"National standards are difficult 
to fix in so large a nation as ours. 
W e favor a vigorous maintenance 
o f  states rights, home rule and lo
cal self-government.

“ We propose there shall bo no 
suffering for food, fuel, clothing 
and shelter. This must be dpne 
economically wjth a view to eoc  
cQuraging Individual self-reliance, 
local responsibility and without po
litical favor.

"Fledging ourselves to these prin
ciples, we summon our fellow citi
zens without regard to party to Join 
u« In advancing them as the only 
hope of permanent recovery and 
further progress."

CHICAOO. Dec. 16 UU>J-AppU- 
catlon of .the holiday spirit of good 
will toward reducUon of traffic acci
dents was asked today by the Na
tional Safety council In launching a 
campaign for a ‘ safe and sane" 
Christmas.

Traffic accidents took 4.2M lives— 
more Americans than were killed In 
the Revolutionary war—In Decem
ber last year, the council reported 

Co-operation of public officials In 
rigorous and impartial enforcement 
of traffic laws: churches, schools 
fraternal and civic oragnlzatlons In 
spreading the message, and Individ' 
uals in personal care was asked In 

resolution adopted by the council 
As a -.ital step In overcoming those 

conditions, the council demandec 
that the police and courts "tcmpei 
sentiment with sanity, replace In̂  
difference with Indignation and in
terpret the Christmas spirit of good 
will In concrete terms of protectlnt 
life and limb on the highways."

MODERN SCRIBBLING DSCRIED 
LANCASTER, Pa. (U.PJ—Charles 

E. Lausch. 65, deplored the hand
writing o f  the present day on his 
retirement after three decades serv
ice In the local poetofflce. He sold 
modems sacrifice good handwrltlns 
for speed.

Santa S?v-—

Invest 
in health

W h ..j  uo.s i;.jnta Claus get 
his pcp7 He eats his spinach 
and drinks Young's Dniry 
Mllkt Try It . . . and re
member, there is NO sub
stitute for the extra protec
tion of pasteurisation—ask 
your doctorl

YOUNG’S
D A I R Y  

Phone 64

GEORGE PALMER PUTNAM TO 
LEAVE ON TROPICAL CRUISE

HOLLYWOOD. Dec. 16 (U.FD — 
George Palmer Putnam prepared to 
sail today on a tropical cruise, his 
first exploring trip since h« began 
staying at home while his wife, 
Amelia Earhart, was crossing the 
oCfans in airplanes.

He and Tay Oamett. gVobe-lrot- 
Ung movie director, are heading an 
expedition in Garnett's yacht, the 
Athene, to collect beasts, reptiles and 
birds for the California Zoological 
society's eoo in Los Angeles.

They will visit several Mexican 
islands and the Oallapagos gnup off 
Ecuador. Putnam said there' was no 
possibility that they would sail

Boulhwest to Uiat part o f  the ocean 
where Miss Earhart vanished last 
summer while on a round-the-world 
flight. Putnam has abandoned hope 
that his wife might still be alive on 
some island.

Putnam has directed several 
petitions taU> U\e ArtUc, but this Is 
lil.i first Uoplcal venture. His party 
will visit Charles Island in the Oalla- 
pngos. he said, to Investigate thi 
stories of the Idyllic life o f  Baroness 
Elolsa Bosquet von Wagner Weh- 
bom. Viennese adventuress, and her 
many lovers there. There were ator- 
les ot a .lerles o f  mysterious deaths 
on the island several years ago.

LEAPS 1 0  DEAIH
Visitor, Believed Montauaui 

Jumps 7rom Snake Bridge 
In Idaho Falls

Buhl Pastor’s Play 
To Be Presented

BUHL. Dec. 18 tS pw lill—'T h e  
Return of the Christmas Spirit,”  a 
play written by the Rev. Leroy W al
ker o f  the Buhl Methodist church, 
will be present by the children and 
young people o f  the .Sunday school 
at 8 p. m. Sunday.

Mrs. Jess Parsons Is asslstlia lir . 
Walker in directing the play. Mrs. 
Everett MulUns is directing the mu
sical part o f  the production, and 
Mrs. Enoch Wall has charge o f  the 
elaborate costuming.

During the morning service Sun
day,'Dec. 10, the annual Christmas 
musical service wUl be heard. The 
choir win sing a number ot Ohrlit- 
mas anthems and there will be 
other special numbers. There will be 
an opportunity for the christening 
of Infanta and the reception o f  new 
members into t|ie church, and the 
pastor will bring a brief Christmas 
message.

The annual Christmas party and

tree with dlstrlbuUon of treaU will 
be held on Thursday evening. Dec.

Burley Teachers 
Resign Positions

BURLEY, Dec. 16 (Special) — 
Meeting In regular session Mcpday 
night, the school board o f  directors 
accepted the resignations o f  Miss 
Verna OfodOBSkl, Miss Ruth Me- 
line and Miss Jane E>aven, teachers 
in the elementary grades who re
signed to bo married. T o replace 
these teachera. Miss Clea Day of 
Burley, Miss Preda Belle Kelly of 
McCall and Miss Maxine Amende 
of Albion were elected by the board.

Tho board also announced that 
vacation for Christmas will begin 
after class Dec. 22 and wUl end 
Jan. 3 Annual Inspection o f  tho 
school property by the board will 
be held next Monday.

IDAHO PALLS, Ida, Dec. l «  ftJ.R) 
—Police today sought the moUvfc 
behind the sulcluo of a well-dressed 
man temporarily Identified as John 
Watson, about 30. who Jumped from 
Broadway bridge Into the Snake 
river.

It was believed he might have 
been a resident of Montana.

It was the second suicide victim 
claimed by U»e river within the 
month.

Officers Identified the body 
through an army serial number 
tag. two of which were found In 
the clothing.

Two witnesses watched the ____
lo«-er himself to an under rod and 
hurtle M feet to Uie siu'glng water 
below.

Two stage tickets, purchased Mon- 
day tn Denver. Colo,, with rout
ings to Butte and Warm Springs, 
Mont., were found on the body 
*150 In cash.

to the war

Paroled Convict 
To Face Charge

PAUL, Dec. 16 (Special) — Carl 
McKay, admittedly on parole from 
Arizona, faces trial In district court 
for the attempted robbery of the 
Reed Arthur pool hall here early 
Saturday.

was apprehended by Benton 
I. town murshal, who had been 

stationed all . night tn tho pool hall 
to watch for burglars as the place 
had been robbed several times In 
the pa.%t few montlis. '  •'

Entry was made through a win
dow and on h b arrival Into the es
tablishment McKay found himself 
covcrcd by Pylon's gun. During a 
Bcuffle which took place as the 
marshal attempted to telephone the 
county sheriff McKay was knocked 
uncoiisclous.

On questioning, he Informed o f
ficers that he had come in a freigbt 
troln from Pocatello that night and 
had first tried to rob the Comstock 
Mercantile atore.

Porcupines Killed 
In National Forest ■

8D B L IY . Dm. «  I B fK O O -.  
Three federal woriwrt haira been .- 
shooting porcupines on the U ln« 
Idoka forest this week and.dia-' 
trlbutlng poison for tbelr e x -  
termination. By Tuesday n  w en  
shot by the metL 

This action Is being taken be
fore the snow becom«t deep; 
enough to drive the 
from the rocks to th» timber,

 ̂ When food becomes icarce, 
porcupines eat the tender top 
ahoota o f  trees.

Hansen C!oupIe Weds 
In Rupert Ceremony
RUPERT, Dm . 18 (8 p « la l ) -H y -  

rum E. Bell and Dorla Larsen, 
both ot Hansen, were united In mar
riage Sunday, at the Methodist Epis
copal parsonage. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. Oeorge O. 
Roseberry officiating.

The bridal pair was attended by 
Mr. and Mrs. George Crockett, also 
of Hansen. Mr. Bell is em ploy^ In 
the Minidoka natloftal forest

ncfauljoiic

C ode Noa.1 Plats lB 2 » n 6 h a  181

iHE or
s u p R E m n i v

A  m o d e r n  p lo n t ^  r ic K  
K n i n .  k e e n  e k i l l— T h e

For Mother, Daughter 
or the whole family

Wn eiiiicnt a Bedroom Suite. We linve an unuoviully largo 
asaorUnent of dUfereitt styles of Bedroom aultrn Including 
Karly American, Modern Btreantllned patt4'rii, Uleached 
Ulond Waterfall as well as light and dark wnliint Water
fall Uvelher wUh isgular conaervaUva tVylts.

A 4>|>lsea Walnut Veneer Urrtroom Bulta toieUier with «  
lovfly Iniiersprlng Maltrrsn and a dandy roll spring for a 
total sum o f  179.00, Othrr nrdroom HiiUes prieed up lo
lovfly Iniiersprlng Maltrrsn and
tOUl sum o f  * 7 f ........................
IIWAO.

Prom now unUl OhrUtmaa. I am going lo  play SanU Olaua 
lo those who would like to sl6ep on an inneriprlng Mattreae 
and we a f«  lo la g  to prloe ths«t at |8«a.

We also FUffMt a Rooa Oedar Ohest as a gift for "her,"

HARIeIT MUSORAVE'S 
MdM. Mart

IN STEP WITH THE HOLIDAYS

SMARTNESS—In ntcp with tho 
now atyleal Soft, glovo-llke 
supcic— In «tep with comfort. 
Holiday occnHiotis nre planned 
for thoHo faHhlon-wUe aiiedo 
Hhoo Htyloo. Colorn include 
brown, Krcen, grey and black.

S IZ E S  

T O  D 

A A A  T O  C

SPECIALS ON SELBYS
H EIiB YH  Arch I’rcHurvcrn, 
Tru-Poliio and .Stylo-I':7.(>.„ 
A apcciul Bolcction for chmo- 
out, roiirflHontliiK vidiicH up 
to 10,901

. . .  Knjoy the Perfect Com
fort o f uii Arch-Curve PltluiK

H K K S  4  T O  10 

A A A A  T O  C

HUDSON-CLARK
Twin Palls Only Shoe Store

ALEXANDER’S
Christmas G ift to The People 

O f Twin Falls And 
V -" V icin ity !

Suits, Top Coats and 0*Coats
. Here U our first Pte-Xmaa Bpeelal for thrifty 

shoppers . . .  and It Is a good one toot All wool 
.^ K s u l i a ,  top coau  and overooaU . . . every one ofi 

I #  «# th e m  meet Alexander's rigid sUndards ot QuaUty« 
and every one o f  them Is new In pattern and 
style. Make your choice from three attraetlvo 
price groups.

. 8 5

PRE- 
XMAS SPECIAL

PRE- 
XM AS SPECIAL!

DRESS SHIRTS
Formerly 

$1.60 and $1.25 
ON SALE

$ 1 . 0 0

For our second Pre-Xmas Special 
we nre nfferlng you hundreds ot 
Bhlrts . . . and right at tho height 
<it (he shopping season tool Tliese 
slilru were bought aspaelally for the 
Xnins trade, and tliey are all (s- 
nioUR makes. Essley'a No-Kade's and 
lledturd’s. Selection U easy bec«\»a 
there are many of them,

Formerly 
$1.65 and $2.00 

ON SALE

$1.55
There is always FREIil parking: In the parking lot behind our 
store for  patronN o f Alexander’s . . .  no matter how small your 
purchase is.

ALEXANDER’S
“ NEW TWIN FALLS STOBli’’
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GREENBERG CAPTURES RUNS-BATTED-IN TITLE *
Jones Names Club tor Pre-Holiday Jaunt

»  . *  *  •  . «  «

Ten Chosen for Nampa 
And Caldwell Trip

Slugging Detroit 
First Baseman 
Tops Junior Loop

Sitar Player Comes Back After Year on
Sidelines to Cop Crown

By HKNET SUPER
NEW YORK, Dec. 16 (U.R)—Hank Greenberg, Detroirs 

slugging first-baaeman, came within one run of tieing the 
all-time record for runs batted in during one season, offi
cial American league averages for 1937 revealed today.

Coming back alter being out most of last year with a 
broken wrist, Greenberg ham- ■
mered 188 runs across—just 
one less. than the major 
league record set in 1931 by 
Lou Gehrig of the New York 
Yankees.

OraenberK. uveath  on the tetUnc 
percentige lUt for the seuon  Just 
emlad, mifht bMte abattered 0 * h - 
.rlg't «u tk  U be hadn't had a slight 
•lump during June.. Aiding bis cause 
vas a total o f  40 home runs.

Sh a tim  Beeorda 
• Oehrlg, vho was third on the list 
With 1S8 Qins batted in. shattered 
a  pair.of major league records. By 
alammtng'home 150 or more runs 
for a serenth season, he broke the 
former high of,si* set by Babe ftuth. 
By over 100 runs for the

.Uth straight season, he moved out 
of a tie with Ooom OosUn and A1 
Blmmoas tor having performed the 

, feat for 11 ceoseeuUTe years.
Joe D1 Maggio. Yankee oiitflelder, 

wui ieeoBd to  runs batted In wlta 
BIU Diekey. Yankee catcher. 

•Iru fourth with 1S3. l « s t  year’s 
leader. Hal Trosky o f  the Oleveiand 

^TBiUahs who toJ wllh 1«3. was m th 
this season with 13S.

Taoks Lead IXMp 
Tbe Yankees, with n 3  runs bat- 

1^  led the league but they fell 
~ ^ la r-d M rt of the all-ttan6 record 

last year at MS.
______ Tlgw*! who Jed the

____m -dnb-battlar.-wereBeoond
the Yaakes^ with 873 nma batted 

;1D. Borton was th M  with W , ; x b »  
8 t  XMili StbmiM, awsond la  club 
kattlng, were s ^ t h  la -th e  runs 
fOjnmw with MX
: rrank Onwttl. Taakee lead-off 
tnan, fanned the moaft ttmet, 109. 
^ n ea b erg  it h  eeoood with 101. 
JJlnuAy MDC'Of Bostoo. irtio lea in 
Mrlkeouta for lu >  year, dropped (6. 
t b M  wlth 96. *
; Oehilg drew the most passes. 177. 
'that brtught bla.Ufe-ttme total to 

and maztud the tentb straight 
I j M  he V® «  m or« t m

'batted in  Kfl-

------- U1 M 1 6 T .m
.(MiHg, -N. Y .I.._____m  17} 19B 4»v. H Y _ a 4 0  n m aa
^ n ^ '.d e r e .------ .16* 68 l »  60
qPtto. B oston______ I N  M  171 M

. >OUft. 8 t  L . ------------- 1S8 M  116 80
9 eii.8 t:L .. ___ 196 96 117 94

Big Help

let of g ^  the re 
tee abolMMA tbe t

er .D et._______ 191 41 IIS 74
_tn, Btaton_____ 146 64 110 TS

O l t ^  Oleve. --------19a 43 106 96
1,  Phila.-------1S6 96 106 69

. . . j ,  BO(rtCa ----- 168 76 106 91
_ „ i .  D etroit---------- 104 41 108. 93

:9onuta. Ohleage .....116 40 100 34

ralee eonm it- 
eealer Jamp, 

a n  tae Wert Texas State 
Ttoaehera aeftrthdeit eipect 
tb dr  six-fool alae-lnch center 
to t o  »  Ug help ihronihm t 
the basketball eeasoa. Bhaek- 
eUord. beUered te be the taUcet 
collegiate player In the conntry, 
performs with what pcrhape is 
tbe tallest team. The average 
helgbt ef the sqnad is six feet 
fear.

Castleford Girls 
Score Win Over 
Hollister Sextet

OASTLSPORD, Deo. 10 (Special) 
; - ^ ^ ^ o r d  girU’ basketball sex
tet today held a 87-10 victory over 
the invading RoUlster team—the 
^ t  test of the season for both 

'  4fluba.
' .  The local dub was paced by Bess 
OaatreU, who coUected “

. V W  the Hollister club. _______
flrtk season o f  basketbal, B. n ora
■Nced aU 10 polnU.
. Lineups were as follows: 
;OA8TLBrOltO HOLLIBTEB
~l.NeSM aa,----- B8......BL HUcnson

• -  - _xr..............B. flora

Bear Cagemen' 
Take Jaunt

tss
A . Alaragw .
■ .  M aride.....

..BO....
.T. Pastour
......B. Flora
....D. Parrot

■,SubeUtutlons: O astleford-D .Ber- 
. u  Houk, A. Blaokham, D.

I, D. Uraon, E. Cantrell; .  ................................................ .......
_  xlds, McOable, H. Oor- rsnklngs, beat Adrian QuUt, 4-0,7-9,

; •k, Lantlng, Parrot, BUI. o-i, e-o.

Seabiscuit and 
War Admiral 
Top Weighters

By JACK GUENTHEB
AROADW. Calif., Dec. 16 WI5— 

The scant margin o ! one pound 
apiece separated the weights al- 
otted fieablscult, War Admiral and 
^osemont, which were posted today 
for the fourth nmnlng of the tlOO,- 
000 added Santa Anita handicap, 
the world’s richest horse race.

Following in the trail o f two great 
names ' in modem  turf history— 
EcuSpolse and Dlseovity. who car
ried the peak in  former y e a r s -^ a - 
biscuit beaded the list of 83 nomJ- 
neea with the mtt»imum impost of 
130 pounds. The Admiral came 
second at 139, and Rosemont, last 
year's winner^ third with 136.

The welghta of the “big three" 
agreed with predictions of horsemen 
for the past several weeks, and 
formed the basis of the first future 
l»ok  quoUtlons, which were being 
drawn up today. Nearest horse to 
the trio was diminutive Top Row, 
he 19S6 winner, who was placed 
Ive pounds down the line at 133, in

dicating that to  the handlcappei at 
east, the March s classic shaped up 
u  a three-horse race.

War Admiral's record was Just as 
strong as Seablscult's, but the 
Samuel Riddle Man o’ War colt, 
undefeated as a 3-year-old and vic
tor in the Kentucky derby, was a 
year younger than his rival, and 
merited a pound allowance in hVi 
'avor. In certain quarters, however, 
t was believed that 139 pounds was 

too much, and might cause Riddle 
a  ship the colt to Florida for the 
Wldener challenge cup race 
Hialeah.

Californians Boast Wonder 
Team—But Offer No Odds

Elks, Tayern 
Trim Foes

Tbe winners poured it on In Twin 
Falls bowling ranks last night.

Both saks and Log ‘Tavemfcap- 
tured clean sweep victories, the 
lodgemen walloping Zlp-Way three 
in a row and the Tavemltes thump
ing Post O ffice by the same mar
gin.

The triple set-back for Post Of. 
flee knocked the mail crew out of 
first place in the City league after 
a long stretch as undisputed lead- 
er<. Chevrolet moved to the top as 
a result. Log Tavern, last year’s City 
loop champions, stepped up to a tie 
for third place.

Oeorge Hot of the Elks topped 
both leagues for the night. He tum - 
•dIn  676 total and 333 high singly. 
Mikw Roiith of the ’Tavern had'996 
and 303 to lead City division.

The scores:
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 

ZIP-WAY
-■  "  a «  m

COWU) -
Qlth ___
r^dtMn
Dummr

_.JU
....lu ua

SI 4 »
U 5M 
»  M7

By BENBT McLEHOEE 
flACRAMENTO, Calif., Dec, 

IS (UJD—How much better Is a 
"wonder” football team than 
jiu t an ordinary football team 
whose members put their pants 
on one leg at a time, eat the 
regulation ham and eggs for 
breakfast, and think Zane Qrey 
our greatest novelist?

In my travels about this 
stui-klsscd state I  have been 
trying to find an answer to this 
question, bccause it won’t be 
long before California and Ala
bama meet in the Rose Bowl 
and an answer will be a very 
handy thing to have around. 
As you know. California has a 
■■wonder”  team this year. Every 
native.son agrees on that. At 
one time or another in  tho past 
month I have read word pic
tures of that team which, if 
swallowed in the entirety and 
without the customary dusting 
o f  salt, could lead one but to 
one conclusion:

Varaity ConblnaUon 
That the California varsity ts 

a combination o f  the ’Taj Mahal 
by moonlight, sunset on the bay 
o f  Naples, mother love, Krelsler 
playing two fiddles, and the 
hundred-yard dash between the 
married and single men at an 
Ellts’ picnic.

Now Alabaina makes no such 
claim for its moleskin warriors. 
In fact, I have heard it said that 
Alabamans are considering mak
ing tho rabblWthe state animal 

' on the grounds that only the left 
'  hind legs o f  the rabbit enabled

the Tuscaloosa team to go 
through the season undefeated.

To date I  haven’t found arv 
California supporters willing to 
«lvc points. They shy away from 
7 iMtnts as a politician does 
from a flat statement of policy. 
Tlie reason for this unwUllng- 
iir.s.s to go overboard on tho 
Oolclen Bears Is based, I  believe, 
on the dull but enlightening 
rciitllng furnished by the his
tory of the Rose Bowl. Pour 
tlmrx Alabama has been out, 
And. tliree times It has won.

And the worst the boys from 
the com  pone and suspender 
belt have gotten is a tie.

Bears Can Read
It Is my belief that Alabama's 

bc.st chance this year lies in the 
■fnct that every member of the 
Cntlfornla tcanr can read and Is 
n sub.scrlber to one or more 
newspapers. This means that the 
boys have read all the stories 
written about them, an’d that 
perhaps they will take the field 
convinced Uiey arc all of all- 
America status and entirely xm- 
bcatablc. I f ttiey do. Alabama 
probably will win, bccause foot- 
bni) history does not contain 
even ope Instance of where a 
newspaper clipping, no' matter 
how carefully preserved, ever did 
n decent Job at blocking, tackl
ing or running.

I'll say. this: If Coach Stub 
Alllon has managed to keep his 
players humble and untempcra- 
mcntal he deserves a hand struck 
mcdnl, replete with palms, hibis
cus bushes, and even a live bird. 
(CoprHght, 1937, United Press)

Strikes
By FRED STONE

’The Elks had their alght. tak
ing the Zlp-W ay boys ali three 
games.

Oeorge Hof was tbe best for 
both crewa i^ th  S76 for his 
Bbare, and a middle game o f  233 
for tops.

Orv Coleman got 631 despite seven 
splits. He converted two of his 
splits Into spares.

Bill Bailey had a nice third game, 
with every frame filled up.

Left-handed doubles wcra .scaite, 
yet Hugh Boone grabbed off one his 
second game.

Bill Towan fell one pin ahort of 
the 900 mark. Ho saw four splits; 
also a few errpn ,_________ _ ___

BYUtoPlay 
UISBTeam 
Two Contests

POCATEUXD, Doc. 16-^The Idaho 
Southern university bosketball team 
that held University of Utali to  a 
40-30 score here last Saturday will 
meet Brigham Young university In 
two games Friday and Saturday on 
the local court. Coach Ouy Wicks 
Is revamping the lineup for tho com 
ing encounter and another crowd- 
pleasing engagement la expected.

After a shaky start the Bengals 
really found themselves In the sec
ond half and outscored the veteran 
Utah Redskins 34 points to 16 to give 
the visiting first team all it could 
handle.

In the coming series Roland Birch 
will start at right forward with 
Johnny Wells of Twin Falls as a 
reserve. Birch is a second year man, 
Wells a frosh star who recently 
closed a great season with the Beo<- 
gal football squad.

Others expected starters are Lowe, 
forward: Fore, center; Anderson 
and AtJclnson, guards. Wayne Carte 
of Buhl will be seen In play and 
Mere! Isham, aW-statc star from 
Pocatello high school’s 1B37 team, 
Is also on the call board.

Bill Schlffman of 'Twin Falls 
started against Utah last week and 
with a switch of the veteran Fore 
from forward to center, Schlffman 
will be next in line and is certain to 
be seen in the series.

R. Beooo

_______ _ Calif.. Dec. 16 W.K>-
Universlty of Callfomla’a basket
ball team 4rlU leave Friday for a 
mid-western .barnstorming tour.

The team, coached by Clarence 
”Nlb<' Price, will return Jan, i l  for 
ita conference opener with tlie Uni
versity 0  ̂ California at Los An
geles.

The first game will be with Loy
ola at Chicago. Dec, 37. OUier games: 
Ohio 8U t« at Columbus, Deo. 39; 
University o f Detroit at Detroit, Dec. 
91; Northwestern at Evanston, Jan. 
4; Michigan 8U t« at East Lansing, 
Jan. 6; Creighton at Omaha, Jan. 7, 
and 'University ot Nebraska at l in -  
coln, Jan. 6.

BIATCUB8 DIVIDED
MELBOURNE, Deo. 10 (U.R) — 

United States and Australia UnnU 
playen divided t w o  exIilbiUon 
matohM here today. In the first 
mateh John Bromwich defeated 
Gene Mako of Calirornla, 6-9, 6-9. 
6-1, and in Uie outer, Don Budge, 
the Californian who is No. 1 In world

TH III 7«e UM
KLsa

_____ iH in  m  tti
_____ m u) >s4 SIS
_____ ISS l »  IM 4ti

l »  lU Ml >S1»

C. Colemstk .0«rrUh ...
Thomtxon
Routb 
BrUllotd ..

CITY LEAGUE 
LOO TAVEIu izf n»u III lu m

t1 IIT IIS ftU
II 1*2 n i  SSIM 111 lU 4<2

Vey GUh led the Zlp-Way 
with U3. He bad a neal^ middle 
(Mne o f  221 He got hte high 
total despite six tpUla.
George Paulson did quite well In 

the'tw o gamea he bowled.
Ai Westergren ond Les Cowan 

had everything tlmt didn't help win 
games.

BUl Parish ^as a real "anchor."

Tbe Log Tavern kept pace ' 
with the Elks as they took tbe 
P. O. boys all three games.

Mike Roush wa< the mlghly 
bowler with BM for high and 2(U 
best game.

I »  TM lU  I4M
POST o m c *

S !S
(T 111 « »  
S) tU 411 
-  lii »M

TU TIT 111 n »

COURT
RESULTS

^Vy United PrMS)
Idaho U. UCLA IB.
N. y . u . 60, Uptala 34.
Bt. rraneU ST. Manhattan S3. 
Long Island U. 91, Unhenily o( 

Newark 3S.
lUlnois 97, Washinflon U. of 

Louis 14.
Pardue 93, Detroit U. t l.
LayoU 49. ValpsniM  V. St.

Jimmie Thompson pressed Mike 
wiUi D33.

Speaking of doubles, that mighty 
mite. Howard Oerrlsh. got four of 
them. What a night,

Craig Coleman led o ff and Brad
ford anchored.

Play Opens'in 
Do-Nut Loop

First round games In tbe "B” di
vision of the high school do-nut 
basketball tournament was inaugur
ated Inst evening with three gnnies 
belDg played.

The Brain ’Trustcr.s lost to Bas- 
ketecrs 10-12, Ploor'Hawks drubbed 
the Windjammers 32-4, and Sto.)ge3 
downed the Comhuskers 32-10 in 
the three gomes. Wilson o f ' the 
Floor Hawks was high point man 
for ihe day, collecting 10 counters. 
Robertson topped the Baskcteers 
with eight, and Oelsler the Stooges 
with eight. ,

Pairings announced for the next 
B " games on Dec. 20 are Vikings 

vs.' Eagles; Holy Ghosts vs. Twl 
R. and Pot Shots vs. Jolly Rogi . 
Play In the .“ A”  teams will get 

underway tonight with the Quin- 
Shootets meeting tho Black Legion, 
Thunderblrdfl playing the Hoosier 
Pobhots Btid- the Badgers taking 
on the aangbustera.

‘̂A" teams to play on Dec. 31 
Owls vs. New Dealers; Road Gang 

Dloomcr Boys, and Black Legion 
vs. Tliundrrblrds,

Llnc-ups in last night's games 
were:

Drain Truster*: Paol Leigh
ton. Paul Wrigbt. R. UnUbln- 
sod, E. Ilenoit. O. Browne. A. 
Wllion, B. Wilson. Andenon; 
Baskcleers: Toolaon, Thomas, 
Robrrlson. BtetUcr, Ilolsle, loMt, 
Hull.

W i n d j a m m e r s :  Badgley. 
BrooUi. ISlniham. Orchard, 
FrUti; Fluor Itawka-. Wtt«y, 
Ouett. Wliaan, WUdman, Coi- 
vert, Dells, Craner.

Htoofei: Pfarson, llelb, An
drews, Geliler, Tyier, llcwUlt,

Archie Anderson was tops for his 
team with 003. Edwards had three 
very consilient gamea. Clyde Roan 
and Dick Sogn both got three In a 
row. Tlie best Frenchy could do 
was double out his last game.

Del Kunkel Loses
LOS ANGELES. Dec. 1(1 (UP)-M 

pulpo. Mexico City, beat Del Kunkel. 
Chicago, straight falls; Unmmy 
Bteln, New York, defeate<l Clilof 
Llltle W olf, Oklahoma (lulter dLv 
Qualified); Ivan Hasputln, lluwiln. 
threw Frank Malcewlci. Ban Fran
cisco; Snndor Sralm. lliniKiiry, 
phined Chris Zalmrlas. Coliirmto; 
Tom Zaharlas, Colorado, threw Tt-d 
Kay. Loa Angeles,

Sun Valley Host to State’s First Major 
Ski Jumping Contest; Engen Enters

Girls Pr^are 
For League

Five gltla' have algncd up
for participation in a basketball do
nut league tournament to be started 
some time after Christmas. Prac
tice Is ixlng conducted at the pres
ent time under the direction of 
Coach Mary Gillespie w ith ' Betty 
Brinegar as assistant.

Captains have been selected by 
each team, although no.names have 

,been decided on. Those signed up 
,are:

(1), Janet Fltzwater. captain, lA -  
Dean Stokes. Barbara Bradley, Betty 
Stmwser, Jeon McGavin. Charlotte 
Miller. Shirley Hutchinson , and Ro
berta H,essez; i l ) .  Hazel Terry, cap- 
toln. Barbara S j i t c l l f f ,  Mflry 
Frances, Madeline Bracken. Jane 
Douglass, Margaret Van Engelen, 
Joyce Miller; (3). Betty Brinegar. 
captain, Betty Painter, Jonlce Fay 
Gibson, Jane Wylie, Margaret Vas
ques. Helen Tliomas. Helen PcrchaJ 
and Frances Schwelcl^ardt; (4). 
Maxine Doss, captain, Margaret Gee. 
Jane.Cawdwell, I/>ls Haydep, Irma 
Goodnight, Helen Gee. Lorrame 
Tiffany, Ardeth Valentine; (5). Bar
bara Mlnnlck, captain. Mildred 
Kinder,- M olvlna-M cN oely,- Betty. 
Jean Tyler. Jo Bllllc Morehouse, 
Mary Jean Shipman, Betty Sparks, 
Mary Sue Secord,

Turner, Tranmer, Hartruft, Almquist,
Waite to Be in Starting Lineup

Coach R. V. Jones, accompanied by 10 court artists and 
Bruin Manager Art Frantz, will leave here Friday noon on 
a trip to the western part o f the state that will see them' 
take On two of the tougher teams in the state on successive 

nights in pre-holiday games.
Making the journey will be w . 

Wayne Turner, Art Tranmer, 'y  
Maurice Hartruft, Wendell 
Almquist, Johnny Waters, Ira 
Cartney, Dale Waite, Bill Fol
som,'Bill Peters and Bob Sut- 
cliff.

The team wUl get lt3 first test of 
strength when It Ukes' on the Cald
well club Friday evening at tlie 
Canyon county seat, and then moves 
over to Nampa for a Saturday en
counter. The two games are ex
pected to give Bruin followers a fair 
Idea of just what to expect from the 
club in the 1936 race.

Four Veterans 
In the starting lineup Coach Jones 

will have four veterans—three regu
lars from last year's none-too-suc- 
cessfui quint and one man up from 
the frosh-soph club.

The veteran regulars will be Tran- 
ler at guard. Hartruft at center and 

Turner at forward. Almquist. who 
saw considerable service, and who 
played In nearly every gome last 
year, will probably be at the other 
guard post, with Dale Walto at for
ward.

Waite, one of the high scorers on W  
le 1937 _pwh-soph club, has looked ^  

exceedingly good in workouts and 
may prove to be the third scoring 
threat Jones has been looking for 
to go with Turner and Hartruft.

No PredlcUoni 
“ I ’m not making any predictions 

on the outcome ot the games," said 
Coach Jones this morning, “because 
we’ve been handicapped by a lack of 
time to practice. We held our first ■ 
scrimmage o f  tho season Tuesday 
night—and that's not much time 
to develop team-work.

, "The two transfers from other 
schools, Peters from Kimberly and 
Folsom from Nampa, both show po
tentialities. Folsom looks like good 
material If he settles down, while 
Peters has the speed and ability— 
but a  lot of faults to overcome.’’

The 13 men wUl make the trip 
In two automobiles, returning on 
Sunday.

The opening game of the homo 
season will be played on Jan. 7 
against CaldweU.

Lyle Smith, veteran Idaho basket
ball guard, is wearing the latest In 
glasses for basketball players. *11)0 
spectacles are ot non-breakable glass 
and have a special device to prevent 
them from falling o ff during the 
game.

Additional Sports 
Page Twelve

Roush; Cornhusken: Noble, 
Biciervloff, Edwards. Hanner, 
NtUon, Reams, Mels, Loughmii-

COACH JONES

Jerome Jaycees 
Down Strong 
Murtaugli Quint

MURTAUOH, Dec, 16 (Special)— 
Paced by the - high-scoring Jphn 
Norby. the Invading Jerome Jaycecs 
downed Murtaugh Savages in a close, 
hard-fought battle here last night 
by a score of 33-35, Score at the 
half-time was 16-13.

Tho game was nip and tuck up 
to the last four minutes o f  play— 
being tied at 19-alI at that time. 
There tlie invaders went on a scor
ing spreo to clinch the tUt.

John Norby. well-built Jerome* 
center, collected 13 points to leod 
tlie scoring for the evening. Elmer 
Givens was tops for the Bavage 
quint wltli eight points, while Mar
tin, former member of the travel
ing protcsalonat • Terrible Swedes. 
wa:i the outstanding performer on 
the floor.

Rupert Booaters are scheduled for 
the home floor on Monday, Dec. 30.

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
(Alleys 1 and 2|

Thun., Deo. le -S ch llts  vs. 
Btudebaker

PH., Dec. IT—Idaho Power *■. 
National Laundry.

CITY LEAGUE 
(Alleys 3 and I)

Thors.. Dee. 16—Duhler's Cafe 
vs. Electric Motor.

FrI., Dee. 11—Cherrolet vs. 
Twin FalU Floar Mills.

^MTGOES THE PBICE OF 
m  GOOD WHISM!

U f 1 . * .  aALLAGHER
BUM VALLKY, Deo. 10 (Special) 

« -0 i1b  VaUejr will b« hoit to tho

. t w h am......... tha sUte of Idaho when
Ibiita  of the Utah Bki club of 

- U k a Olty a^d Oasper Olmen 
AMOOiwU 6kl club o f  Ana* 
Mont.. both national UUo 

'  t in t  olaat Jumpers ot 
m ik , oompet« in Uii 

‘  b« held between 
Jia Idaho, Mon- 
ooaJuM tlm wlUi 

Uldttintor 
» * a d  16.

^ “ 6 I n t o  «m i»'

try will be entered, will form a fea
ture of iiatlonai Interest tin the car
nival program, ‘Hiis rierhy will be 
unique in the history of dog racing 
for Uio teams will start simulta
neously at Uie poal as In tl)a pro
cedure at horse races, and will run 
ab^ast rather than agalnat time 
alone as has been usual In tlie past. 

Btartini learns will be composed 
I from seven to nine dogs, a'nd in

dividual dogi may be out out of the 
team during thn course of Uie race 
it It U neoeuary, but the sled and 
driver must crou  the finish lino to
gether with fire dogs in order lo 
ouaiiry. The Uains will sUrt and 
finish in fnmt o f  the grandstand 

« m  mako five iapa of a mUe 
MUl »  half each for Uie 6900 putM 
donated by Sun valley lodge.

Tri-BUte Bki Meet 
The Ui-«Uta aU meet will 

hald over the oouree of two days 
with the tUilMa h eau  being held on 
the first ifty and Uio.Jumpa pro
viding Uio flnol frature o f  (lie sce- 
uud (tdjr, T ill tlveo Icami wm be

composed o f  men wlin jump andi 
slalom both, for meet whiners wiU 
be determined hy Retiring Uie com
bined poInU of nil iiifinbers In boUi 
events, thereby placing Ute contest 
on Ute basis of team averaie rath
er than Individual excellrnce,

Tlie Sun Valley Hkl chili li do
nating an elaborate tm|ih/ cup to 
be presented to the winning team, 
A i present Enien. who holds the 
naUonal amateiu' Jump record of 
349 feet made at the national Jump
ing ohamplonnhliw at Bcker. hill, 
Utah. Feb. 31 and »,'10S7. and Ol
men. Mveral times national Jump
--------- Mvrnlli at

il February, are Uie 
lUta already assign^

Kcker hill last February. i 
only parUolpant 
for the tourney.

Other contestants lo represent the 
tluwi ,teetni will be chiwen by elim
ination between now and Uie time 
o f  the meet.

Hkl.Jer lumping 
Tha 10 Austrian iiulructors ot 

the sun vaUey ski school hradnl by 
Hatu Uuuiu', will give a  tluUUug

daredevU exhibition nf «kI-]or Jump- 
Tiinre will hn n girln’ quurti-r

....... ski-Jor horse rmo luid a free-
for-all dog race for children under 
19.

Tltis latter entry will )>ermlt Ihe 
uae o f  any typo sled diiR up to Ihe 
numtwr of Uiree, wllh eiioh rniilrKt- 
aht to choose hl» own equliinimt 
and hook up his own team fur the 
race. Tliere will aino l>e a frm-niyle 
•led race for work di>g» only, wllh 
not more Uiaii seven doim to n tniiu, 
each aied being l(>ude<l wlUi one 
hundred iMunda In wnlnht.

'Jlie second day will cnmmcnue 
with a slalom rurn Ijotwoen Hie 
staff inefnbers uf tha Suii valley 
akl eehool. Neat will be the dog 
derby, and Uie day will close wlUi
Uieol s of
the triangular meet. All events In 
Uie two days Jamboree will be hrid 
on or near Ituud mountain. p,b<Hi( 
half a mile above Hiui valley vil
lage. In full view of the newly con< 
htriK’.ril iiiit-ii Iniid at U>e bau  of 
uuuu nviiuiUlu.

UP goes Windsor’s age to 2 full years... DOW N  
goes Its price to a new low level I New price is 

sensational for this fine, high-grade whiskey!

WHAT A BUY YOU GET IN WINDSOR NOWI
•  A nationally fumoua 2-year-old 

whiskey at a p rire  that you u b u -  
ally pay for younjlcr or leaser 
known branda

•  It'sft product or National DIatll* 
lera—and that incuns top quality

•  It’a smooth, rich and mellow
•  We believe It to bo  (h e  finest value 

on the market tndny—you wUI, 
too, when you try Itl

Ufiniisor
ITSAIO^T logntON WHISSIV

W4tii»»«». niitiUMt N»W You. N. V.

TOUI •U to i TO
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STIFFENING OF U. S. PROTESTS TO JAPAN FOREC^T
LEADERS AWAII 

LASIBEPOIIISON

State Department Bailds Up 
Extensive Recoid on 

Ohina 'Incident'

TIMES AND NEWS
Christmas Home Lighting 

Contest
E N T R Y  B L A N K

CHRISTMAS DECORATION EDITOB,
Idaho ETcniof Tlmei.

1 plunLoc t« AecorkU my taome thlt Cfartttmu teaaon and 
detire (a enUr Ibe Tlfflu and New* ChrtotmM hone Utblinf eoaleflt 
(or the |U la caih award*.

Dr UODABT C. MONTEE 
WA8HINOTON. Dec. 1« (UJO-StU- 

fenlng or already Indignant U. s; 
protests bccome possible today os 
the state department awaited offi
cial reporta on eye-wltnesa storle# 
that Japaoese naval surface craft 
machlne-Kunned the U. 6. 8. Panay 
while It was being subjected to an 
attack by aerial bombs.

Awaiting the next move by tlie 
Japanese government on the protest* 
lodged this week and President 
Roosevelt's request that Enlperor 
Hlrohlto be Informed of his "con
cern and shock”  at the Panay de- 
atructlon, the state deportment was 
building up an extensive' official 
record o f  the Incident.

They Were especially Interested In 
reports from Shanghai that Admiral 
Telzo Mltsunaml, chief of Japanese 
aerial operation* In the Slno-Japa- 
neso hosUUtiea. had been relieved 
of his post In that field.

No Formal Bepori .
Till* acUon by Japanese naval 

UioriUes was generally considered In 
line with the Tokyo govemmenfs 
promise to "deal adequately" with 
the ' official* responsible for the 
Pan&y incident.

The state and navy departments 
have not received the formal re
port* o f  their senior officers aboard 
the Panay when Japanese bombing 
planes attacked and sunk it.

These are expected within the next 
day or two. or as soon as George 
Atcheson, Jr., senior diplomatic 
agent aboard the Panay. which was 

' virtually a floating American em
bassy at the time it was sunk, and 
Lieut. Commander J. J* Hughes, 
“ captain” o f  the gunboat, arrive at 
Shanghai; They were en rbuU to the 
latter city aboard the United StaUs 
gunboat Oatau and expected to 
rive Friday.

Seek Definlle lolormatlon 
From Atcheaon’s and Hughes' 

port* officials h ^ d  to obtain def
inite informaUonSQRardlng the de- 
ilberateness o f  the Dbmbln^ attack, 
concerning which official suspicion 
has been growing steadily.

If  unofficial eye witness reports, 
that JSJ5aheso naval surface craft 
Joined In the atUck on the gunboat, 
machine-gunning it as it sank, are 
substantiated In the official ver
sions, It is considered certain that 

. this government's attitude will be* 
coino oven etiffer than it has been 
heretofore. '

Althougb the Japanese civil gov
ernment must bo held responsible 
for the aoU o f It* military and naval 
forces, officials here realize the civil 
government hfia UtUe or no control 
over the m illtary-andusval forces.—  

Officials, speaking privately, in
dicated they were inclined to ac
cept at face value the Japanese civil 
govemomnt'* pleas that the Panay 
atUck was "an accident." or a 
•■stupid blunder.- The IntenUon of 
tho Japanese military and naval 
commander* in  China, however, were 
frankly suspected as being some- 
Uilng different.

r brlDi ihU to office* of the Times and News 
before 5 p. m. Deo. M).

M IR E E G O E S
lO G O y N IY F A l

Christmas tree now on display at 
the Junior high school is to be glren 
to Uie county farm, Qarth Reid, 
sponsor for the student council, an
nounced today.

The tro« wiU be taken down and 
delivtrcd immediately f o l l o w i n g  
school next Wednesday, which Is the 
beginning o f  the Chrlatmas hoUday* 
for the student*.

Grace Moore Offered $2,000 
To TeU Her “Quack” Story
HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 18 W.P.>- 

Oroce Moore said today that a 
radio company offered her >2,030 
to broadcast t h a t  *"auack, 
quack" story.

It's the story that caused a 
New York night club brawl 
wherein a gentleman in the 
opera singer's party lost a couple 
of teeth. '

“The story," Mi&s Moore aald 
confldenUally, "U about a farm
er who did not have a daughter. 
But he had a magical duck— 

"And it must be a very good 
story, because I was offered 
<3,000 to go on the radio with 

Lawrence Tlbbett and tell It.”

■nbbett told her the story or
iginally. Uiss Moore indicated, 
however, that she will not pas* 
it on to her radio public.

Miss Moore was reciting tba 
"Quack, quack" Ug-llne when 
someone mistook her to be heck*

. ling the ohorus, she said. Paul 
May, who once punched the late 
Huey Long, became "my gallant 
knight c)urging to the rescue." 
He wa* hit by Jamu McKinley 
Bryant, the one-punch socialite.

"I t was all in fun, except for 
the injury to .M f. May. I  was 
only making a couplc of gutteral 
quacks. Why, I  don’t even know 
what a Bronx cheei is." /

NAMFA MAN KILLED
NAMPA, Ida., Dec. 16 (UJO—Floyd 

Scott. 21, was killed Wednesday 
night when struck- by a car .as he 
was walking along the highway near 
here.

Texas Solon Explains How Grammar 
In “ Congressional Record” is Good

WASHINOTON, DeO 18 
A question that may have pui* 
zicd U)e constituents of some 
congressmen In moment* of ex* 
(reinc leisure was answered to
day by Rep.-Muoury Maverick, 
D., Tex. ..

Tlie quesUoaV How can a man 
who uses Expression* like "1 
ain't Rot" and “ he done went" in 
cnmpalgn talk* and tnake 
.spcoches In tlie house H^t read 
in Uie Congressional Record like 
the product o f  a atateflmoQ and 
a scholar?

Ttie answer: The official re
ports and the Congressional 
Uccord proof-readers correct

ThU was a thing M ^erick 
never k n ew fiU n n a _ -«8  found 
It out w h en T rtm a d e  a floor

speech referring to "DaTld's 
coat of many colors."

David, you remember, was the 
lad with tlie sling shot.

Maverick was delighted to 
have his error corrected.

“ I  asked," he said, "for m re
port. and which was sent to 
me."

(Editor's note: The Congress- 
lonol Record proof reader would 
have caught that "and which," 
Maury.)

HAGEBMAN LIOHTCD
HAOERMAN, Dec. IB OpeciaD— 

Colored Christmas lights were put up 
last week from the Legion haU to 
the Motor Inn. Bishop Emerson 
Pugmlro wa* in charge of the wlr* 
Ing. B u s in g  men have also been 
busy decorating their window*.

D E B A I E W t l
Tldually and tba lO blgtiMt wO Da 
•elected for varsity d«tat« i 
Mr. Wallace said. '

DE
Student* to try out for the varsity 

debate squad at the meet on Deo. 
21 met last evening with Sponsor 
Gerald Wallace to draw for oppoU' 
ents.

Pairings as announced with the 
afflrmatWo first are: Wayne Annis 
and Hurry Benoit, Leonard Field* 
and Roland Hutchinson. Elms Betts 
ond R*y Mills, Bert Tolbert and 
Armour Anderson, Irvln Ehlers and 
Ed Benoit. Harley Barnhart and 
Earl Hayes, Paul Wright and Aaher 
Wilson, Ernest Oatrom and Bob 
Blandford, Theron Knight and 
Merle Orchard.

Each debater wlU be scored Indl-

DIVOSCKD AT
BURLEY, Dec. W (SpecW)-Or- 

lando Fore received *  final d ad m  

of divorce from Shirley T o n  M oo- 
day after the defendant ttOaA to 
answer summon* o f  the district 
court. The plalnUff charged dcMT- 
Uon. Then was no property or 
children involved In tJM case.

DOES BLADDKR IRREG
ULARITY GET YOU UP? 

MAKE THIS QUICK TEST
Tour 250 tack In four daji If soft 
plMMd. nuih the kidney* with lunl- 
p«r oil. buebu leiVH. made lata 
PMQ ubieu Htip nature drtT* out 
m u  ind *XUM adds wueb may 
MUM the tftiutton that wak« you 
up. cautei scanty flow, bumln* oe 
biekMibt. Juii MT Bukeu <?Sc>te 
dnifslst. LoeaUy at (MwW1-b MaJaMe 
Pharmacy.-

yOLEllFO II 
N i  HI MEET

School Program Next W^ek 
Will See OhristmaB 

Play Offered

Rupert Clmrcli 
Buys Dwelling

RUPERT, Dec. 19 (Special)—A 
deal In which the local Baptist 
church becomes owner of a par
sonage was closed Monday. The 
building Is a modem, seven room 
house located at the comer of 
Fourth and I streets. It was for
merly owned and used as a private 
hospital by Mrs. Mary Seorer.

WOMAN, 61, PAINTS HOUSE
JEPFERPON, O. OIRJ-Mrs! Clar

issa Winch, 81, and a grandmother, 
painted her house herself, cIlniblnB 
a ladder, wielding paint brush nnd 
pointing out to  amazed onlookers 
Uiat "hard work never hurt any
body,"

Christmas theme and program Is 
to be followed in the presentation of 
the Junior high school assembly 
next week, teachcrs In charge an
nounced today. Music is to be 
furnished by the Junior high choruses 
tmdcr the direction of > Harley B. 
Smith ond Miss ElltabeUi Smith and 
group singing of tho assembly.

Featured on the program Is to be 
the annual Christmas play present
ed by the epeech students, under the 
direction of Miss Marjorie Wur- 
stcr.

"Once in Betlilehem," the play 
tells in old-world fashion, the story 
of the birth of the' Christ Child.

Students participating in the play 
and the character played by each 
nre; Shem'uel, an inn keeper, Archio 
Webber; Nathan, a stable boy, Betty 
Shepherd; Marah, daughter of 
Nathan, Dorothy Ann Neeley; 
Zlmrl, a merchant, Betty Bergen; 
Joan, B poor traveler, James Ford; 
lahmael, a .rich traveler, Delman 
Grens; Joseph, Leo Singleton; Mary 
Betty Jean Sommer; the beggar, 
Marlah Dunn; three lodger.i nt the 
Inn, Harrlotto Alleman, Marguerlto 
Larkins and Marian Diinn; three 
shepherds, Dorothy McLouHhlln, 
Norma fltokeaberry; other travolers 
and angels, Eileen Petersen, Verda 
Nealy, Doris Ann Sherwood, .Esther 
French and Norma Dickey.

Announcer for the play Is to be 
Gwendolyn llclfrecht and 
prompter will be Edna Signor.

BAIL BATE COMPLAINT 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 (U.R)—A 

cwnplalnt against freight rates on 
livestock BhipmenU from Montana 
to Los Angeles, Calif., was filed to
day with the interstate commerce 
commission by the Sterling Meat 
corporation and other packers and 
livestock shippers of Los Angele*.

The complaint was filed against 
the Chicago, Milwaukee. St. Paul 
and Pacific and other railroads, ask* 
ing readjustment of rates.

A  REAL PAL
After being kidded about my 
NEVER8HBD -C  R R IR  T M A 8 
TREES, In steps a loyal csslom- 
er and Informs me that her last 
year's NEVERSilED TREE sUll 
reUlns i(* needle»-«nd la aa 
good as It was a year ago—ex
cept for being brown and dry. 
So I gave her a new NEVER- 
RUED for her last year’s tree. 
I'll have her tree to back up my 
Btaiement that they NEVER- 
SUED. Do your Christmas Shop
ping here and get yonnelf a 
t)eautifal, bushy Xmaa tree.

Harry MuBgrave’B 
Merchandise Mart

No. \ 1 0 j A SirUs Siou /at Mtn's Pr/tmiUmu T# .< 
A spirit OJ I'rIiHJUnui. , .  Hi SaiE N i.liV S  

......................  . Tht I’ rItHdlitr 'lUtUmg Wkiihrj.

\ ViM ONLT NfM«l WMrtMT

SLEDS

41-lnch 
Sleds .....

tO-lncfa Rtreamllned
Trieyclei ....................

Coaster
Wagons ....................

Large Coaster
Wagons .............

Aero-night BIre 
Wagons .............

$1.49
$1.85
$a.*5

$1.45
$6.95
$1.50
$6.95
$1.95
$3.75$6.50

Fireplace Fixtures

Foar.rirr* Fir* 
ReU .......................

I-Reclinn Hammered llrsM llr »  Plaea 
Bererns ................................... .............

AU-llr»M, I’ lshi-Flnlihed ( urUIn FlTt^laoi
Bereena . .........................  ....................
Balld llriM  CoslfJIodi, Aiiilqu* rinlah—
u#.*® Vihie .......... ............. - .......
VU« Flare <;o«l
Q r a le s .................................................................

Ntw Type Chrome
■otMlU . . ........ - ....................................

$ 6 . 0 0

$7.50
$5.95

$14.95
$5.95
$7.50
$7.85

ELECTRIC
APPLIANC

LIGHTINQ FIXTURES

Bteolrie
Toasters

COFFEE MAKERS

We have a rary eompleU stack o f  tbs Tery. m vm I li fM li f f  

e^alpmeat. We offer y»a flnrt «aaUty Ught f U l M  Ml MVlact 

np (0 H  per oeht. Large center m lts (aa pictvad abof«)->

$ 4 . 5 0  .. $ 1 5 . 5 0

IBS rioer 
U n p s  ...... $ 8 . 9 5

New Model Ooiy Coffee 
Makers—C em plete --------

roroelala Drip 
Coffee Makers „

$4.65
$ 1 . 9 5$1.50

TOOLS
SCREW

DRIVERS

CLOCKS

$ 3 . 1 5
EIm UIo RlUben 
^loek»-only_____

Waltham Eleetrle Wall Clocks. Rqnare 
Derign— $6.50

FLASHLIGHTS

£
Ray-O-Vao HaahllghU. 65c

1 5 c

TOOL CHESTS

î taiidy Tool ReU. The Finest....$2.45
l«rga Olllwrt Tool Obeeta. 
(^umplflte In 
everyway - ... $ 3 . 2 5

TOOLBOXES

Handy Tool Boses for tht 

Mtchaale. ttoaadcA Conma. 

O nly-

$ 1 . 4 5

HAMMERS

ChamploB C 

llsm m ert^

KRENGEL'S HARD WARS
Twin. Folia, Idaho
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Guest Speaker Heard 
At Rotarian D in n er

Edffar C. R&ine, Seattle, who is reputed to know more 
about AJaskfl than any other man in the world, provided 

^the highlight of last evening's Ladiea’ Night dinner and 
program arranged by the Rotary club. Introduced by K. W. 
Carpenter,-president o f the dub, he took his audience on an 
imaginary tour o f Alaska f̂ d̂ part of Siberia describing the 
scenery, legeirends, customs and history o f the country.

the Park hotel and the pro- 
ram followed at the Idaho

The dinner was served at 
he Par] ' ‘

gram ___
Power auditorium.

Oerera were uranRed » t  four tobies 
for iic«r}7 70<9enont at dinner. Dec- 
«rftttooa w u « In tbe cbrletmas 
tttttu  and the speakers Ubie vaa 
•qMcIaOy attncUre with a ceaUr- 

e f gay Ohrlittnas om aaents 
minar a ciTstal bowl which wae 
placed oa a mirror baae and draped 
with alhrer and gold tinael. The ar- 
raasecBeat wu flanked by silver 
caoddabra holding three wbit«

' pera.
The other tables were trimmed by 

red bowls o f  red berries and aUver 
]«am« pa m lm n  nimnmded wim 
patterns o f  the leaves and berries. 
8 U m  tapers In silver holders pro*

- vtded fllimlnaUoo. *
A  creche was placed on a small 

taU aaadaO hit

V I O L W  C O N C E R T  
A N N O U N C E D  B Y  

C L A S S  T E A C H E R

med in red and sUrer. Another dec- 
orittre feature was the small wooden 
treis iBltattaf o f  the old Oennan 
tyipe wbkh was revotred by burning 
caitdlM. D m  three tiers represeat- 
iBg the 'fanaehes were bung with 
nura than JM ornaments.

T lw ' dinner menu refleoted 
the obrlstmaa thene.

B M ID A T  
R O O B A M  GIVZN 

Twni3r.tbrM metatej* o f  the J. 
T U 'e tn b  of-ttaa N el^bors of 
-:-Am«rV:a m et-jrtik rtay_ylth  Mrs. 

lO tf'K M A ur. A guest was Mrs. Jo- 
w pb lM  White. Balt U k e  a ty .

.• business  ̂ ooaduoted by Mrs. 
Xtte Olaar. p re d to t , was followed 

• I v  a  ptogiBni arranged by Mrs.
“ Wtoer. Nianbon wert
_ .g6 f-J Ia g leB *n 8 ."“ a -
* aad "Haxk the Herald 

* and a reading. **nie 
B o a £ ” 'b y  ICrs: -Wtnl- 

Ired WbltebcM. 
au ita  OUQS TUted tha gro

behalf o f  U  ehUdren at t h e ____
dn n li home lo  Bdm  to Kborn ^ t i  

- and t e n  wlU be aeat during the 
week-end. a  gift enhanga was held 

« and the white elspbant was award- 
.  «d  to  lC rt ..v m  ICnmpower.
.; * R efM hfflcnti wart « m d  p7 the 

h o ttm , u s W « l  tay' M n,'D brott>y 
KlelfDer. Mrs. Bffla WatkUu and 
i i n .8 d i * a m D .
I  - ■■ '■

/ I S X ’ A 'L A U

Oniber; Lick'd Ubert, ‘*The DoU's 
Dftnce" Blackford; Charlotte Uhllg, 
-The ’CeUo Player," McIntyre; Ju 
lienne Wemer, "Cavatlna.' Raff; 
Jean } ^ e r ,  “In ZUzsbethan Days,” 
Kramer; Ray Jennings, “The Bwliig 
Song," Baras.

Max Fetersoo, "SaluC d'Amour,”  
B gar; ‘ 'Humoresque,”  Dvorak; Dor
othy Hudson. "Caprice Vlenolae- 
Krelsler. and “Melody ln F / ' Ruben- 
stein; Grace Winner, “Orlentale," 
Out. aod “Concerto No. S3" tlln t  
movement). VlotU; Doris Dohse.

. “ Song of Songs,”  Moya, and “ Roses 
of' Picardy." 8elU; Itelba Holmes. 
'Nocturne." opus 9. Mo. 3, Chopin, 
and "Ceowerto," opus M  (first move
ment). Meadelsshon.

«  «  «
8M AIX BOY
HONOSED ON BIBTHDAY

KODomi by his'm olher. Mrs.* Jay 
Spraeher, "Skippy" Gpracher was 
host to six small guests on the occa
sion of jils third birthday anniver
sary.

Ouasta bidden to the party yester
day aftemooB were: Donna Osgood, 
Bailey Oreen. Dee Frederlckson. 
Shirley FUltmer, Patricia Jean Scott, 
tDd-BeTeny vau«hn.-Eaoh was pre- 
aeated with a small Christmas favor 
and tames wsre played.

Refreshments featured a birthday 
cake trfmmed in the hoUday colors 
and by white reindeer.

Ukt m n b iff Luk-A>Uss
pfaMChle flub. IIIH UU7 Qraybeal 

; aaa m «  AUM OlspD ncelfwt prlaet.,-----------

irtifeb etrrled «ot the

• r
___________ CLUB

. aHneetton* for last mlouts Christ-

•at T M tv d v ^  mMttng o f  (be  Bliie 
Xttap Boolsrvud .elub held afc the

c,the
iM t tiM groop will hitTC b e ^  the 
te lU tf* . t b a  « lob ^oted to  m U e  a  
danatioa to  the mottou pioturs fttnd 
K t  t lu  eounty home.

I , .jM nshm ents were eerred by the 
'•4M a*«i with «M h member receiving 
.~‘a :ean dr  Santa Claus. Quests were 
^Siia..flni)ter A am ner, M n. H any 
-WobUalb, Mrs. WUUam Leeds. Mrs. 
M  and Miss HlU.

■fB C iA t. n o a i i M
W M Kva  A t  K n R S o  
j  .Taiterday^ o f  the High-

j i M  Ttow ehib hsld at the home of 
t S S *  Bertha O tlm t, wa* fsatund 

'1 9  a  apaelal tm sn m  o f  nuslo and 
fM dlacs. l u i ^  prMwded the 
MMlon with a poi-luok 'luacheon 

-larrad a l a table u ihted by red and 
taper*. '  .

.  T b i  im m  ta&f O u U tn u  oaroU 
to  a room uihted oo]y by aa Uluml* 
DaMd BMilehem m n e  l a  n  alcove. 
ICit, Ted Bnertok was aoQoopanlsL 
Other nunbeis included two ooniei 

jo lo a  by Richard Oaivert;.twD violin 
&umben by Tommy fihUllngburg, 
' ‘“ ' “lapaaled by Virginia BhU" 

piano aelectUm by Jerry 
. . . ' i i w m d i o g  by M n . vnertck. 

, QtfU were distrtbutMi to each 
n e s t  and M n. Anna Drury. Mrs. 
Dale Jakway. M n. Calvert, Mrs. 

y n a »  amitta and Mlse Oora Baggs 
--------- " - e  Pal prasenu.

........ — it aod tha.gueat award to
M m . Art flhllUogburg. Other gueeU 
Ware Mrs. W .Routh and Tommy and 

.yU glnla BhHl ngb^ur,.^

N o m w  JBOKOKf 
lO M B I U  OP € L tB
, Ntna-siembers of the Thalia club 
jrara entertained at luncheon yes- 

>MMay afttfnooa by Urs. Morru 
7%e luoeheoo u U e  was 
with a Ohrlstiaas Uea and

VJoiln students o f  Twin Palls and 
Kimberly who are studying with 
Richard R. Smith, Kimberly, wUl be 
presented In recital Sunday at 4 p. 
m. at the Kimberly Methodist 
church, It was anounced today. The 
public was Invited to attend.

The program will be as follows: 
“  ■ “  ' '  "SUant Night,

BttmOB O L ^
■ a m  POETHkUBS
. M ra Oel MoDoweU eotdialned 
members of the T . A. C. club and 
two guesta, Mrs. Herb McCabe. 
Jtxm S. and Mrs. Joiin Wagoer. last 
eventag at her home. The evening 
WM spent at eootraet bridge and 
b l ^  aoona .were won by M tt. Harold 
Orovea and Mrs. McCabe.

l U t e d b y ^  Wagcer.

Needlecratt club wlU meet Pcl- 
doy with Mrs. John Iron, »44 

' secon i  avenue west.
*  •  ♦

Rural Federation will meet 
pec. \% a t  a-.SO p. m . a t  the Idaho 
Power auditorium. Each delegate 
1« BAked to bring a list o f o ffi
cers o f  h «  dub.

«  «  «
An all-day meeting VUI be held 

Friday tjy th e  W . 0 .  T . V . a t  the 
home o f  Mrs. Joseph Blake on 
Addlaon avenue., Members are 
Mked to bring table service tor 
«  n(^■hOst luncheon.

i»  «  »
Emanon club will m eet Frldny 

with Mrs. Frank HolmRn. • A 
gl!t exchange will be  held and 
meiflberB are asked by officers to 
bring gifts for the Childrens' 
home. - ’ • ■

*  ¥  *
The M. 1. A. dance to  be held 

Friday to  .the Xi. O . 8 . xecreaUon 
hall Is'the second o f.th e  series 
sponsored by the stake. Mur- 
taugh will be the host ward. A 
Christmas atmosphere and sur
prise features have been planned.

■ *  *
Royal Neighbors wUl meet Fri

day at 7:30 p. m. at ‘ he Odd 
Fellows hall. A  short bu&lness 
Bcsjlon wUl be held followed by 
a girt exchange and program. 
All Royal Neighbors and their 
families are Invited to attend.

♦  ¥  »  
patiheltenlc assocfatfan lun

cheon will be h«id Saturday at 
1 p. m. at the Park howl. Soror- 
Ity members home from colleges 
for the holidays are invited, it 
Is announced. Reservations may 
be made by calling M l«  Jean 
Sweeley, chairman of the host
ess c on im lt^ . ^  ^

M tlSIC Al PROGRAM 
PBE8EN7ED B Y  CttJB 

Muftlo by 'Chlldr«n ot member* on 
a program presented by Mrs. C. M. 
Perry featured yesterday's meetlnf 
o {  the Country Woman’s  club held 
at thfl borne o t  Ml*. O. S. Cola with 
Mrs. Qall Beveteombe and Mrs. Da
vid Cathxo S4 assistant hostesses.

The business session was con
ducted by Mrs. J. R. Walker and 
program numbers wer*; Plano num- 
bers. Norma OrUflth; reading. Mau- 
rUie Qlbbs; vloUn solos, Marilyn 
Jean Pairy. accompanied on the 
guitar by Harriet Parry;iJJlano num- 
ben , Ariene Tencktock;
Pauline Lewis. Ernest Allred. Lois 
Nicholson. Patty Tlmblre. EUene 
Tunblre, Ann Blsworth, and Bern 
NlchoU<m; CbrUtmaa songs by the 
group, aocompwiled by Mrs. flcott 
Ellsworth.

A gift exchange was also held and 
the boetess serred. refreahmenti. 
Mrs. T «d  W hitoty was a  guest.

. ¥  ♦  ♦
HOSTESS
e n t e r t a i n s  CLXJB

j  Of the Soda}«3 Plaochle 
club w e »  kuMtJS yesterday afternoon 
ot M is. M att Schmidt a t  her home. 
P r to  winners following the after
noon’s  games were Mrs. 0 . E. Modlia. 
Mrs. BehmWt. Mi*. Frank H S ^  a i^  

Paul Weliner. Refreshment* 
iwer»awved by the hostess. - 
I The next meeting la to be heW 
Dec. »  at the home of M n. Roy 
waller.

CBKISTMA8 
PROORAM HEARD

Feature of the holiday program 
given at yesterday’s meeting o f  the 
B. and T. club a t  the home of M n. 
B . T. Blake was a  reading, "A  Christ
mas Mystery.” presented by M n . O. 
M. Simpson. Memben answered roll 
call with "Whkt Z Want Santa to 
Bring Me." Other numbers were 
carols sung l>y the group, led by Mrs. 
P. 8. Bell and accompanied by M n. 
Q. M. Hall, guessing games and a 
gin  exchange.

Before the session luncheon was 
served by the hostess at a table at
tractive with miniature snowmen 
place cards and a conterplece formed 
by a single red Uper surrounded by 
nuts and fruit. •

»  ■* »
STA Oe ERECTED 
DURINQ TWO 8EB8I0NB 

The second day's meeting of the 
Community church Ladies' Aid so
ciety memben and their husbands 
was concluded this afternoon with 
completion of the st«ge in the 
church. Luncheon was served by the 
women on both days.

During the women's meeting yes
terday it was announced that the 
donations for the charity biUket are 
to be taken to the homes o f  1̂ .  ~  
M. Knight, Mrs. Harold PUmore 
Mrs. PhUip Peterson by n«xt Wed 
oesday. The group spent the re
mainder o f  the afternoon socially.

The next regular meetlhg will be 
held Jan. S with a pot-luck lunch
eon and election of officers.. Mrs. 
J. A. Rorex is to be hostess.

«  «
Abticle on
CHINA PRESENTED 

Mrs. Kuykendall presented aa art
icle on Christmas in China as an 
Interesting part of the program she 
prepared for yesterday's meeting or 
the Mentor club held yesterday aft
ernoon at the home of M n . Roj 
Joslin which was attended by 22 
memben. Miss Virginia Campbell 
played two piano solos, and the en
tire group sang Christmas carols, 
accompanied by Mrs. W . R . Chase.

The business session was conducted 
by Mrs. H. H. Crew, president. The 
white elephant went to Mrs. Richard 
FUnn and it was announced that a 
Christmas party for members and 
their famlUes win be held Saturday 
at the Union school.

Gifts were exchanged by the mem
bers. 'A Christmas theme prevailed 
with a lighted tree trimming the 
room. During the social hour refresh
ments were served. Quests were Mrs. 
Parsons, Miss Dorothy Parker. Miss 
Jean Whitney and Miss Campbell:

¥ ♦  ♦ 
KENSINGTON 
FOLLOWS LtmCHEON 

Momlngslde club memhen were 
ehtertalaed at- luncheoo yesterday 
aftem ooa by M n . Ployd Lomax at 
her home and kenslngten followed. A 
p ««ra m  was presented with each 
member contributing one o f  the 
numben. A gift exchange concluded 
the meeting.

Mrs. Pfcnderson was a guest. Decor- 
^ o n s  were in the Christmas theme 
with a mlnlatun Santa Claua and 
reindeer centering the luncheon 
table.

LACKS WOMEN
CANBERRA (OfiJ-There are 84.  ̂

311 more males than females in' 
Australia out o f  a total population 
o f  S.83U83, the biannual report of 
the government statistician revealed.

7%e luiwhMO Ubto was 
^ U i a d  with a CMsUaas Uee and 

ifW jU *  a ^  obnta <wtra narked 
? W 5 l y i i l m u  BtoeUngs. 
►t/fteoobto w u  tb i dlvenloa o f  the 

“'u  gBO-prtw were WOD 19
1 .W «aw , M n . Alphle De* 
- R. Ooubarly. H ie

MATCHED Sel
M a k e s  A ^  F i n e  C h r i s t m a s  G i f t

N O R G E
~Diwtrol ^rcrnei’

cafor W ring^  on the 
Narge AutebulU Washer 
givse «wck amount «| 
preaaur* required fo r  

•m r type of material—
m a k e a d e t h e e M  longer.

W h V  put up wHh lodAclent waahlng and 
trooloc methodawhen a down payment ao ]ow 
/ouUpever mlaaltwUl put both the AutobuHt 
Waaber and the Duotrtd Iraoer into your hoaie

SytNm  o f
i f n i n g  originated by 
N o f f*  b  e w y  to  iw m  to  
l ia * . M a k e *  ' I ro n in g  

q u k k . almpU, aUnoet e l .  
fesileea . Prove It t o  y ou r-

today? After that, tiwyactuaUy pay tlielr own 
wayout o f aa^infftbty create. Como in today 
and learn howeaailyyoucanownbothof theae 
a p p l la ^  no hoOM ahould be without. ^

SEE THERi TODAY AT . . .

Claude Brown Music Co.
Twin)

MMWKMMK

H i-T  PLEDGES 
GUESTS AT BANqUET

PledgM for the. B l-Y ,c lu b  were 
honored lost evening at a banquet 
arranged in the dining room of the 
high school by ether members.

Guests present numbered 34 and 
'were seated at three tables dteo- 
rated with candy figures. The fig
ures and also the dinner were pre
pared by home economics students 
under the direction o f  Miss Juan- 
iu> fiutcUff.

Program was provfded by group 
singing and a talk by the sponsor. 
Dole Wofcem. on 'T h e  Ideals o f  the 
Club,"

At the Short business session pre
sided over by the president.' Frank 
Carpenter, pins were discussed and 
plttfis for 0 dance In the future were 
con.ildcred.

Charles Larsen and Art Tranmer 
were In charge of arrangements.

TKiirrday, fiecemlieif l«,- 16ST

KIMBERLY, Dec. 18 (Special)— 
Senior pUy of Kimberly high school, 
"Tomboy,”  will be staged ot 9 p. m. 
Friday.

-Matinee offering was presented at 
the school this afternoon.

Students Uklng part In the cost 
include Luella Babson, Maria Brod- 
head. Betty Shepard. Lorene Poe. 
Virginia Durk. WUlette Savage, Doris 
Dohsle, Margaret Potter, Gall Ward, 
Marjorie Schlagle, D05 Jansen, Mer-

Jerome A gent Lists 
Extension Calendar

JEROME. Dec. I«  fSpeclal)-:-The 
Jerome county agent has released 
the extension' calendar u  fcOlows: 

Dec. 31. hog pool., All hogs must 
be listed by noon on Dec. 37 at the 
county agent's office.

Jan. 7, a committee meeting o f  the 
Jerome Stud Bull association will be 
held in the county agent's office 
at 6 p. m. J.

Jan. 1«'16. State Dairy meetings 
at Twin Falls,

Jan. 17-1B-30, Dr. Claude Wak.j- 
land.’ extension entom olo^ t, is In 
Jerome county.

READ THE TIMES' WANT ADE

FEiBiy
yuLEfmsEi

KIMBERLY, Dec. I «  (Special)— 
Thu Kimberly high achool amiual 
free Christmas party for realdenU 
of the town and patrona of the 
school system wUJ be held at «  p.

Dec. 33, ne*t Thursday. It was 
annoiuiced today by Supt. L. a . 
Thomas.

, The event wUl be held on the 
night the school system closes for 
Christmas vacation.

All school children will take part, 
from lower gndes to high school.

Here Are Real Presents for Mother
at tlie Diamond Hardware

Heavy “ CLUB”  Aluminum Ware 
is MOULDED —  this Ware Is ttow 
being sold a l about HAV<F^the 
price formerly charged by home 
demonstrators. Buy NOW —  and 
save another dollar on each o f 
these pieces-—
Coffee Maker, Beg. ?5.95--Speclal

' Large Skillel, Reg. ?2.95--Sp€ciaI ..........
i'/i Qt. Dutch Oven, Reg. $5.95^ pecia l ........... ...........
Large Chicken Fryer, Reg. $4.95->-SpeciaI......... $3 ,9 5
V/j Qt. Sauce Pan, Reg. $3.-l5— Special............... $2 .4 8
2 Ql. Sauce Pan, Reg. $3.95—Specia l....................$2 .9 5
3 Qt. Sauce Pan. Reg. $4.75—Special ..................$ 3.95

Here’s a REAL Present! 
E L E C T R I C  Ice Cream 
freezer .................... $ 9 .8 8

HEAVY CAST ALUMIN
UM Roasters that last a 
LIFETIME, up from only 

$ 4 .9 8 Large Oblong Wearever 
Roasters ..................$ 9 .4 5

fAMOOS

'-T
rERKS

•-‘ “P •  Malcedrflcio«tcoffee 
2 5  lime. Approved by 

Good HouMkerpIng,

3-«P * -^ p  4-ojp
<165 ijas l]9S

SEE THIS SPI.ENDID ASSOKTMENT OF 
FINE WEAREVER ALUMINUM

Heavy SELF BosIIiik Cn»t 
Iron Chicken Fryern and 
Dutch OvenH........... $ i .4 8

One o f theae Carpel Sweep- 
em would make n fine 
present, up from .....$2 .9 8

A«k to  See that NEW 
GKKAHKLESS Hroiler and 
Fryer Where the Grease 
Drains Away.

CLOSING OUT Charter 
Oak FLOOR WARMERS 
—at Greatly R e d u c e d  
Prices!

Solid 
Copper 

CHROME 
Plated Tea 

Kettles, 
from 
,75

. . u M ,

Nice WHISTLING 
Kettles .......................

T e a

Heavy Ennmel Dlnh I'nnn 
49< , 7S^, H1.2S

Mother Would I.ove One of 
These Back Bavlng Slep-
On Cans........................ 8S^
ileller firades......... » Z S O

* 3 .5 0

m r d  $ 2 .0 0
9 2 .m To SS.00 

A UIRD BOOK with Euh 
Cage. - .

B».«lttiaiyIWalolc,.l,e
C o n n ...........M t ,  s t .o o

* » .i« .n d * ioo  •”

Try One ot These Splendid 
■NO D U Il- Syrup Pitch- 
•f" ............................ fl.O O

KVKBY WOMAN.W»nl«a 
I'llESSURE Cooker—  

SS.BO, n X M  up (0 
» 1 « . W

0
Ditch t^at old 
W «tw  Pall ^  
and O ttaN ica  

Irory 
E n a m t M  

On« for

Fine $3.00 Card Tables for
only .................... .-.....$1.98
Fine $4.00 Card Tables for
only .......................... $ 2 .9 8
Good Card Tables ....$1.48 
FOLDING Card T a b l e  
Chairs ......................$3,50

Clothes Hampers up from
only .......................... $ 1 .5 0
See These New Style 
Hampers $ 2 .5 0  to $ 4 .5 0

See These Attracllvu Flr6 
Place Screens, Grntcs and 
Irons—and Fire Sets.

Roll Top-Htnd Drop Top
Rrcad ........98<
$ 1 .2 8  ‘  $ 1 .5 0  to $ 3 .5 0

lUrolvlaff R f M f e r a t o r  
Sato 9 M  lo

Nice Baby BaMlnetta with 
Rnbbar Tire Rollers and 
U fa  (hat Fold up—When 
yo «  Want to Take Them In 
Your Car, up from "

pATII ROOM »ea)M«houM 
^  Id K»«ry Hom« —  up 
f n m ..................

t
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4 Every Classified Ad is a Sure Fire Winner" for Buying or Se
AO BATES

> or  PubUcaUoQ tn Both Timet 
and Hews 

BATES PEB UNB PEE DATs
Ktx 0*71, per Un* per day------- U«
n r v e  ditTi, per line per dfty-Uo 
One d«7, per line— — ~-Me

83 1-3 % Discount 
For Cash

Cub diMOUBt ftUoved'U adver- 
tlBcment li paid for within Mren 
<Ujrt p( flrtt isiertlon.
Mo cluBined ad taken for less 
tixan 60c, including discount.
T.in« of eUaslfled advertising com
puted on basis of five medium- 
fwiyth words per line.

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

VHOVK »  or 9S FOR ADTAKER

a ROOM modem furnished A pt 
Bungalow Apts, tod  At*. B.

PERSONALS
W ANTED-^ passengers to Port

land. Share expenses. Ph. 663.

TRANSP. 3 pass, to Spokane. Share 
expenses. Leave about Dec. 23, re
turn Jan. 6- Phone 833<W.

TRY OUR steam baths and massage 
for colds, rhcuraatlsm and obesfty. 
Boom 8. 130 MAln No. .

GIVE him somelblng you know he 
wUl-appreclate. “A  year of EASY 
Shaves." Del Monaco Shaving 
ci^am, tliM  lb. Jar. L. 0 . Smith, 
Rt. '4. Boise,-Idaho.

BEAUTY ^ O P S
aUARANTEED permanents l i iO  to 

$ 3 ^  on new Duart machine. Fifth 
Avc. Beauty Shop, 418 6th E. Ph. 

' IM-W. J

APARTHBNTS FOR RENT

Hold Everything!
FRUITS and VEGETABLES
SWEET cider, extra floe  qualltjr, b 

gal. or bbl. lots, Idaho Vinegar i 
Cider Co.

MOD. apt. Adults only. 310 3rd Ave.

A FEW moments spent sc-annlng 
thb section will often p ro n  prof- 
lUble.

BOARD AND ROOM<^
BOARD and room. 130 6th Ave. No.

ROOM and board In private home. 
Furnace heat, 653 6th Ave. E.

ROOM, and board U desired. 3SA 4th 
Ave. E. Ph. 1435-M. Grace Ham
ilton.

WANTED TO RENT
40 ACRES or more. Cash oi 

David Lopez. Ph. 0S84-J6.

DOGS, PETS, ETC.

p e r m a n e n t s  »1M  up, 13.00 and 
14.00, 3 for the price o f  1. Sham
poo and finger waves, dry. 35c. 

' ' '  Over Ind. Meat. Mkt. Mrs. Beamer.

CANARIEa Beautiful young guar
anteed singers from Imported par
ents. Best ever offered at the price. 
On display at 3«S Blue Lakes No. 
Phone leaa.

A  GENUINE oU permanent wave 
I for Xmas as low as 11.60 at Craw

ford’s Beauty Salon. Ph. 1674 for 
 ̂ appotntaent. „

CHRISTMAS Special—Genuine $6.00 
Duart OU Wave only $230. Good 
Hot OU Shampoo and Finger wave 
7Sc. Idaho Barber St Beauty Shop. 
121 E. Phase 43L

ALMOST new flexible flyer sled. 
Call 1607-J.

For Better Beauty Service Try the
ARTISTIC BEAUTY . 

SALON
Buhl or Twin Falls 

Phones 100 
or the

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY
Phone 305 135 Main W.

LARGE, roomy house trailer, sleeps 
4. Jack Pope, Hagerman, Idaho.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY USED Holland furnace. 310 4th Ave. 
North.

SMALL LUNCH ROOM IN TOWN 
of ja,000. Excellent business rea- 

. son for selUng—health and other 
■ InUrests. Write 'B ox  2. News-

SITUATIONS WANTED
SX P ;.^^ l wants housework. Write 

box 31, car* llmes-Nows.

£ a > . girl wants work In home. Fh. 
0368-Rl. T. F. territory pref.

BABY or small child to  care for by 
hour, day or steady. Ref. 144 7th 
at. West.

QARPENTER: .Experienced. Inter
ior finishing a specialty. Phone 
1413:

ALL KINDS of furniture upholster
ing. Work guaranteed. Thomet* 
Top and Body Works. Phone 730.

MANURE and b e d  pulp hauling 
wanted. Ph. 3lo. PUer. J. P. An* 
derst

BXFERIENOED grocery clerk with 
a years exp., high school and busi
ness college .graduate. Can give 
good references. Box 1. News 
Times.

OUSTOM sawing. Estimates freely 
given. No Job too large or small. 

1 apple wood for sale by

MONEY TO LOAN
0 . JONES for loiins on homsa.

FOR SALE— FUKNITUKE
iIa r o a IN  on furniture. Leaving

a n t iq u e  turn. Old walnut bed 
and dresser, ohest. rocking ohalr, 
library Uble, desk, clock. Call 
after 1 p. m. 490 Walnut St.

T lfX R l Is no neoesslty for unneed* 
ed extra furniture to lie tn the 
atVa when a few oenu invested 
in the Classified SecUoo wU| m U 
It for you.

FOR RENT— R 0 6 m S
|>VRNAOB heated sleeping 

3rd Ave. W. Ph. ;63B.

VIGHTh ing room. 937 trd
AVS. W.

l^OOM for rent, stoker heat, gentle* 
{men praferrtd. 040 Ulue Lakes.

0OOM  for rent, oiose In. Stoker. 
■ n o  Vtfth avenue E.

I FOR nENT~.H0U8E8
a»aM7modem-^ln, ca»~rob7*W.'
fl ROOM house, dioee inT Inqulrt 

l ie  10U» Ave. E. or Phone 1434.

'  fl Mod dwrtllog. fl„p ,J ee , 
ntoker heat, Immed. poas. Ph. 431,

a*ROOM new liouee. m  W . Addi
son. Ph. ina . ^

ft*ROOM limiM, po?ch. basemsnC 
'bullt'tn ftitures. Oarage, inq. M l

BAROAINa galore listed dally lii 
;theia ooiumns. Read or u n  Uwa 
[for profits.

FOR S A L E - 
MISCELLANEOUS

NEW 7x10 Ft. Streamline TraUer 
house *175. 727 2nd Bo.

SMAUi National cash'register, al
most' new: FUer Hotel 112.

MCINTOSH Winter Banana, Jona
than. Delicious and other varie
ties of apples. New ready by bush
el or truck load at E. L. Wonacott 
orchard. 9 ml. E, H B. on Kimberly 
road. Phone 0402-J3.

HOUSE and lot for tale or trade 
for Boise property. Ph. S81. P. O. 
Box 403.

**1 don't care If he DID win th' sweepstakes for you—I m  sick and 
tired o f  this arrangementr

AUTOS FOR SALE
•34 V -8 FORD coach. 100 % O. K. 

$305. a new trailer houses. O'Con
nor. Opp. Park Hotel.  ̂ '

1038 8TUDEBAKER sedan deliv
ered $1006. Twin Falls Motor. 
Phono 66.

FOR SALE—Midget auto, new-pow
ered by Briggs and Stratton Motor 
priced less than wholesale. Inquire 
611 Matn E. or RusseU's Barber

SPECIAL 
1037 Deluxe touring sedan. Low 

mUeage, heater, radio, electric 
clock, special upholstery.

AUTO MART

SEED AND FEED
FOR 8A L E -H ay by load or stack. 

First house east of cemetery.

FEEDERS—O et in on our carload 
shipment C om  and cotton seed 
meal. Globe Seed & Feed Co.

SAWED Wood: I7.S0 cord. Poles OOo 
>. Boom poles 17.60 up, deUvered. 
'le Olson, 717 N. Broadway. BuhL

60 TONS hay with a right to 1300 
tons of beet pulp from sugar fac
tory. Phone 0307-Jl.

BILLFOLD belonging to WendeU 
Salyards. Ph. 766 M. Reward.

300 TONS hay. 9 cuttings. J. U. 
Mason, 1 ml E. 3 »  Bo. Kimb. 
Ph. 64J3.

USED refrigerators, ranges, radios 
and pianos. See us before you buy. 
Soden Elec. Co. Elks Bldg.

ALL SIZES of wood pipe for sale. 
Rates on large orders. Idaho Junk 
House. ''

CANVAS of all kinds and descrip
tions and canvas repairing, Tho
met* Top and Body Works. Phone

GET CASH for your wool, pelU, 
hides. Junk and mixed metal of alt 
kinds. Idaho Junk House. 163 Sec
ond Ave. S.

Auto glass—plain and shattecieu. 
Painting. Expert body and fender 
work. Floor senders for rent. Foss's.

FOR SALB-Relnforclng s t e e l ,  
stTuotural iron, plates, sheets, bar 
dron, and cold rolled shafting. 
iCrengei's Hardware.

FOR SALE: OalvanUed corrugated 
roollng, also galvanised channel 
drain rooting aU lengUis-ofJrload 
prices. Krengel's Hardware.

FOR BALE: Well casing, reamed 
wall pipe, Salvanlaed and black 
standard water pipe, pump rod 
Slid well cylinders. Krengel's 
Hsrdwaro.

rURNITUKE—New and used furni
ture o f all kinds, coal rangu, elec
tric rangm, coi\l stoves, ̂ Irculatflia 
and oilier houseliold fumU>ilfl|i. 
Moon's. Phone B. Bt«re No. It 
Phone 310, store No. 1

FOU SALE
AUTO DOOR OLABft— 

WINDSHIELD AND 
W1N1X)W GLASS 

No oharuo for labor eettlng 
glass If you will bring yogr 
sash or -Irlve your oar m, 

i'hone 0
M O O N 'S

MISCEI.LANEOUS
CUSTOM Ulllng. curing and an 

Ing meaU. Phone 36. Independent 
Packing Plant.

and service. F. 0 .  H. Motor 
Ire, 330 shositone Street West, 
'I’win Palls,

UEK-UNB~’allBni
frsmen, axlen, hard steerlni and 
Ure wear. Wheels slralghTen^. 
Foss's,

LOW COST and high reader per* 
cenUge make tiiese little ads the

Cit economical and profilchle 
rkei In town.

SPRING filled mattresses made 
from your old oiieil Mattressee 
renovated and rnoovered. Woo) 
eardlng. Twin Pails Mattress F*e- 
(ory. pIum 01*>V> .

LOST AND FOUND

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

APPLES by the bushel or truck. 
Brown's Orchard, 2 mL W . of

FOR SALE OR TRADE
SALE or trade for acreage, general 

merchandise stock and fixtures. 
Box 8 c-o  this paper.

ANOTHEB BUMCMONS
m  the District Court o f the Eleventh 

Judicial District of the State of 
Idaho, In and for the Ooun^ of 
Twin Falls.
John W. Donehower, Roy O. 
Donehoirer a n d  WiUliun 
Stanton;

Plaintiffs,
Vi.

Jake Donehower, Claude Dons- 
hower, Caroline E. McCrtady, 
Susan Baker, Mrs. S. W. Shee
han, Ross E. Donehower, cU f- 
ford-L. Donehower, O n ce  &W- 
dred Donehower, Bernice Est^- 
la Donehower. Mark Done
hower. Glenn Donehower, and 
James Howard Donehower.

Defendants.

WILL TRADE 8*room 3*st«ry house. 
Furnace. oUed street. Cloee In for 
smaU house or acreage. O. E. Ber- 
talot, 316 N. 11 St., Buhl. Phone 
368-W.

FARMS FOR SALE

WHITE Pekin Ducks 76o each.
So., So. Park. Mrs. R. G. Evans. ’

^^R SALE—6 young cows, 3 helf. 
ere, Jersey and Holstein. 2 No., % 
W . Flier. Hlway 30.

TU R K E Y S-U ve or dressed, 1 mL 
No,. M E. Wash. School. ‘ Walter 
EsUnger.

FOR SALE: Several good milk cows, 
freshen soon. 1 ml. So. So. Park, 
314 W.

HIGHEST prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.

LARGE bronze turkeys, breeding 
stock. Priced right if  taken at 
once. Mrs. CUfford Denny, Idea, 
Idaho.

BIO, blocky, heavy boned colts, com
ing’ s years old' WIU make 1400 to 
1700 lbs. Guy B. Prun^. Muldoon, 
Ida. Phone 316-F4, HaUey.

Business and iProfeasional

DIRECTORY
Auto Service

Plate and Bhatterless Auto Glass. 
130 2nd E. Ph. 231<J. J. M. Hsgler.
PLAIN and shatterleu. auto glass. 

Thomela Top and Body Works.

BROWN AUTO BERVIOE 
Complete One-stop Bervlce 

403 Main Ave. No^Ui , .
WANTED TO BUY-1000 cars to 

wreck. Farmers' Auto Supply. Used 
ParU Dept. Phone 336-W.

Bicydet

Best and Latest are Found,"
CHRISTMAS O ir r s —Bloycleu, trl- 

yolss, accessories. Blaslus Cy- 
lery. Ph. 181.

Building Conir&cting
ROOFINQ OonUsotor, Wendell. Ph, 

ao-J. R. D. Flegenbaum.
MontooUi M sons Planing Mill 

and BuUdIng ConUactors. Ph. 87B-W

tIuUding lUalerlala
Pratt'S Uie biggest oil man. the 

heaviest roofer and the largest tire 
I In 'I'win Falls.

Chiropractor
Hours 0 a. m. Free Taxi Serrico 
.To a p. m. Call llKM

DR. D. R. JOHNSON
apeolallsps In Oood Health, 

Foot Correction and Massag 
Otric^ 63« 3rd Ave. E. Ph. S4<

l)octor»'Denti%t»
Dr. G. L.-Woyengar, Foot 

1st. over 0. C. Anderson Stora, Ph. 
U l-J .

Electrical Applianeet
American Eterlrlo Co. Parish Hall. 

KvstyUitiig Elertrlcat. Phone 83.

Fuel
Warberg Uros. Coal. Plione 346,

ABICRDEEN COAL
Back Bervlos Day or Eve.
SINCLAIR SERVICE 

.  STATION
Slio^ione Slid Truck Lane

floor Samting

H m r D r e t t e n
Beauty styles change. Keep pace 

with the season at lower cost. Oil 
permanents as tow as IIAO. Contour 
hair styling by Darrell, a  specialty. 
Crawford's Beauty Salon, 113 Mam 
Ave. 6. Ph. 1074.

/n su ro n ce
Peavey-Taber C o , Ino. Ph. 301.

Key Shop

Moving

OpiomeirUt

• Ptdntlng-Decorating
Mayhew Sign Service. Painting, 

paper hanging, signs. Ph. 1678.

Plumblng-Heatihg
IF rra  p l u m b in g  o r  h e a t 

i n g , pumiu, filokerA, or water lott 
eners, Phbne 263-sliice tOH. Home 
Plumbing ajiil Heating Co.

Abbott Plumbing and Heating Oo. 
Pumps, Stokers. Ph. 06.

Radio Repairing

RetU Estate-1 murance
F, 0 . Gravfla A iions. Ph. JIB.

J. X. RoperU. i'll

Saleti AgencieB
witaoN nA'ncH APPLiAffc* 

Fb.' U i l .  'MnyttK lleadQuarters"

Second Hand Store
We buy, eeU and trade most sv* 

•rythlniYor caih. 3«B Main s.
T upfw rlterii

Selea, rentals sncl aervke. i‘h. eo.

V p h o ltler ln g
Winled—Upholsurlng. ifpulrliiB, 

furniture iiflntshlng, window shade 
Orese and Uniley Puinlture 

Oo, n w o a  AM. MO Se«)oud St. E ul.

50 ACRES improved 0 miles 
southeast from Twin Falls. 30 
acres In altEUfa. ExceUent op
portunity for party with o a ^  
down payment o f  81,360.00. 
Full purchase price t6.000.00.

80 ACRE very' well veU Im
proved farm five mUes south 
from Hansen. Price 10,000.00. 
Down payment required |3,- 
600.00. This place la for sale 
only during this December.

40 ACRES Improved 7 miles 
southeast from Burley, Idaho. 
Purchase price 83,600i)0. Down 

payment re<tulred 8760.00.

1000 ACRE RANCH near M sc- 
kay, Idaho, fully equipped and 
ready to go. 813,000.00 worth ot 
Uvestock and machinery goes 
with this sate including cat
tle, sheep, horses, cows and 
h ob- Best free water right in 
state. 300 acrea under crop 
cultivation; balance in  timothy 
bay. Two sets of fine Improve
ments. Pull price o f  ranch, 
stock and equipment 836,000.00. 
Down payment required 816,- 
000.00. Terms on balance.

INQDIRE; W . Grant KUbOtmw, 
p. O. Box 261, Twin FaUs, or 
phone 03 ^  Jl.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

M P m U l E S

TEE STATE OF IDAHO SENDS 
greetings to. Jake Donehower, Clauds 
Donehower. Caroline C. ^C read y . 
Susan Baker, Mra. E  w. Sheehan, 
Ross E. Donehower, CUfford L. 
Donehower, Gi^ce MUdred Done
hower, Bemloe Estella Donehower, 
Mark Donehower. Glenn Donehower, 
and Jam n Howard Donehower, the 
above niuned defendanta,

You and each 'o f you are hereby 
notified that a cdmplalnt has been 
filed against you In the district court 
of the eleventh Judicial District of 
the State o f  Idaho, in and for Twin 

County by Uio tbovo  named 
plaintiffs, and you are hereby direc
ted to appear and plead to the eaid 
Complr^t within twenty days of 
the service o f  this summonj; and you 
are further notified that unless you 
so appear and plead to said com
plaint within the time herein s p ^ -  
fled, the plaintiff will take judgment 
a^^lnst you as prayed, tn said

This action is being prosecuted 
to Partition and sell under the direc
tion o f  the Court the real property 
situated in the City o f  Twin FaUs, 
Twin Falls Coim ^, Idaho and parti
cularly dscribed as,

Lot nine (0). Block one (1) of 
Ashtons Addition to the City of 
Twin PWls, Twin FaUs County, 
SUte of Idaho, 

and for a  division of the proceeds of 
isald sale among the parties herein 
according to their respective rlghta 
and Interests. •

Witness my hand and the seal of 
the said district court, this 17th day 
o f  Nov., 1037.

FRANK J. SMITH, 
Clerk. 

(SEAL)
Raybom 4b Raybom,
Attorneys for plaintiffs.
Residing at Twin FaUs, Idaho.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
_________ .-ooms and hatii, fuU
basement, 201 Lincoln BL Phone 
1369-M.

6 ROOMED dweUing and 3 Ipts, 
each 60x135 ft. Comer. Plumbing. 
Newly palrit«d. Price 81600» A bar- 

, gain. Peavey-Taber. Inc.

E uellent 6% acres, good lo
cation. No buildings. 81,600. 
Terms. 739 3rd Ave, W.

WANTED TO BUY
WILL PAY ’3d above market price 

for few loads wheat. Geo, Mann,
400 JeSteraon.

WANTED— Ml8c«naneoui

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
ftC nC B  I'OB PUBLICATION 

United SUtes Department of the 
Interior, General U n d  bfflce at 
Blackfoot, Idaho, D u m b er  3, 
1037.
Notice is hereby glven.thal;,EmMt 

D. Sllgar of Hansen, Idaho, who, on 
January 6, 1033, and February 37, 
1099, made Original homestead entry 
046674 and additional entry under 
Seo. a, act B-17-10. No. 046564, for 
SH S W ^ , NEU SW U, SE ’̂  NW'A, 
NWU SW U, SW U  SBU, Section 14, 
Towiuhlp 11 South, Range 17 EAst. 
Boise Meridian, has (lied notice of 
Intention to make three-year Proof, 
to establish'claim to the land sbove 
described, before F. S. Bell, U, S. 
Commissioner, at Twin Falls, Idolio, 
on the 17th day of January, 1036.

Claimant names os wltne.w«; Lee 
UchUter, E, J. Fuller. O. 1. UavU, 
K, L. Rayborn, aU ot Twin FalU, 
Idaho.

FRANK D. BROWN, 
Acting Reglitcr.

NOTICE 
NOTICE l a  HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT 1, Elmer Beverly will, nt Uis 
next regular meeting of the Idalu 
Slate Board o f  Pardons, to be heli 
Kt the SUte HOUM, Boise, Idnho, oi 
the first Wednesday o f January, 1936, 
make application for a I’ardoii 
snd/or commutation of lentence 
trom tiiat certain Judgment ot 
vlotlon of Attemjrt to commit Jlurg- 
lary made and entered In Uie Court 
of the 11th Judicial District'of the 
titate o f  Idaho, in and for the County 
of Twin Falls on or about March 
2Btii, 1037,

Dated at Boise, Idshn, Nov. 4th. 
1BJ7.

(Signed) EUCER BCVEIII.Y 
A|>iillcknt.

Elmer Beverly No, 5176,
NOTICE 

MOTICE X8 H iR EO Y GIVEN 
THAT J. W , O. n » r p  wlW, »t liie 
next reguUr meeting of tiie Idslin 
Ktate Board o f  Pardons, In be held 
at the State House, Boise, idiho, on 
Uks first Wednesday o f Jan. 6Ui, ISIB, 
make Bppllcatlon for a Pnrdoii 
and/br commutation of sentence 
from that certain Judgment ot con
viction of murder, made and entered 
In the Court o f  the llth  Judicial 
District ot the flU U  o f  Idsho. In

Dated at Boise, Idaho, Nov. 16th, 
1017.

(BlgOMl) W . O. THARP, 
Applicant. 

W. O. T ta rp  Reg. NO, i)7T.

Netlee ef Hearing o f  Petition for 
Annexation o f  Landi to the Milner 

U w  u r t  Irrigation DIstrtet.
Notice Is hereby given that Edgar 

W. Moorman has fUed with the 
Board of Directors of Ute Milner 
Low Lift Irrigation District hU peti
tion to have annexed to said district 
the following'described lands, situ
ated In the County of Twin Falls, 
SUte of Idaho, to-wlt:

Tlte North HaU ot the North' 
east ijuarter (N 4 NEU) ef 
Section Twenty (30). Township 
Eleven (11). S., Range Twen'9 
(30) E. B. M.

Said petitioner prays for an order 
of the Board o f  Directors accepting 
said petition and- annexing said 
lands to the Milner Low Lift Irriga
tion District and that propbr notice 
of Uie fULDg o f said petition be given.

Notice is hereby given that the 
Board of Directors o f  the MUner 
Low Lift Irrigation District wUI 
nuttt at thehr office at the home d  
Loyd 0. Davis located on the NWK 
of the BZ% o f Section 18, Township 
11 South, Range 20 E. B. M., Twin 
Falls County, Idaho, on the 4th day 
of January, 1038, at the hour of two 
o’clock Pi M. o f  safd day to consider 
said petition and to hear all objec
tions tliereto, and that all persons 
Interested In or that may be af
fected by such ohange Ui the boun
daries of Ute district are hereby 
notified <t« appear at the office of 
said board at the time above set 
forth, and show cause In writing, if 
any they have, why the lands above 
deKribed should not be annexpd to 
said district.

Dated UiU 7th day o f  December, 
1097.

LOYD 0 . DAVIS, 
SecreUry o f  the Milner Low 

U ft Irrigation DUtrlct.

Good Paper and Heavy Twine 
17rg«d For Paokagei Sent 

Throagh Malli

strong paper and heavy twli^e 
should be used as the basis for wrap
ping of Christmu packages. It w u  
pointed out this afternoon by Post
master M. A. Stronk who said waste 
of time can be avoided by ascer- 
Ulnlng that packages to be maUad 
are In accepUble condition.

Packages Insecurely wrapped ean* 
not be accepted at the p o s to fil^ th e  
official stressed.

'It is better to have paokagea 
securely wrapped In the first place 
than to spend a  long period In line 
and Uien have to return home cr  to 
a store to wrap the article over 
again," Strook said.

H en Are B a te  
Postoffice rules for wrapping are 

Usted as foUows:
Hats: Pack In strong corrugated 

or flberboard boxes. Ordinary paste
board hat boxes must be crated. 
Indies' hatj and stiff hats, easily 
damaged, should be m a r k e d  
"fragUe.- ^

Shoes: Pack In strong boxes, pre
ferably corrugated cardboard. Wrap 
with strong paper, secur«ly tied with 
heavy twine.

Candies: niolose in strong out
side boxes or contalnen.

Sharp pointed or sharp-edged la> 
sUnunents or tools must have polnta 
and edges fuUy guarded to prevent 
injury to clerks in handling, or dam
age to other maU. Crate suitably or 
thoroughly and wrap so that they 
ocinnot out the wrapping.

Beok Paekagee 
. Books m tut'have the edges weU 
protected with' strong material and 
packed in a wooden or sivong double 
faced corrugated flberboard box, 
double Uned with the l a i u  naterlal.

In aU cases artiolea eallly broken 
or damaged must be plainly nuirked 
"fragUe;?

Full particulars o f  various rules 
which must be f^lowed ln  msiUBg 
can be obtained at the poitottlca.bgr 
asking any clerk for a y y  of  the 
goreRunent droular ~ 
lor-Ohzlstmaa ICatUnt.''_____

GOLD FOUND IN WELL 
SPARKS. Kan. OIA-Resldents 

o f  Sparks and Panning, ICan.

,Three-Act (Tom e^
Given at H aei......

HAOKailAII, Deo. «  U _
"Miss Jimmy,’* a threeHWt < 
by Jean Pnm nco, wta tiw 
to a largs a u d i s ^  la  tha '-v*

Friday by the senior e l M o S .  C-'

^ f  Fraxler. tnstroetor ta 
Ush at Briar Mountain rftTlfia t

■ ^ . .Owsley, aaOrooB9»‘  
drew many Uughs from 
ence. Averl Oridler. M dba .
i™ . n  an. ranS on , ■'
sell and Candida Madarteta, i ‘
Ing tiie roles of glrU o f  th* e
carried their part* weU 
Chaplin, In the role o f  Mlai W at- 
^ ^ r e c f i v e d  favorable com m ent 
Another interesting pharactw ■ 
trayal was tijat o f  Jtauay, tttte i tU ,
played by Wallace BtSwiek. ^

Amos -Watson was stage m a a a n r ; 
K elto Clwk, electrician: B o b S ^  ; 
wick, publicity manager: Tbecnai 
<Jrtiey and Jack.MarUn, ttekrt 
chairmen.

flpedal numbers ggtg jq.;
eluded a trcetbone solo by B ail Ttai- 
rison, TDcal solb by Miss u o m ,  and 
tap dancing by LUa Lee aerer. 
Fairy Barlogi, Beatrice Price, *>yee • 
Humphrey and Maxine BoAwlek,

H a g e r m a n  T u r k e y g  

O n ' H o l i d a y  M a r k e t
HAQERIIAN, Deo. 18 («pedaD*i>

A lai^ percenUge ot tbe.turfenn '
raised In the nU ey have b w  pot 
OQ the Ohristmaa mariut.. in d ik M  
In tb ls ^ p m e n t  were 1,000 . raised ' 
by soou  Boyer and 800 ^  O nir' 
Lemmon. A  la t ft  e n w  oT toricay . 
pickers‘ w^re busy four d a i«  -tt )a . 
past week picking turkeys at the Ouy 
Lemmon farm.

According to  sUlemento n a d e  fetr . 
several here who raised turkesw t U  '  
birds are not aa good a t  in  pre- '  
vious years. ■ Weather oondlflOM 
have been detrimental, khie U id i 
toamed mote and at* less eom  and 
their feathera dkl not mature as 
they do In colder weather. , ,.

S ^ c e s  C o n d u c t e d  
F o r  U t a h  R e d d e n t

BURUnr, Dee. 19 (8padaU-4Fo- 
aeral eerrloei -were e o n d o ^ liD B fc  - 
day m orolni l e r - i t t i , .W b e r -A a e —

become so aroused over tbs 'find
ing o f  g o l d l n a w A l n e a r h e r e  
that they are eonsidartng the or* 
ganluU on o f  a Joint stock oem- 
pany for  further pieepeetlng.

am and Esther Prtee omrth«,.alM 
li eurvlved by her bnAand. B fxm  
0. a daughter, BoroUqr. and

Berrieee were held at T b«  tm d ir  
th* dlrectien o f  the Payne mortu- ' 
ary.- • ■ ..............

NOTICE FOR PUBUCATION OF 
TIfK TIME APPOINTEU FOE 

PEOVINO WILL, ETC. 
in the r»Tobate Court o f  Twin Falls 

Idaho.
In (lie matter o f  (he estate of 

Fred Desmond, Deceased,
Pursuant to an order o f  said Court, 

made on the 16th day of December, 
10S7, notice is heretiy gtven that 
Tue^sy, tile 36th day o f Decem* 
ber, 10S7, at ten o'clock A. M, ot 
said dsy, at the Court Room o f asld 
Court, at the courthouse In the city 
and County of Twin Falls, Idaho, 
tins been appointed as the time and 
piRce for provmg Uie Will of said 
Fred Desmond, deceased, and for 
liearlng the sppllcallnn ot Lawrence 
Von niper for the Issuance to him 
of letters teBtaiiientary when and 
where any person Interested mny sp* 
|)cnr nnd contest the same.

Dated Decemtjer 16, ID37,
GUY L. KINNEY, 

Probate Judge, ex-offlcio Clork. 
<6EAIi)

NOTICI TO OREDITOHA 
ESTATE of OYRUS W. ROSE, 

DKCICASED,
Notice tA hereby given by the un* 

drrelgnnd administratrix of the es
tate nf Cyrus W, Rose, deceoAod, to 
the creditors o f  .and'all persons hsv- 
ing cltltiu against l>is s«j<} deceaserf, 
to exhibit them with the neceainry 
vouolitrs, within sU ’mnnUis after 
the tint iniblloatioi) of ihks notice, 
to the said Ellen. Rose, office of 
Itsybom it  Rayborn, Twin -Falls, 
Ominty of Twin nills. State of 
tdalku, tills being 
for the transaction 
of ssid estate.
'Dated August 7. 1031.

ELLEN ROSE, 
AdmlnUtratfli o f  the ttU te  of 

Cyrm Wj Rose, deoeased.

READ THB TIMES WANT ADS.
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IIKAT LOWERS 
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CHIOAOO, Dee. 1« OUO-Wbeat 
futures' broke sharply today on the 
Chicago board of trade after baring 
held with pracUcally no net change 
during the first half o f  the eession. 
Trading volume was ligh t Lack o f  
support from traders and outside 
speculators caused the decUoe.

At the doee here wheat was IH  
15* cents lower, com  H to U cent 

lower, and ■
Prices rallied a UtUe after an eas- 

start, speculators finding UtUe 
the Argentine .................. . '

J STOCKS _ I
NEW YORK, Dec. 18 OUO-The

-  64!4

Allied Chemical -------
AlUs Chalmers _____
American Can ----------
American .Radiator -  
American Smelting —
American. Telephone .
American Tobacco B _ -----------
Anaconda Copper — 5:-----------
Atchison. Topeka t t  Santa Fe. 40H
Auburn M o to rs ---------- ----------- 3H
Baltimore U  O h io ------------------ 11%
Bendlx AvlaUon --------------------MH
Bethlehem S t e e l-------------- :—  M!4
Borden Co. -------------17 i4

report which placed production 
•bout 56,000,000 bushels under last 
year’s b a m st and the lower trend 
at UrerpooL A  Ute reaction at Win- 
nlpet, bowvrer. brought out sympa- 
thetie liquidation here and prlMS 
slumped with the July declines were 
recorded by otber contraots.

0<M 'prleerrilU t)] after a lower 
start but fell bs£k again In aym- 
pikthy with wheat.

GEAOf TABLE 
QHICAOO-Orala range:
VhMt O p o  High Low dose  

D e c . '_____M %  M %  S4H M %
May ____ ;OtU
—  M %  37U .84% .8814

N M  M  
,60^ M M  J 0 4  
M %  M H  .eSM

JIH  31% J IU  JIH  
,30%. JOH .80% J0%

i8 K  .89% .87% .88 
_ _  -.70% .71% J®%
July _____m ,  J7% .68 .88%

M  .M -MH .M% 
MM  M

^ a b b ’ o b a w -------- -
CHIOAOO-W heat: ^ p l e  grade 

re4 no:..N o. »  hard M %o;, No. 5

K % g; No. s 
«d low  MHfl to « c :  No. <1 yellow sec 
'^ -r N a -: i-y e U « « r M -H to ;« p s  No. 

>  to U 4ie; Mo. 4 white

SorHo.-B^whllfr 
a% fr  to  l3% o: No. S white 83%c; 
Sm ple grade SOe to  83e.

Bytr.Nd sales. .
430 t o jn c ;  malting

^  Sns: N o .a 3T«now M % c;N o. 
;8»%e: Hof 4, yellow filHc. 

j f  i M :  t a jo  to  92M.
; r R ^  |3»totS 4: sweet l&SO

p o t a t o e s

r i r c m f v o ^ T O  w

J. I. Case Co------------
Chi.. MU, St. Paul i
Chrysler Corp. -------
Coca CoU
Commercial Solveots 
Commonwealth .A  
Continental Oil of
C om  Products---------------
Du Pont de Nemours
Eastman K od a k-------------
Electric Power f t  Light -
General E lectric ------------
General Foods — —

_______04
Pacific .1
______ 69%
_______114%

7% 
3%

International Telephone . 
Johns :

National Dairy ProducU -
New York Central ---------
Packard M otors--------------
Paramount Pictures
J. C. Penney Co--------------
Penna. R . B . ---------------- ^
Pure OU -------------- --------
Radio. Corp. --------- -----—
Radio Keith Orpheum -  

eynolds Tobacco B —
Seats Roebuck ...............
SheU union O U -------------
Mtnmftw* Co. ............

-  13% 
.4 3 %  
.  30% 
.  33% 
.  30%

___  7%
___ 83%
___ 37%
___ 48%
___ 34%

10%
.. 14

Standard Brands --------------
Standard OU C a lif.--------
Stendard OU o f  New Jersey -
Texas Corp. ------------------ ---
TransiAmerlca'.
Unlon-Carblde-4» Carbon .
Union Paclflo _____ _—
tmited A ircra ft__________
XJaited Ooip>-...................
U. a  SteeT. c o m .-------------
Warner Bros. - ..... - ...........-
Westecn Union .

American Rdllng MUls-. 
Aimour .

Refining..

Briggs Manufacturlnc 
Curtlsa W righ t______
B ectrle Auto U t«  .  
Houston OU . 
NaUonal DlsUUera „
North American A Y la tJ oa __  8%
8afe#ay S tores--------
B e h e ^ l H s U ^

*  Ce-U
NO sales; closing 

to 11.49.
:No sales; closing 

1140.

______ .tO TU M B
______ j . v m i ' M

H H ‘-t6 '«M IM Ia y ..ta .U  to »S.87: 
Jtdy. I K n  to-ISM : September, 
to «>■»; SM Oiber, P M . /

JIDABO. rA u J "P 0 T A T 0 I8  
n U H O 'n O U - P o t a t o  maiket 

•bout statdr. WMUissday. tempera*

____ to dMlsrs, loadMI ears. U. 8.
I f o  1. U. &  No. s. 87%-

OMh to B M M n. buuc u . 8. No. l , 
« ^ .  u . a  No. a, few 17 %•

CpnOAQO 90TATOBB 
08SOAOO -  Weather cloudy. 

tom pinw M '.tt. Shipments MS car- 
o ^ j i M y ^  M .^tw k an ^ s u ^ ^ ^

__________ ^..wtth silgtatly battn
feeilni p c m U ^ ;  other stock about 
steady. Idaho Russet Boibanks 3 
oars $148, e ean  11.40, 4 cars |1J8, 
No. a. 1 ew  |t,lT%, 1 car |M 0 .1 car 
|ixrr%. 1 m  practlcaliy free from 
uts. la i i i ,  I IJS , mUed 1 car No. 1 

I1J7H awl Ho. a pracUcally fra 
from euU 1133%, l  car No. 1 81.3 
and No. 3 pra«UcaUy frM  from cuU 
tlJO ; Oolortdo lU d  McOlures, cot 
ton s a ^ '  1 oar |1J0, burUp sacki 
a ea n iU O ; North Dakota B lW  TM* 
umpha 1 ear ll.lB ; oobblets. 1 ear 
80 p v  esn( UA. 1 81M: Early Oblos 
1 oar M  p«r oent u a  I  ii. io : Meb< 

BUss -Triumph i  car M  par 
cent U a  11136: Wisconsin Round 
WhUa 8 ears medium sls« 11.09, No. 
8,1 ear 88e: Michigan Russet Rurals 
1 e it  eottaerotaU |1M; local Florir 
bushel fvates Bliss Triumph No. .  
11.78 to, IIJO ; No. a I14S to 81.70, 
owitDr klM .

Markets Glance
firm in light ti»dlnf. 
irreguler and moderately 

aeurat V. S, government ‘ 
h l^ er.

Curb stock finn and quiet,

iB w llS E ou flh B V olftr .*^  ** ^
<tetton steady on gains of about 

80 oenu a U le.
Wheat: 1% to i%  eenU lower: 

eom  H to % cent lower.
R u lm r  firm.

___10%
84%

___31%
___ 11%
_ _  8%
___  4%
___ 4J%
-----U%
-- 17%
___ 23
___ 15-

STOCKS ADViUICE 
FOR IRD OAr

NEW YORK. Dec. 18 (UJft-WaU 
s tm t ’s “ Christmas market” had lU 
third successive day of advance to* 
day with a moderate gain In rol- 
ume.

Stocks roee 1 to 4 points and held 
most o f  thfllr advances. Bonds had 
a  period o f  strength and then eased. 
Except for grains, .......
firm, with gains In cotton, rubber, 
silk, h ld ^  and copper.

Market experts laid the stock rise 
mainly to a purely technical condi
tion. They considered the Ust due 
for a recovery after the shakeout 
on Monday. Aiding the rise were in
dications of pickup In steel orders 
and hopes for early granting o f  the 
railroad freight rate Increase.

High priced Issues had gains that 
ranged to more than 4 points. Very 
few Issues were depressed. One of 
them, Woolworth. lost nearly 3 
points on outbreak o f  strikes.

Dow-Jones closing averages show
ed: Industrial 139.7B, up 1.M; rail
road 31.88, up 030; UtUlty 31.57, up 
0.11.

’Itansactlons
000 shares compared with 930,000 
yesterday. Curb transacUons ap
proximated 314,000 shares, the same 
a« yesterday.

*  Local Markets I

Buytng Price*
'  OKAINB

60ft W heat------------------
Oats. lOO-pound lots .
Barley. lOO-pound lots_________tUO

BEANS
(Quotations given" daUy by five 

major bean dealers in Twin PalU.) 
u ;  S. Great Northerns. No. L_433A

-  11% 
.7 6 %  
.  84 
.3 3 %  
. 3 %

U. S. Great Northerns, No. 3._8235 
U. S. Great Northerns, No. 1-3335 
U. a  Great Northern. No. 3 _ t3 iS
SmaU Beds. No. I ------------------- I3J0
Small Reds. N a  3 ------------------- 63.40

'  rOTATOBS 
NO. Is bulk to  g

_  33% 
^108% 
-  35%

No. as bulk to  g r o i m ___ ....— M o
POVLTHY A T BANCB

Colored hens, o v t f '6  Ibe.,..!.......
Cdored hen^ 4 to 8 lbs------------ 13c
Colored hens, under 4 lbs——. . ,  8e 
Leghorn hens ■■ ■ 8d

Ohio OU .  
PhUlipa ]

.  6% 

.. 7% 

.  10% 
-  18% 
~ 11% 
.. 13%

vanadium .  18%

N. Y. OUBB EXCBANaB
Amertean super P ow er ------- '
Cities Servloe, oom .--------- ---
Bsotric Bond et S h a re ______10%
Ford >Motor Ltd.......................... 6%

SPECIAL WIRE
Cearteay of 

8«Aler*Wegeaer *  Coaapaay
B ks BM(<..rbeBe 810

»und._Jtust, 
Corp. 'h u s t .... 
Quar. Inc. . . .

AGinn^
GISOPPOST

H a r o ld  B r o d h e a d , X l m b e r l j  
A i id * H n r ta n g h , A o e e p t i  

lo d ia n  S e r v ic e  J o b

I d a U o  B a i s i e b d l  

H iead N i ^ e d
W Z d lT A . Kan.. Deo. 18 QUO— 

Raymond Dumont, president o f  the

Harold Brodbead. Kimberly-Mur- 
taugh BgrlctUture teacher and head 
of the Smith-Hughes vocational agri
culture departments a t the Kimberly 
and Murtaugh high schools, has re
signed to accept a  post in  the Indian 
service. It was aanoimeed liere to
day by L. A. Thomas. Kimberly sup
erintendent o f  schools.

Mr. Brodhead wlUl be stationed 
at Point Arena. Calif., 100 mUes 
north o f  Can Francisco. He wUl, 

ort to California Indian service 
eadquarters at Sacramento, Jan. 1.

Boards Meet FHday ^ 
Election o f  a successor to  handle 

the farm classes wUl probably be 
made Friday evening. ITte combined 
boards o f  the Kimberly and Mur
taugh school dl^rlcts wUl meet at 
S p. m. at the ^ b e r l y  high school 
to discuss appUcatlons. Several bad 
already been turned In today.

Expansion under the regime o f Mr. 
Brodhead has brought the c a b in e d  
Klmberly-Murtaugh departmenta to 
a rank as one o f  the largest in  the 
state. Enrollment is now above 80. 
New shop buUdings have been buUt 
and the farm  courses extended.

AeUve In KlBberty 
Both Mr. Brodhead and Mrs. Brod’ 

head have been active In Kimberly 
community affairs. He • 16 Legion 
adjutant aod  both are prominent In 
Grange circles, Mrs. Brodhead was 
dUtrfct presldtat o f  the U g lon  Aux
iliary at Blackfoot before moving'to 
Kimberly.

Brodhead Is a graduate o f  the 
Colorado Agricultural coUege and 
went to KlmtMrly two years ago after 
resignaUon o f  DUlon Longcnbaugh, 
who came to  Twin FalU. Logenbaugh 
last year alao accepted an Tn<n«n 
service post 

The resigned instructor was Smith- 
•Hughes teacher at Blackfoot before 
taking up -the work at Klmberly- 
Murtaugh. Before that he held a 
sifflUar poaltlon at Gooding and >St. 
Anthony.

Pocatello Man Given 
Six Months Sentence

POCATELLO, Ida, Dec. 18 CUJO- 
Jacob Shra4er. 84, was arraigned In 
Justice court here and sentenced to 
six months In county Jail today.on a 
c h ^ e  o f  contributing to the delin
quency o f  minors.

He was arrested by Pocatello police 
in a shack near the edge o f  the city 
in the company of several smaU 
girls.

today annmmosd the appointmant of 
97 sUto ooounlaslaoers to supervise 
distalct and state tournaments. tn

“ * A M o 5  r o  dlehrtct” 5 n a jr o
efe betni estabUshed for  the last 

w itk  In Juna and the first week In 
July. Commissioner lo r  the other 
states wm b *  annotmoed by Feb. 1, 
Dumont said.

A p p o lo tiw ta  already approved 
by Hoous w agner. head o f  semi-pro 
basebaU Included:

W est-John  W . Morris. Phoenix, 
Arix.: George A. Newton, Pueblo, 
Colo.: Tate Taylor. Blackfoot, Ida.; 
M. K . gi»«nn, Reno, Nev.: Ray 
Brooks, Portland. O re:; Al Warden, 
Ogden. Utah; and H. L. Neely. Cas
per, Wyo.

- 10c
(Above prices are for A grade. B 

grade, 1 cent less. C grade, halt 
^ c e ) .

* PBODUCB
No. I

CAREY

No. 3 butterfat .  
Extraa ____

Commerdala'
Puueta ________
^ g s , m  trade .  
Pullets, tn trade .

LIVESTOCK
Choice light butohers, 180 to 

300 pounders -

A fareweD social and dance will 
be held Friday at the auditorium 
honoring three missionaries. Miss 
Phyllis Bennett. George Kelley, and 
WUford Patterson.
, A three-act comedy wias present

ed by .the U . Z. A. on Tuesday un
der tha direction o f  Mrs. .B . L. 
Evans.

ReUef society soctal scheduled f «  
this week has been postponed untU 
next ’Tuesday.

The -engagement o f  Miss Viletta 
Bennett, Santa MonlM. Calif., 

tr o f Mrs. Blanche Condle,

Overweight butchers, 310 t 
360 pounders ..

Overweight butchers. 380 to
300 plunders ............ ............ _.|8.76

XTnderwelght butcheis, 118 to < 
160 pounders........ ...................36.76

Packing sows. Ught__
Packing sows, heavy .. 
S teen -------------------------

has been announced. M iss'Bennett 
WlU be married the first o f  the year 
to  WUllam Uundy of Loa Angeles.

Hugh and Don TuUoch, Grand 
Coulee. Wash., arrived Sunday to 
visit their parehta. They wUl remain 
until after Christmas.

SwoUen rivers and canals and 
roads flooded in suots were the re
sult o f  a snow on Friday which w u  
followed by rain.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T . PhUllps have 
returned home from a two weeks 
visit with their son. Roy, at Led- 
ore.

and sophomores treat-

Bran, 100 p
-3 1 3 0

MININO BT0CK8
Bunker HUl and SuUlvan___ 116.678
M tn. City Copper.............. ......$6-6.66
V A  City Consolidated.-...
aUver King CoallUon.____
Sunshine 1

Bran, 800 pounds _________________
Stock feed, lOO pounds_______ |1.40
Stock feed. 600 pounds_______ $136

ONIONS 
YsDow Sweet Spanish, 3 to I  

Inches ....................................... |i.
YeUow sweet Spanish, 8 inches 

and up ........................ ......._.»138

MONEY
NEW YO RK -M oney ratas were 

unchanged today.

wool.
BOVTON-Oecasional sates were 

Jossd on western grown fine wools, 
t O T . a  agriauiturs department rs- 
pMrtMl today,

4 ^  Frsneh combing length fine 
— **“  wepU In original ‘

XONDON BAB ilL V BB  
lO N bO N -rorw ard  b a r  sUver 

dropped % penny to 18 1/18 pence 
an ounoe today, a new low sinee 
mtd^m o, whlls the spot metal was 
fixed at 18 11/18 pence, unchanged 
from yestrrdny's level.

Weakness In future delivery was 
attributed to uncertainty over fate o f 
the metal In view o f  expiration at 
the year-end of both Uie Intema- 
^onaT sUver pact and the United 
^ t e s  sUver purchasing act.

Baaed on the pound sterilng at 
•4388, the Amerksan equivalent was 
43.08 cents a fine ounoe, compared 
with 43.07 cenU yeilerday,

METALS
•HBW Y O R K -T o d a y e  custom 

nrnoiters prices foV deUrered mstaU 
<cenU per M und):

n  UectcolyUo 10% to II. 
137,
ipot straiU 41%.

New York 6 to 6.06. BMt 
fit. Louis 436.

8tno! Hew York 636. B a st.fli 
Louis 8. Second quarUr 8.10, 

Aluminum, virgin; 30 to 31. 
Antimony, American: 14%. ■ 
Platinum (dollars par ounoe): 83

8AN PBANCIBCO 
SAM FRANCISCO-Buttar: ^  

score 88%c, 81 soore tSo, M score 
84e, 8» soore 88e.

Cheese: Wholesale f liu  I9c. trip
lets 18H0, Jobbing prices, flsls 30o 
to 310.

_ p :  Larta 81%o, large stand' 
ards r u o ,  medium n u o , small 
18%e,

to 8
qulcksUrer (dollars per flask ot 78 

pounds): .81 to 88, nominal.
Tunptan, powdered (dollars psr

W o l f ^ U ,  Chinese (doUars i » r
tinlt. 1 par cent metaV------------^
4uty paldt 1330 to 31.

CniOAOO ONIONS 
OHYOAOO^tOiUQQ market, 80 lb;

s s a a ir s i i j i i ’j r ' ' -

T DENVER BEANS t
D DfVKR —  Pintos 6830-1930; 

treat Northerns 63.40-I336.

on Friday. The uppei 
winners In the reCbnt basketbali 
games, the juniors first and the 
aeniora aecond'.

Jean Adamson sustained a sprain
ed ankle during a basketbaU game 
on Friday.

Those aattendlng the special 
meeting o f  the Seventies at Jer
ome on Friday were: W. L. Adam
son, M  ̂ A. Condle, l^ h n  Adamson, 
Marold DUvrorth, W. G . Briggs, 
WUford Kirkland, Uoyd WUde and 
Lisfayetto Smith.

BUTTER, EGGS T

L 0 8  A N an.18
LOS ANOKLkS>Bulter; Extru

l u a :  u n e  83c, down lo; medium

a unchsnged;

OOIOAQO 
O H XOAOO-IM e: Market weak 

erLfeoelpU3371casee, ExUa tints, 
oars a le : less than oars 37c; freah 
graded hrsts, cars Me; leu  than 
oara Me; storage oheoiu i6o; current 
reeeipts M%o| fresh cheoks 18o; 
freah dlrUea 30o; storsge dirUes 17oj 
refricerator eitrae IBHc; refrigera
tor firate 18o ; refrigerator standards 
I8%0.

Buttari Market easy; reoelpto 8 ,4 « 
tube) e i t n  finta 80o to s8o: e A ru  
88Ke to  IBe: flrsu Ho' to »4e: 

‘  Ita  to.83o; specUlsl8M to
st«ndards 87c; centraUaedS4o, 

^._MeS3 llr in e  ia%o U> He; daisies 
Ife 10 U U oj iM m on u  I k  lo  l l l ig .

1.11

Time Flight Wins 
At Tanforan in 
Allowance Event

TANFORAN TRACK, SAN BRU
NO, CaUf, Z>eo. »  OLIO—Time n igh t 
started paying his way Into the stable 
o f  Mrs. J .'F . Waters o f  San Fran
cisco yesterday.
- EarUer In the meettog Mrs. Waters 

claimed the five-year-old gelding 
from the A. C. T . stock farm In a 
84,000 ctalmlng race. Yesterday he 
picked up 8700 first money In the 
feature fifth race, an aUowance 
event, beating Ariel Cross a length 
at six furlongs on a  slow track. ‘Hme 
FUght was a weU-backed favorita 
at 8130 to 1. Clsneroe, one o f the 
South American tmportations o f  A. 
E. SUver, ran third, two lengths be
hind Ariel cross.

Kertes Leads in 
California
Open Tourney

SANTA MONICA, CaUf.. Dec. 16 
(U.R>-6tanley Kertes, Santa Monica, 
held a one-rstroke lead today as the 
final 38 holes o f  medal play got 
underway.in the |1,000 southern Cal- 
Ifomta open golf tournament. Mort 
Dutra of Detroit, was second.

Kertes carded a  65, five under-par. 
for an aggregato 135 '
overcame a a  eariy lead by BUI WU» 
Hamson, Oaknaont driving range in
structor who paced the fleld on the 
first 18. Williamson took a  73 yester
day fo? a total, o f  138.

Idaho Hoopsters 
Drfib Uclans 
In Court TOt

MOSCOW, Dec. 16 (SpSrial)— 
University o f  Idaho VandaU were 
set for another game tonight with 
the Uclans o f  University ot Oall- 
foml^ at Los Angeles f(AIowlng their 
triumph last night.

Coach Forest iNrogood^ club made 
easy work of scpring. the cpe-tided 
33-19 v ic to r  over Ute In v a tf^  
hobpeters f n »  the s o u b

Score at th ?  half tlme i i w ^ l O .

WMBVIi
lOGiitoms

Dovbt Seen la Blatter o f Any 
WsffelnoreBBe; WorkerB - 

Psydmy Set

Doubt that any “ pressure* brought 
I bear locally could, change the 

WPA vage scale; that safety was of 
utmost Importance on work proJecU 
and that the checks for December 
would be delivered by the 34th were 
opinions expressed here -yesterday 
afternoon by three WPA officials 
who visited local headquartera.

The three vlaitors were J. F. 
Hughes, state otfice manager; A. B. 
Cory, head o f W PA safety for  18 
Idaho counUes, and L. W. Scott, 
state supervisor o f  finance. They 
conferred In Twin FaUs with local 
WPA officials.

Secs Piessuie  FstUe 
Mr. Hughes expressed doubt that 

ny “pressure" brought to bear here 
rould tend to cause any change to 

be made In W PA wage rates or regu
lations. w u  statement was 
at a time when the local chapter of 
the Worker*’ AUlaoce claims they 
have been "given the opportunity" 
of forcing the local WPA office' to 
hire more o f the unemployed and 
raise wages to 850 a month.

The opinion expressed by Hughes 
was that such demands could only 
be met through the natlmal legis
lature.

Mr. Cory discussed methods o f « -  
tablishlng a greater safety record 
among WPA workers. D e ^ te  dis
agreeable working conditions in 
many, sections o f  Idaho he pointed 
out that the number o f mishata 
were tew compared to the number 
of men and women carried on the 
roUs,

Cheeks Before Christnaa 
Unless adverse weather conditions 

hamper the work program. fuU De
cember checks should be In the 
hands o f aU workers by Dec. 34, ac
cording to Mr. Scott. I t  was pointed 
out that although the payment was 
due at about that same date each 
month "It usually takes three or four 
days-to clear up the work o f pre
paring the checks.”

This month, h e  pointed out, every 
effort to being made_lp_taY(?..the 
^ i f O ^ 'l i r t h r b a o d r o n ^  workers 
by or oQ Dec. 34. 'giving them an 
opportunl^ . to have Christmas 
funds. ,

Noxious weed workmen will be 
pald-tti the 30th as usual

Mr. and M n. a  a  w richt re-
tv re c l hsma. from- ForU ud. last 
reek whe-e they tw ^ tb e to i^ B K r l. 
w h o. underwent a  n « ]a -  wiyM yyi 
at the E a e rg to cy .h o ^ ta l there. 
He Is re]Mrtod to be ImntndB* r ao - 
Idly. The' Wrighta were aoocnM nlid 
here by: Mr. and Mrs. a  O.rHaD 
of.Forestgrove, O re, who wlQ.vtsIt 
here. •

^  U iiU i OunUn o f Onirtonl, 
Neb, came t o - t h r 'R a y  Jad in itt 
home Monday to visit her mother 
Mrs. Mary Clark, who is ill at the 
hom e' df her daughter, M n. Ray 
Jackman, with a heart ailment.

Mrs. Howard Cobb, -who has been 
visiting; a sister in Filer while con- 
valesdng from an operation, has re- 

■ to her home.
Mrs. Edgar Moorman entertained 

her Sunday school ctass at her home 
Sunday at dinner. New offlcera 
elected were; President, Vivian 
Hestbeck; vice president, Hene 
Wright; secretary, Robert Lee; 
treasurer, Betty Jana Bassler; con
test leaders, BoeeUa Hbover and
George A n d e r s o n ...................

f ta n k  B r a d ^ w  has moved his 
family to the house formerly occu
pied by Lester Staley.

RUPERT.
The Sigma Chi chapter, Delphian 

society met In regular session Monday

Oriental Sitnation 
Discussed fo r  C!lub

vlser at Rock Creek OCO oa^ p , dis
cussed the far eastern situation at 
today’s meeting o f the Klwanis club 
hfeld at the Park hotel. Other pro
gram nunibers were two selections 
on the organ by J. a  BUI and a 
piano and organ duet by Mrs. O. P. 
Duvall and Mr. HUl.

Members ot, the Klwanls-spon- 
sored Boy Scout troop were guesta 
and George Tucker, Boise, was a 
visitor. Harold Merritt arranged the

—  I7N0UI JOB-K’8 ,

C Q s a
LAST TIMEB JONIGIITI 

SnCOUL BAJtOAlN FBICE8 
r n S T  RUN riOTUREfll 

AOUL’̂  KIDDIBB

15c 10c

John L. Christ Jad-

at the home o f Mrs. H. M ; Carter with. 
Mrs. 'R o a  W oolford presiding and 
Mrs. W. M. Moore, study supervisor. 
In charge o f the lesson, "Sweden, 
the ClvUlsed.”  Sub-topics were dis
cussed by Mrs. L. W . DeSpaln, Mrs. 
EU W. BorlDg. Mrs. Thayer Steven* 
SCO. Mrs. John Remsberg, Jr.,- Mrs. 
H. B . Reynolds, Mrq. .A. K. John- 
s o ^  Mrs. ’A n n a s  MaberUe, Mrs. 
Bf.;iC,. Carter. F(4lowlng the atudy 
hour,'Mrs, R(H»ert‘Carison, who re* 
tumed'four months ago from a  year 
In Sweden, gave a  talk on the coun
try, telling o f  poUUcal conditions 
and custotns. - ^

After spendlnc a short time with 
their aunt, Mrs. A. E. Johnson and 
famUy, Paul and J. RusseU Myers 
of Salt Lake C ity-left the last of 
the week.tor Welser where they wUl 
visit untU after Christmas with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
F. Myers, and their sister, Mrs. 
Wes&y O. Roehr, and family.

Diehl Heads Idaho 
Public Accountants

BOISE, Ida.. Deo. 18 OM^-Louis 
F. Diehl today took otflce as presi
dent of the Idaho society o f  oertUled 
publlo acoountanta Dlehl, president 
of BoIm  Business university, was 
elected at the society’s aimual meet
ing here Wednesdfy night.

S O L N E B

E f,
SE1UP0UD

Field Office Establighed • in 
Twin Falls to Aid Work . 

Over Seotion

Establishment o f  a district de
partment o f  pi^iUc assistance otfice 
in ’Twin FoUs, for the purpose of 
bringing about a unified poUcy o f 
publlo assistance to the counties as 
specified by the state director, was 
completed here this afternoon.

In charge of the office Is Joe 
IVIer. field representatlve.twho waa 
transferred here from Boise. Ha 
will have charge of policy work In 
eight counties.

He wUl Interpret and aid the coun
ty stipervlsors in regulaUons' and 
policies o f  the state organization 
and wUl work In cooperation with 
the co>w t»,commissioners and the 
county welfare committees. -

I HEYBURN

M r. and Mrs. Roy Pullman spent 
the week-end in Salt Lake Clt7 .

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schenk and 
family attended a family reunlCQ In 
Jerome on ’Tuesday.

Mrs, H. G. Pullman entertained 
the Qua Brythe club Friday relating 
her recent trip to Denmark.

:M r. and Mrs. Bud Smith,'North 
HoIljEwood, Calif, are v ls lt lu  at
the home o f J. a  An<^rw,

R IG H T  N O W l
0 «M -M M  Yeka^.Pays Uve 

la  n u t  TbllK ag Bte^l

EXPANSIONH
NEW 200-TO N  MILL RECENTLY
p m h u M l dicnU  >• lia U lM  MX la  w n t t e a  w hM lj .Iter 

JU U T7 iHh.

INCREASED EARNINGS IN SIGHT
H .ln  n l i i  M m t U  te U  I M - N n ,  n i a  u  M

Idaho’s Larxeot Tungsten Producer

I H A ' M I N E S

OOIHO ON VO w m  OBBAimB BE10BT8

I D A H O  M IN IN O  S E C U R IT IB B  C O . 
P h on e  0 4 0  O f| k e « . X M e  BUMtaf

M a  Vnrii -  ~  ^  u a k e  

eiUy te ki 
eC Mah*.)

N O T I C E
K i d  D a n c e  C h a n g e d  F n u n  

T h u r s d a y  N i g h t  t o  I M d a j r  N I g l f t
At

BI^iWOOWLAND
T m i  B I O  A P P L B

Added Ent«talnmentl 
(Tour S m ^  Dogs" 

"Jan Rublnl Orchestra"

i « » « B y - .T e  n u ia  Yeai

“ A l c a ^  Island"

IDAHO®
—  E N D S  T O N IG H T !

r f  TOMORROW!





IDAHO EVENING TIMES, TWIN FALLS; IDAHO

FREE GIFT WRAPPING
Toa DU7 bare «U glfto wnpped usd prepared fer nuUUnc r ifb t here In the 
rtore. This Mrrlce li  free t«  oor eattoram . The onlr c h u te  It poftacet 
ihonld 7«a  d clin  to h»Te nf mall them for joo .

VISIT IDAHO’S LARGEST TOYLAND
— hundreds and hundr^s of toys of «v«ry description for boya 
and.girls.9(.9ilaKes; -

7 MORE SHOPPING DAYS ’TIL
And the Planned Christmas Stocks of the Christmas Store are Complete for the Big Final Drive of Hundreds of

Gift Shoppers.

YOU CAN MAKE A  GIFT OP 
QUALITY AND SAVE PLENTY OF 

MONEY ON IT, TOO!—IF YOU TAKE 
ADVANTAGE OlF THIS BIG

Special On Christmas 

Mufflers for Men

In The Men's Store
Jufit Compare These Values Anywhere And You Will 
See Immediately Why We Don’t Hesitate To Back 
These Values With Our Pereonal Pledge That They 
Are Priced Under The Market.

72 CHRISTMAS MUFFLERS 
Lot No. 1
79c

Fine all wool mulflers o f imported fabrics. The aize is 
12x60 inches. Patterns are plaids and other masculine
designs. These are regular.98c Mufflers.

72 CHRISTMAS MUFFLERS 
Lot No. 2

Brushed all wool mufflerB in a quality made to sell 
lor $1.49. These numbers are lovely. The pattern as
sortment is excellent

36 CHRISTMAS MUFFLERS 
Lot No. 3

$1.49
ifflers imported iMen’s all wool mufflers imported from Scotland. The 

patterns are ^ Ic a lly  Scotch and exclusive and pre> 
f e i ^  by m a y  men who think the leading styles for 
men come from the British Isles. These are regular 
$2.00 mufflers.

CHRISTMAS MUFFLERS 
Lot 4

M  A  Men's all wool mufflers 12x48 inches in size. 
£  M l Colors and patterns are both plains and in 

good designs. Attractive plaids are featured. The 
values are from 59c to 79c.

49C
CHRISTMAS MUFFLERS 

Lot 5
Boys’  all wool brushed mufflers of Imported 
fabrics. The size Is 9x42 inches. There is a 

most varied assortment of p ttcrns In this group. 
Theno are regular fl.OO mufflers.

7 9 c

THIS IS THE LAST SATURDAY BEFORE CHRISTMAS 
AND FOR THIS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY THE DRY GOODS DEPT.

OFFERS

A Christmas Gift Special Of 1 0 2
Pieces Of

IMPORTED POTTERY
The Regular Values Were from  98c to $1.49. There 
lan’t One Piece In This Beautiful ABSortment That 
Could Be Bought In A Regular W ay To Sell For Less 

Than 49c

-F low er PotB With Trays 
-Vases o f Every DcHcrlptlon

4 9 c
.'—Large Jardlneres 

—Wide Mouth Squ»t Jam
Tho dwioratlons &ro in soft Holiil nhadca or in the bright, vlvl<I, (lunlgnu from Mcxlco and th e  o x o lic  South. 
.This offering enables you to g iv e  tw o  or three much moro expenalvo ^  _  
preeenti for tho price o f one. Your choice..... ........ ............................................ ' __ _ 4 9 C

MEN’S STORE 

One Group of.Men’s
CAPE LEATHER 

GLOVES
In Small Sizes Only

49c
7y.-s-sy,

Regular S8o’ and 11.49 tlovc; 
In colors o f  black, brown 
and tam . Cleanup price of

49c

DRY GOODS DEPT.
H A N D M A D E  

TUSCANY LACE 
CLOTHS

. 9 8
7 2 x 9 0 .

Hand woven'Iac« In beautiful de
signs. Ideal (or a  Christmas OUt.

D RY GOODS DEPARTMENT
Sl-PIECE qOCKTAIL SETS

$ 2 . 9 8
The Mt «onslsta o f :—24 Olasses;—34 Muddlers;—Bhaker;—Ice 
Tub;—Bitters Container.

$a.98

DRV GOODS DEPT.

GUAJIANTEED 
NON-RUN HOSE

$1.29
A  new pair free of they run. All 
popular shades. Give hosiery, 
its the one g ift that is always 
appreciated—

$1.29
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

CHRISTMAS W RAPPINGS
49c Box

30 assorted sheets, slse 30x30. 4 cards of assorted tying ribbon, 
34 metal seals. 70 tags, seals and cord*. Oomplet* ^

J9 C .

GIVE HIM BOOTS

BOOTS
FOR XMAS

If you are in doubt what to 
give him—take our tip— 
make it Boots. Here is the 
style that has outsold them 
all. Genuine Chippowas at

$9.75 
$7.45

WOMEN’S 
SNO BOOTS
Priced from—

« 3 4 5  » 6 5 0
The O m  B arm M  

With skiing and skaUng so pop- 
>ilRr this Mason—theae are Ideal 
iilfM. featured In M veral'new 
i):'»enis.

MEN’S STORE

29
MEN’S SILK 

DRESS SHIRTS

$ 1 . 9 8
Regular t3.98 Values.. color, 
o f blue, gray, green anr 
white. The sizes:

9 alte 14 1 size 16 
a dee 14H 3 slse ifi^
5 al£6 IS 6 e iu  17 
4 slse l&H 1 size 17K

MAIN FLOOR READY- 
TO-WEAR DEPT.

NELLY DON 
DRESSES

$1.95
Illustrated is a cheerful 
print with a  gathered 
bodice and a neck that 
unbuttons to slip.Into 
with ease. Just one of 
Nelly Don’s 'gay. and 
gifty cottons at a price 
you like. Sizes 14 to 42.

$1.95

JUST RECEITBDt

“ GRACIOUS LADY”  HOUSE DRESSES 
With Long Sleeres-

$1.98
A eoUar that can be either worn high or low-proTlded with a 

,deep opening pennltUng ease la  slipping in or out o f  dres*. M -  
JuaUMe hem on the sk irl-neat patterns, excellent ^or elderly 
women. Fabrics are guaranteed fast oolor. Slaes are 30 to 40.

$ 1 . 9 8

KIDDIES’ WOOLIES

49c,o79c
Make the Kiddies happy 
wlUi one of theae wann 
wool'sllppers. Bunnle tutm  
-a n d  Mickey Mouse pat
terns.

WOMEN’S
WOOLIES

She wUI always apprecUte slip* 
iwrs. We can make your shop
ping easy—maka your aekcUon 
now. aiaes ean be exchanged af> 
ter Xmas.
Kid U a lh m  Wllh W arn Wool 
Lining*. Atoe Heft Fadded Selea. 

rtlced fren—

9Sc t. $2.95

MEN'S w a r m  WOOLIES
THE IDEAL GIFT 

Large ansortmenta to choose from. Natural woollea 
with soft padded so le M la o  KM leather with flexible 
Icftthor soles. Priced from—

98c u. $2.95

D E  P A  R T M E N T I S T O R E


